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Orders Two C:i'.iuta Not to At-Idii-

rroguuii of" Closing Port
of Tair.pico. Hews deceived

With Elation at Washington-Mediat- ors

Through With Car-- .

ranza. - . '

WASHINGTON, 'June 11. ( Asaoi int-e-

Press by Federal Wireless) Wear

Admiral Charles .1. Uudger, comma nder
of the American fleet in Mexican wat-

ers ofl the Alhiiilio const, Jeitenlay
milled to tho iia'. y department that
the Mexican gunboats I'.iavo and Zurn-gorn- ,

whi-- hud been sent to Tampiea
l.y llnert.i to 'ir t a Ucirluiili'rtf that
J.ort, left Tampion for Puerto Mexico
at four o'clock yesterday afternoon:

Tims was averted a crisis Which

n r i ii threatened war between the
liiitel tutes nii.l .Mexico. YesterJay
iiinnri ng lluoitn rinliliiily evinced a
r bin uf front u til issued orders
1 i . h his navy ollioe stispeudiug tho
l.lui fcude, which ho hud previously de-

cided itiou in order to chock tho land-
ing of munition of war tiy tho cousti-- t

in ion ii ! in tn. Tho two mm boat a wrdor-c- d

from l'liorlo Mexico wore told to
rotiirn and Huorta had plainly yielded
to tho insistence of hia advisers on
thin point.

Aiiiioiincomont of the suspension of
the blockade was givou to the couiniund-or- s

of the Mexican boats through wire-
less lrom tho American warships in an
onlor from Foreign Milliliter iiuiz.

WASHINGTON PLEASED
AT IIUEHTA'S ACTION

WASIIINCTHV, Juno (Associat-
ed, tVvHo by I'n li i ill Wireless). The
government licai'l with obvious satin-fiictio-

the news from the city of
Meyl.o tl.;:f "V-rti- will not try to
l.i.i. T w; . , T' nvoptl
llucilu' liot'ih.t'ii nil ffiiH'iuMVii piunf
that ho Iml li a Rim oro tlotorminatioii to
ai ri'i't tho ri'mill h" of inoiliiit Ion. The
ilo olopiiioiiia aro r.'Hiilml an extreme-
ly intgiortant. ' . , . ,

WOMEN STARVING
IN CITY OF MAZATLAN

MAZATI.AN, Motiio, Jmi 8.
Proud by Knloral Wirrlon.)

Th Inn rurn of n hioa in wartime wore
i'iii iysi.o.l hore tmlay w lion 2lil) atarv-ii'-

women follorvtul the I'arriagrf of the
foiloral governor, beseochinff hi in piti- -

f ill I v to Mirrcmlor the itv to the
rt'bola. The wore Jioart ronitinff.

MEDIATORS THROUGH IN
DEALING. WITH CARRANZA

NlAflAKA Kalla, Juno 9. (AHOoiat
oil I'roaa by Voilornl Wire lean ) Tho
Mouth American iiioilinti.ru nunouueou
yenterJav that thoy woiiJ niuke luibtii'
toluy all the rorroppomloiioo which haH

pasKoil betwoou tlmni and (lonoral .

It ix ini.li'rstcio.l that the nicili
liters fool ''that f'Hrtan.'i has IihJ
enouli timo in which to NitHwcr tho
luitd which was sent to him last Thus
bty. It U iliu laroil thnt the envoyi

n iv iiicliueil to look on the rfTurla to
have the t'uunlilntionalii la onJ ilole- -

onion to tho conference! an being at
an unit. ...

MOUNT LASSEN EMITS

JO O STEE1

KKD BU.'FK, California, .Iii'ie 0.
(Aasociatoit lroiiii tiy I'oiloral Wirelesd)

Mount I.asson nti to; orteit last night
to bo emitting tiro, ami that n enlumii
of tti'iiu seven hmiilri'.l foot in height
eouhl be oon rihiiid trom the crater.

BIG mliSES

. )'A N AVtA, Canal Zone, .lun- 8. (A- -

aoeiatoil I'resK liy Foiloral W irolos) -
'I he aloamer 4tHKI toua, pn.a.'il
through (iiituii locli tolay in forty
in in u ten. I'h in i holil to lie a veiy
Kooi rei'or.l, ami proof of the ease of
.iiratiii) the fcriiat ulructuroa.. ' t

RIBoTneVPREMIER.
rAI!l8,. .lime t'roai

by iViloral VSroToi!) tieuator liibot
'ban accoptoil the invitatiou of l'reai-i.'i-i-

t'olmaiifl to form a new ministry
Iin. become tilt premier of the cabinet.

SHIP REPORTS FROM SEA.
..'11.0. Hhinyo Main reportoil to the

'Mutual WircleHN slat inn lust ni)Iit that
it won III arrive ut seven o'clock Fri- -

lav ii orninj;. It ia carrying 3...,,.
. '.

' '

HAWAII, TUF.SDAV,

Shej Out to Defend The America s ( Against JJptorCs Challenger
Defond...- - r.iiuli.Ialf I)cIi..r,fP, showing tarn on th ,lopk rWing miiln.' In 1liM.;i.t.l in Vnnn R Uow.-li- . who will W in rO!nmnt. t tli. bi-f.- a .liinnp; 1l,o fli- - V

minti..ti rm-v- to l. held in Jntie July,, to dwiilo w!,ich yafltV Wiall iVf tl.-- ' honor of Ui Sliamr.M-k:.'- '
'

:
' . 'I

PROPOSED 'TO Ml
SUFFRAGETTES TD DIE

IF THEY SO CHOOSE

IX)NDON', June. 9.' ( Associated
Prera by i'eiloial Wirelesa)
" Let ;them tYw" it becoming th
pnpiflar slogan ill ronr.ootion with
the 'blinder atrikfnK" ' auffra- -

rttcs.-iL iTetj'"toc tlmt tho gov- -

0i'niA)i:tt 6h ilori.Mvrtd take 11' Mop
iu this ilirertlon by int roilticinjr
b'Kislation to iuilomnify prison an- -

"tkurities against tbe coiiaeipieiioea
of allowing auffraKettea to starve
themgelvei to death whib impria--

oned. A number of. elertryuiea
who were interviewed are ia favor
of the propoaaL '

On the other haml "Xo peae
for tho king or queen!" ii the
latest suffragette order.',
. Youo women toJay aoronnied

iloijiiin-iation- against' forcililo
few lin, when their majesties en- -

terod the royal box at the In- -

teriiational Horse Show, The of- -

fondingr auffraottea wore removed
only after a Oorco struggle, dur- -

ing which they hmled all aorta of
epithets in the direction of royal- - 4
ty. , The icene created an uproar.

'.."'

LECTURE MEAL TICKET

WAXnrNClTO.V, Jnne (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Repre-sentativ- e

lirittou introdnoej a bill in
the house yestenlay making it a penal
offense for rnbiuet odlcera or the head
or clerk of any government department
to loottire' lor par other than actual
hotel and traveling eipensoH. The bill
further prohibit senators and renreaen
tativei from lecturing for .pay while
congress is In session. The nenaltv 1

fixed at a tine of $10,000 or two years'
iiiiirixo!iiiiciii or noiu... .1'

CARRIED ARMS ON ARMY
RESERVATION ; ON TRIAL

lieinmiilo Reyes; a Porto Rioan,
charged with tarrying a firearm while
on a military reservation, was ytaterday
on trial befor Judge Charles K- - Cle.
nions and a jury in the federal court,
Assistant District Attorney J. W.
Thompson ia conducting the prosecution,
while Attorney Kugene K. Aiu repre-
sents the defendant. Two witnesaea,
Chang Chow and J. Oray, were 011 the
witness stand yesterday morning for
the government, tho case being contin-
ued .than until ten o'clock this morning
when the trial will be resume. I. The jury
is as follows! .

Jacob . I.an.lo, Lewis T. Belllveau,
Pherwood M. Lowrey, Charles O. Hart-lott- .

Charles 8. Hall. W. I). Adams, lleo.
H. Humphrey, U. Taridey, Charles P.
Murrav, John 8chleif, Robert Fox
Clarke and R. W, Atkinson.

, ... ,

ROOSEVELT IN MADRID.
MADRID, Snain, June 8. -- (Associated

press by ' Federal Wireless) CoU
Roosevelt arriyed here' today to" be
present at the wedding of bis Son
Kermit to Miss Belle WilUrd, daauh- -

terif Joseph E. Willnrd,. tl. 8. anibaa-muln- r

I to Hpain. ' Kermit Roosevelt ar-- ,

rived May 22. The wedding ia to take
I place thie week.

V
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"

Skippers and Crews of.. American
. .Yachts Prepare For Elimination Tests

With tho passing o the first few
tuning np tonts of the trio of yachts
Striving for the ' honor of defending
tbe America's cup' against the Slift:!i-rpc-

IV next September,, the akipper
aiuf ereMH. are. preprin for ' the all
summer .aciios of races which will
evolve, ti e iu,ce'sfo! candidate ta be

iiuWMf4iy-- - t be --wui coininittco i rom
tho Resolute, I)e(ia nee and Vanitie.
During, the coming week the yachts
will pass from Long Ia'aud Hon ml to
tbe oceun course oil Sandy ' Hook for,
three tents nuder sterner eoiulitions
over" the. same course which will be
used in the. cup races. There will fol- - j

low. a week devoted to repaiis ami'
change in tho yachts, to be succeed-- '
ed by two weeNs more of Hound ruciiii
All ot there toteiils ot.wliii h there mo i

eleven 011 the aehodulo .will be of a1
preliminary nature; ' In fad they have'
boon arrunged more to get the boats'
Hint ere s, 111 coud.tiou lor tho inuro,
serious tests olf Newport in July ,

when the America's' cup eom-inittc- e

will sit in judgment on tho
performances and select tho best bout!
to moot the Hhamrock "IV. .

The starts for all the racing In tho
Hound will be off Urea t Captain Island
near the ' eutriim e to ' the harbor of
I'ortehoHter. Half a dozen couises of!
f 10111 twenty, to thirty mile each have
been laid put, some uf which will car- - I

ry., the yachts down the Mound bo-- .

yond r)tam;oi-vl- , while others will take
them well up to Kiociition Rock and
over to the lleuitead . shore. With
Marts oft (iroit ( aptuiu Island it will
be possible to lay n lllti on niilo coufsq
tul the windward 11 ruse- the breor.e
is from tie prevailing; Utreitiou, south- -

'west. .''.;;.'.: ; ,v ;

.tlovOM years1 ago, . tn tnroe cup
yii hts, . ; Roliniice,' Conntitiition .' pint
Columbia were giveu uumeious trial
raves in. this part of the. tMiuiid, but
tho starts wore off the Long Island
shore near Mutinieoek Point, uinl.it
whs found dilHeult to send the bouts
to the windward on the first leg.
, By agreement between the m integers

Bud the regatta committee of tho Now
York Yncht Club, lifte.n minutes will
be' allowed between the warning and

ilTH BOND FIGURES

'
Governor Pinkham Is now busy. g

injg pver volumi.uons figures prejiared
by Treasurer IV. I t"ukling oil the
proposed territorial bond. Tits Gov-

ernor has decided that a number of
luiprvvemouts aiithoriaod by the last
legislature to be ninde out of the

bond issue, will hnvo to await
more favorable 'opportunity. ' '

.

Amvng the items sure te be ailthor-iiee-

. now Is the appropriation for the
new territorial penitoiitif ry, which is t)
bo built on the site recently acquire I

by the Territory st.Kalihl,
When Ooveruor J'iukbam, with the

assistance of Treahuror Conklinf, has
Unutlv li.lrt. An ItlA richr. uniiiiliit nf

I lionds to. be issued, tho whole Suhjo-- t

will be referred to the department lf
the interior at Washington, by which it

.11 I .1 .... 4,. .... 1.1... U'll.....
J for final approval.

' -- UjiUXX.' 'Z i

the starting signals for the Xght for
position Two. minutes will bo given
tor the yachts to start, and in that
brief period each boat will bo timed
to the sreond as she crosses the line.
If she is, late, hnr time will be taken
as starting at the end uf ho two urn-ctea- ,

although she may 1 e thiee, five
or even ton minufs lehiml. The strug
gle, for. thp. hot place t ' V'i,'..th?i,., AcrylV

borto 11 tuo lirst tog 1 to
w:jidward, a snuif' place away from I hi
others with tho wind clear if the eour.ie
is to leeward, ia the supreme teat of
tl'.e sailing m ister, and n.any a rnci h is
loon wou or lost through nuceeia o
failure at. tho outset. -

The hcliusuien of the three ye.chts,
r:iin,n i 1 .....!... a.. i.A i.'.iin -
tharb s F. Ailama 2nd en the Resolute
an.) Wllllum 1 ....., .... Urn A.. il a ..l,""U
miustor hands atlhe starting giune, and
the le.t yachting sport of the ye'ir will
l? in watching the game played by
these cool, calculating skipper It ii
a rare tame th!s bnnilling of a big,
powerful yncht, especially in a lueeiwi,
while- eveil in aott' weather tho very
I est jiuliiient is required. Kach as he
ntanda ut the wheel innst kmnv just
where hie own boat is, bow fast sho
is gifing, where the other yachts are
l lid how fast they are lulling. He must
know 'when his own boat has tho right
of way and when his. opponent must
irivo way, and .n a tight place not to
take nu inch or coiiccdo ooe, or the race
U lost. '

'No fixed i.l.--n of campaign will bear
the tost under all conditions. With the
big yachts the skipper must have help,
and the assis'.aiire of a cool man w tU
the .watch and another to watch the
opposing yachts is of paramount

Torwnrd, tbe innte hive
their men well dnlle I, and the hnndling
of theots, tucks, l ack stays and all the
li)ht canvas requires quick' c ion and
precision. '. ; , '. ,,

v ,' .' 'V'

It is anticipated that in the rn Iv
rnces of the sup yachts thero may be
times of seeming 'confusion on each
one of the boats," but with numerous
mces and sail trials iu the smooth s

of the Sound It is exmot-- -- that
ytichts, skippers and crews will appear
nt Newport on July 7 in tho finest pos-
sible condition, aud thai the racea of
July aud August will pruilnue ti e ti st
racing ever seou iu Amerban yachting
ci.inM'tition. : ' .

TO MORE MAINLfiKDERS

.( L. L. McCandlosa stated ycsterlnyi
id reference to' the rumored cat.l M

from Washington concerifisig t'i
nomination of W. Porter Boyd as col-

lector of internal revenue, , that th.
Deinoi ratio orgauir.atiou would oppose
the confirmation ef any mululnndcr for
this or any other federal pmition in
Hawaii. Ho said that the fulfillment
of the principle of for
the Territories, as plelged in t!e Dema-eroti- c

platform , during the last presi-

dential cumpaigii, would be ins sied
u;.on. McCaiidli'kji neither afllrniej nor
denied having receiveil a niossago fio--

Washington... lie; said that the organ-iziitio-

indorsed K. 0. IUiisenberg for
collector of customs sums mouths ugti,
and thnt there has been uo chauge from
this stand on their part.: ;:

.v!..'

i --
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Directory 'Figures Show That
All tho Iolands Are-Show-

r'i j.

K:Vr fwf4L.t!tiv !" J
pileis of tho ii.-i- e diloetory, wrrh'llt
lie insiiod Wc.lnesilay, Oahn" all 1

' tlu1
Terr.tory have Intide ' ul.MtatiliuV 'ti us
iu popiilitinii during tho iiast year.
Ifere aro ti e ist iman-- figures as givu
by the directory mauiigerst .....

1UI3. J'jm..
,0"''l;llu Jilt.o.O Ot IMS

x7.;t
Terijlory ...,.,',.... il(L'fl!ill 2''! h'lO

Thoe figures are exclusive of the
enlisted luou of llm Viet '.I Ht toi
Army who aro.HliitionO.l on O.ilui and
whi.sj nuinl or reacbrs close tj-cil- it

thousHii.l men. KpeuKinj; if tho, new
directoty,, the Mintage.'' or tint c unpan
said , . . - .

'"It is a tplcmlid bit of r'n ting, 4i nd
is the liesf directory yet if. a d. It
will show nil the how si rents, t.l' whie I

there ae twenty in th i Punchbowl is.
trii.t, fur iiiHtance, and others. Tberu
has loop the usual di'lienlty in wcur-iu-

house iniiiili.'i'.i, 4is the. names of
strevtM are change, I mi freipiontly. A
an instance, the name of dim str.et
was changed throe times In the lust
year."..', ''" ....

'

ANOTHER PRECINCT CLUB

Last night nt tho rosi.louce. of former
,r. --II, liickey jie' Progrcss.iVf

Party dub of the fourteent h iroeiiict
of the fifth distriot was formed and of-

ficers elected aud installed. liecAuso of
a church gfttheriiig ueiirby the iltcu.l
anco. was not so lur-- e as it would other-wis- e

have' been, I'lniiue.l Mr. Dickey.
The olticerH ele. te.L wore as fullnwsf

IL K. ,. Poepoe, j president; C, 1L
Iickoy, secretary; ' l. i'afudiae-

tnasurert lOdward !. Kauai,
niujinber of the county comuiilt.-o- .

The following were nominated for
delegates lo the territorial committee:
A, 1 .'. Atkinson, Coorge K. .Carter 1,
Kal.'iuokalftnl. Wr.j pnl jUtU

ciiSlsis
BOUGHT AT fiDOO PRICES

' )' '
i ,.",.' ...

Two goveinuient loiinis wore auc-

tioned olf josierduy. at nnuu )y LauA

t'ummiiMiioiier ''Jiehim 1. Tucker, .nt
cunsidorulile more than, the upset l

reiitul asked,', '; ..;,'.','.-- :'
the filteonyour loaFO of tho terri-

torial bind known as Koalalvcho (ma-uka-

Koha, llnwnli, eoalaiuing '120(1
acres, wm bought ' by frank Ooiiips
for tho enniuit roiitel if loi; the up-
set figure having lxou 131.1.'.

K. II. Wodchoupe bill In for tb
Conipaiiy tho (ive-yi'u- r

lease to the gnvernmrnt Innd of Hh- -

gula, llamuKUii, llnwuii, for f ill t a
5out, This tract conluiiia .J82' acres
uf cane land. '''.

S'-'-
i I

AHIERiGArJFQLOISTS

0

Ready fcr International Contest

to Begin Tuesday Challengers

Stronger on Paper.
Kt : v.' 1, y. . . .

t

.:; I ;,I !r'T.I-- ; M VNvw , York, Jutw.aW
f.;o. ialcd 1 by Federal Wireless)

The Auierican polo team, for th de-

fense of the International Polo ' Cup,
Mivcd splendid form yPstorday, win

ning in its ractiso match with a care
lolly siiloete.l picked team by. a score
of. eleven and a half to four. The de
fenders showed! an. excellent combine
lion and were particularly strong ia at
tack, i locaue of .the Injury yesterday
to Cnptaiu f 'hoape of the British team,
the fiist cjhumj which wr scheduled for
to.l.-iy-, bus b. jn postponed until Hatur- -

day. .

' " ..

The troiihy mntcbes will be plaved at
Meadow lii'Ool;, Long lslund, whoa the
.nul'li and American, polo fours meet

for poswskioa of the Intornationnl Polo
Cup,. While this trophy, has not tb
entou.il a competitive history of the
America' i'ucht Cup, it classes with
both the emblem of sailing supremacy
and the Pavis tenuis Cttp, which will be
computed for. during the A merles u sea
kob if summer sport. This pole tro
phi', which has cost both the American
and Kiiylish polo devotees hundreds of
tkousniiiM ot dollars to Win and retain
was donated by the Westchester Polo
Club of Newport in ISHll. During the
Iwenly-elgh- t years which have elapsed
since, the cup was nliere.l as an inter
batniiiNi championship euil.loiii In this
siort bve ipatehes have lwei plaved
of which Kngluiid has won two and the
t nited States three, ;

The Initial Contest'
" The initial contest, which 'resulted In

a victory for the Fnglish four; was
played iu Newport in 1SS8, when the
invudera carried away the prize in two
Htinignt giiuies. Nix years later America
made its. first effort to regain the eup
wiin a .le ii in compose,! or K. I,. Agassiz,
J. K. 'fiiwiliu. 'Fbihnll Keeue and Law
rence Wutoibury. The first game plar
e. at IliirlinghaiiV Kiiglnml, was wou by
the, Fulled Ktates four, two goals to
ouo. There was a quick shakeup in the
defending team and Knglaud wou the
novt two "games six to one and seven
to one. Hoven years )assed before tbe
ailicmeitu I'olo Associutloii authorized
another attempt to regain tho trophy,
The iw-J- invasion was completely sua
eesMni, ror tne Atnoncau team" consist
ini? of Ijiwrenee Waterburv. J. M. Wr

tctbury, Jr.. Harry Payne Whitney and
Pfverciix M hi i'n, known as the Mea
dow Hrook "Fig Four,' wrested the
cup from Knglund in two straight
cauies by scores of nine to five and
eight to two. r

'

... Cloae Contest.
The Kiiglish poloists came back in

lIUI to jeeeive the trojdiy but failed
for the Meadow Urook'team defeated
tho i hullongers four aud one half to
three and four and, one-hal- f to three
u ml one-half- , . although the invading
four was snidoj-e- the strongest thHt
ever let t r, upland pu a1 pol expedi
tfou, consisting as it did of Cnptalas
iTieapo, l.loyil, llson and N. Ed
ward. The series of last year, which
also 'resulted In a victory for Amer
ica, was fully as rinse and exciting
as thH game's ef 1911. The score
were five and one-hal- to throe and
four aud one-hal- f to four and one quur

, luouwuuoa on rage Two.j

vnon:,NUMiu.K

FEDDIIUIOOlilS

TO PUBLIC

T

Mayor and Henchmen Hold Can-co- s

and Decide to Namo Engi-

neer and Civ TJp Scheme of
Looting City Treasury to Duild
Up Political Machine. '

Alnrmil by the publicity given to
time. n renwinioiis dismisssl ,.f f p.y

and County Eng'uper L. '

M. WhMe-l.ouse- ,

that the Way Ini.'ht. be pave I

for the upbuilding of a pnvvurf ul po-- '
lillcal nipclnno, backed by appro!---
niafolv two hnnilrld thousand dul'arn
uf city and fnnniy (unds, and- - fur-
ther improssed by the pressure tiroii.tit
to bear upon them by business pin
end the press, Mayor I'eru and his
su.orting supervisors li.t iii;:ht de
cided that it would not bo best at 'the.
present time to tike the j.di of binl.lin,j
city. end I'onuty rnadt into lh.ir own
hnu.lM, as thoy wunl I have boon please t
to lo, and in eailciiH assemble, ijec .lnl
not only to appoint a cilv and count v
engineer, but also to make tliit olli. iut .
the head of the water and nimwis d.partment, and agreeil to b t the engi
neor have his own way iu riiuu nir the
several loiartuionts under bis charge.
It was a case or Kern and Ins eolimts
being "called," ami they threw "I l.ilf
hands'' into the discard. - x'

Wall Ia Choice.
Accordingly William A.' Wall's name

will be submitted tonight nt the meet-
ing of tho bonrd of supervisors by
ii . ' .jiavor rem lor npp.iint.iionr, as city
and county engineer end bis appoint-
ment is likely to go through ilh.,it
a dissenting vote. All the supervisors
were present at the cuueus, with .the,
exception of Andrew Cox. who is still
ill. , -

The supervisor decided to iiiiite tlm
Ifit.V and county oiiiine-- r ilejiiftinent
tun (lie waier ana severs ' lnisines,
wbleli will be taken over, from the
Territory, next Men !: v . i.r . .. n
thereafter as the trine for il ii.n. ms
have. been propeily execute.!, bi'tweon
the" Territory and the ( itv anj I'ouu- -

ty of Honolulu. .

Vnile "the salary for tne ennibincl
ofiice has not been ilelinitolv h. tiled
upon, it is certain thnt the now oil v
aud county engineer ami e nllieio gen-
eral malinger of the water and sowers
department wilt reroie from $tJiM) t

I.KI0 a year, or :i.(l tu t month.
Whiteliiilise s salary has

been 27. a mouth.
Tho new offices siM iiro l b.V t Im coun-

ty in the Knpiolani Huiblin ;, Kiiij.; mi l
Alakea streets, will Iioohu t, .''city
treasurer's ollice, water and sowers

garbage .ilepui tinent, nod tho
building aud plumbing inspector 'm of'
lloe.',-- ' .. "'.' ..

. Will Reduce K'v.pioiea.
That there will bo a reduced number

of empl .yes iu the w;it r an, I 'sower
lepartment is a foregone conclusion.
Tho new 'city engineer,' woo will be,
also geuo.nl ninnner of the
water Slid sowors ilepui liueiit. w,il I.e.

ivon nil nssista'it engineer lio will
really be the hia.l of that, depi'.i'.'mout.
and it, is believed that Fred 15. Kir-chof-

now civiCen;,'iueer with tho de-
partment Of public works and con-
nected with the ' present, 'water and
towers department, will secure Hie j.oh-- '
ition. This appointment whs also"
praeticuljy settled upon l;i,t uijj.bt. '

One clerk ut leiii.t uJ certainly -- not
more thaa two will be provided for.
..The new city engineer will be given
t road oversser and tbe lalher heavy
clerical machinery which has, beeii
built up since the city government as
first launched in Honolulu will very
likely be niiisi.lerHl.lv re, hue,!, .

fcUipervir-o- r M. C. I'm heco will iiilro-- .
iluce at tonight's moiling of ili.j sup-
ervisors on to the rules of
piocediire so as to provide for the

of a supei visoriul rommitu--
whose 'members will have, full super-
vision ef the water and sewers

iu lis relation to the bonr.i. ;

Tern WU1 Appoint.
"The ninyor promisi'd toiiiuht that

he would submit a name at the moot- -
lug tomorrow night for ritv engineer to
succeed Mr. Whitehouso,' stutod Hup-ervis-

Pnehoco after th.vcauciia. 'lla
promised further that the' man whoso
name he would submit for . approval
would be satisfactory to all con, erne, I.

"The new eity engineer, who w ill lie
ex officio general manager of the water
and aewer departments oon to be ta- - '

ken over from the Territory by tho
county, will bo given a trie band iu
both departments. Jl jI not be both-
ered with question of patronage aa far
as the supervisor nre concerned. Ho
will appoint whomever he wishes t as-
sist him, the board limiting itself to
deciding just how nmny assistants he
may have."
' A fonr'oluinn oriliaonoo coverins the
water .and sewers department Will bo
introduce,!, at tonight's meeting. The.
supervisors went over ' the; printer's
proof Inst eight and made' mauy
changes, inont of these bring, however,
of a phraseological nature, Kveni as
it is, h Jiupervisors are not; satisfied
with the proposed nrdinnnce and it is
proved to submit it to one of tho best,

(.oatluueil 00 Paso Three)
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Admims-tratio- Officials at Wash- -
' incton Hold Hurried Confer

encej Regarding Expressed De

termination of Huerta to Block

ada port, of Tampico.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ontario,
June 8. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) It ia under-stoo- d

among tba South American
mediators and the representatives
of the United State and Mexico
that the administration at Wash-i- n

ston feels that the United States
must prevent at all hazards the
tlockade of Tampico or other port
ty a government which is not rec-

ognized by the United States and
not possessing the right fo effect
a blockade under the international
law; 'v"

POSSIBILITIES OF WAR

' .4 - ... -

WASHrNQVON, June $. (Assocl-Ste- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Huer-ta'- a

order tha Federnl warships effect
a tlockade or the port of Tampico, to
prevent the landing of munition of
war consigned to the Constitutionalists,
has brought Mexican all air to a crista
mi'Ub. la threatening the success of
mediation and has again canted the
possibilty of war between the United
State and Mexico to loom up big.

President WuBon yesterday was in
telephonic communication with fevers!
members of hia cabinet, but the nature
of the decision. If any waa arrived tit,
baa not been revealed. It li believed
that the sudden apprehension which has
arisen in administration, circle was
caused by a report received from Hear
Admiral Charles J. Badger, commander
of the American fleet in Mexican wa-
ters, that the two gunboats ordered by
Unert from Puerto Mexico to Tampico
to affect a blockade of the latter port
wiu nmve at Tampico at aayoreeji
day.

Secretary of th Nary Daniels Issued
a. statement last night that no new tr-de-ra

had boon issued to Admiral Badge
relative to Tampico; that no convoy
Sat the Antilla 1 contemplated, and
that there has been no Changs in th
administration policy relative to th
keeping of Tampioo open for commerce

Whether this policy means to Include
permission for th landing of contra-
band all administration official refused
to discuss. . Tiie only orders which have
teen- - sent to Admiral Badger relative
to Tampico were sent on May 16, and
ware, in affect, that the government do-Sir-

no Interference with commerce.
... - '. -

J. Harris McKenzie Sends- - Ma-

chine Crashing Into Car Driven
by Lieut. Eobert Sears. '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Shortly after six o'clock last night

tn automobile driven by J. Harris Mo
Kenxia crashed into an automobile
driven by Lieut Bobert gears of the
'irt Infantry nt King street and Kaln-ksu- u

uvetuie. Lieutenant Soars' small
chil l, who was riding on the front seat,
Way seriously injured by . being cut
about the head with flying glass when
the two ears cam together. 1'he child
was rushed to the Oneeo's Hospital,
Where it was found that an artery on
the left side of the head had bee a sev-
ered. ' i

According to witnesses, examined by
Motorcycle Officer Chilton, Harris was
driving at a high rate of speed out
King street end was on the wrong side
of the road. At the junction of Cat-
alans avenue and King street McKenni
continued on th left side of the road
and Lieutenant Hears stated that he
thought McKenzie intended continuing
out King ' street. Lieutenant Hears
turned hia ear to give MeKenxie the
full right-of-wa- when the latter 'be-
came confused and, taming Li ear at
the sanie time, the two automobile
crashed together. .,: "

With Lieutenant Bear were Mr.
Rear end child and Lieutenant M. C
Mitchell and wife, la the MeKeur.ii
eas, beside th owner were J, A.Dun-tar- ,

O. M. Duncan and - Captain Ed-
ward of the steamer Lurline. ,

'' Officer, Chilton stated that - criminal
proceeding would be instituted against
McKeuxie this morning. Both ears are
badly wrecked. - '

Tv"'"'' -- '"''That A. a. M. Robertson, at present
chief justice of tb supreme court of
the Territory, is the man to ma for
Delegate to Congress, in case I'rince
Kubio doe not do so, i an opinion free-
ly expressed by Preside ut Kennedy of
tb . luter island HUiu Navigation
Company, 'say the Hilo Tribune, Ken-
nedy wa at one time campaign man-
ager fur th Republican party on
Oahu uj has alway been active in
politics, tad he know the gam about
as well as any one. During hi visit
liere tbi week he expressed the oplu-io- n

that Kubio would probably run
gain. If not, he said, be would like

to see liobertaon run and he thought
that if Kubio backed kirn, .Robertson
could beat McCandles. It is under-
stood that HuberUou would have liked
to run some year ago, but lbs refused
to consider th proposition tills year.
In any event, be is friendly, to Kubio,
and would nut oppose him.

e: n team

S0FFEC3 i;mm
1IKMPSTKAD, June (Assrv

clnted IVm by Federal Wireless)
Th final practise of the British

polo challengers wiii held here yes
terdii.v.-'- Captain Cheape suffered
a broken bone when I was struck
in the face by a flying shot of,
the ball. If he is to disabled as
to be unable to participate Is the
international match, Iord Willi- -

borne will probably t substituted.'
Today's lineup of the, chsllenge r '

team ws Tomkinson, Cheape, Br- -

rett and Lockctt, aud they bent
the KngliKh socund tam by a
score of six goals to four and a
half. '

. V.

x

LONTXJ.V, "junetJ. (Associated
Pre by Federal Wireless) Suffra-
gette yesterday disturbed th services
at Westminster Cathedral and also at
th Chrtrch of Ora,tory, Brompton. In
a numher of cnn.'s where suffragettes at-

tempted to hold street meetings they
were mobbed by the throngs which ga-

thered. A number of arrest were road
by the pojice.

LOS AN(IELE8,' Jiliie 8. (AsHoci-te- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Mra.
Isobel Htrong, daughter ot the late Mrs.
Kobert Louis Steveimon, annoiiriryil here
yesterday that tho remains of ' her
mother will repose heside those of her
husband on the summit of Mount Vaoa
in Samoa. ' Mrs. Stevenson' died in
Hants Harbara ou Vebruary IV, follow
ing a stroke ot apoplexy. .; ,.f

Official Statistics from Tokio Show

Number of Vomen Emigrants
' Is Increasing. ; 'r :

TOKIO, May 24. According to of-

ficial returns, the total Biimber of Japa-
nese residents in foreign countries on
the S 1st of Wember, J913, Was 33Ir
Sti2, an increase of over J913.
The details arenas follows: -

Male Female Total
South Se ... 13,.V)3 B,K33 19,370
India. (. 312 53H 8S0
Singapore . .. 2,017 2,H04 ,21
Manila . 3,431 : 840 4,277

tavi 1,148 1,274 2,422
Sydney . 6,43.1 , 214 8,849
San Francisco. 44,816 6,710 ! 51,032
Seattle , .....12,441 283.-- 15,024
Portland . .... C,H2 788" 6,650
Hawaii .. ..... 6L230 30,913 87,251
Other part of

V. . A..,. .134, 41.7U1 J(i(i.JN
Canada . ..... 9,615. ' 2,037 12,232
H. America 12.519 3,4M ' 16.000
Mexico , ..v.. , 2,572 163 ijtil
Brazil . ...... 4,292 8.075 7,307
i'enu. 6,162 A.B1U Hi ,381
Chile . 250 lrt ' i .20
Argentine .. .. 240 ." :

6 ' ' 248
Rlissia, Aaiatie 1,249 2,441 3,090
Euroiie ...... . 1,0.51

" 151 i ' 1,202
C'hiua '. i. '. ... 112,550

'.: Woman- Multiplying. :
According to' the tatistical abstract

of the United Btates, in 19(10 ther were
2703 Japanese in the United tyat.w.
in maies nuinuering aud tne
female 985. In 1910, there were 71,-72- 3

Japanese in the countrv, of which
62,711 were male and 9011 females.
In other words, the proportion of wo-
men to men has increased from about
one in twenty-thre- e to about on iu
six. ; Since the agreement came into
force it appear that the number of
wojnn immigrants entering the United
Utatei from, Japan ha annually ex-
ceeded the number of men. In 1909,
14 tin men aad 1813 women were admit-
ted; in 1910, 915 men aad 18M3 women;
in 191, 1409 men and 3106 women, and
in 1912, 1093 men and 3800 women.

4 n ,ji r ii i. j

KOREA'S QUARANTINE ?

PERIOD 13 EXTENpED

, Another ease of smallpox which de-
veloped on the finer Korea while it
Waa ia quarantine at Woosung caused
the. authortiea there to decide that it
should be held still longer according to
information received at Honolulu yes-
terday. - r i :.,,As the period of quarantine was to
be extended ten day from May 15 the
steamer has Mot yet had time to reach
the Coast even if it was then ruluued
and sailed for Ban Francisco by th
Great Circle Boute, omitting the call
at Honolulu scheduled for May 8 1, ;

un account of the outbreak of the
disease about two hundred passengers
on th vessel were takeu aboard
X quarantine steamer while fumigation
was in progress and onirera were uutail- -

ed to guard tho ship and see tb'U health
service

' order were carried, out,
"

Commencement exercise of Ht. An.
d'e Priory will begin on Wednesday
of this week when the class day exec-cia- e

Will be held in fiavlcn Memorial
Hail at three o'clock in the ufternooii.
Ou Friday afternoon at three o'clock
a planu recital will be given at Queen
i.ruuia. Hall. Thore will also be an ex-

hibition of sewing on the same after-
noon. June fifteenth will be under-
graduate day and tke exercise will
coiumenc at three o, 'clock at the Da-vie- s

Memorial U all. , The eommenre.-men- t

exercises proper will be hubl the
following night, .June 16, at eight
o'clock ia the Davies Memorial Hall.
The member of the class of 1914 are:

Beatrix Carter, Yin Kyau Chung,
Oraee t'roekett. Rose Kaleiuohea Cuui-mrng-

'Mary Ann Kuhalewai Iow,
Mary Kapuahaulani Hart, Wertha 8.

Kathleen Fook l.rn Lam, Made-
line K. Lazarus, Uuelie B. Kuliapa.uhi-kalqn- l

Kicliardnou. -

PILCS CURED IM t TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OlNTMfiNT ia guaranteed

to fUr any case of ItchUig, Blind,
Bleeding or rrotruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,&aut Louis

HAWAIIAN GA7.r.TT! TUESDAY, JU:::
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GO FREE

Brutal Punishment Inflicted on

. Wife Necessitates Calling of

fhysician. in Attendance Uus-ban-

Takes Different Steamer

to Mainland. . ;

(Vrt.m tXnnmir AilvSrtiser.

f . C. Houtinger was liberated from the
city prison at seven o'clock yesterday
moruing, after sHing several hour iu
a celL with, .the ukiioJ Baturday n'ght
assortment .of drunks, warrants and
thieves. His money, amounting to

12,360.05, and jewels of considerable
vuliin were turned over to him by Ser-

geant. Fred laukoa, and he left the
policy statioq a penitent aad broken
man. , ' "

t' Mrs, ' Beullnger, a frail, dim'nutivO
Woman, was in suck condition, alter
the brutal anil- cowardly beating that
her hunband had given her, that umd
leal Btteution was - found neeessnry.
The Woman's juvr was, nearly dhl-care-

ami , her lips were split and
bruised. Her body was a mass of
bruim-s- , euused by , being drugged
aroiiHd .the room by her hair duiiug
her husband's urunkea fury. ' '

Cueuts at the Mosua Hotel stated
yesterday that had t not been for the
timely arrival of W. Ti Itawlin ami
Police OIK.er Fred Wright, the dnnk-ciaze- d

man. would, hav probably killed
her. ' Mrv Kawliu was attracted by the
woman cries, and through an opeu
window saw Ileutiuger holding the
woman by her hair as he cruelly heat
her about tk face. When Mr. Rawlins
anl Officer Wright forced their way
into the room of the eoupl he was in
the act of choking her to death.

lieu tin ifor nreutly resented the in
trusion of the two men, and said that
it was merely a family squabble and
of no interest to outxiders. Mr. Haw- -

I ins took an entirely different View of
the case and saw to it that Beutingor
was locked up.

Mrs. iteutinger, after reading the ac-

count of the assault in yesterday's Ad-
vertiser, stated that although the noto
riety wa distasteful to her, still sh
waa glad that the farts were made pub-li-

o the world could know what she
ha gone through during the pat five
years. . ' - . -

' rhe aif that Sunday morning's oc- -

was but one of several like
frcpVrie'nccg thst she ha gone through.
Mrs. Iteutinger made an effort to en-

gage Attorney W. T. Hawlins to insti-
tute divorce proceedings here, but it
was explained to her that this was

owing to the fact that chn had
not established a residence in Hawaii.

Mrs. lientinger, whose parcuts arc of
conaiderabla wealth aad prominence in
(ieorgia, continued her journey to Han
Francisco yesterday on the transport
Sheridan, while her husband eaucollaJ
hi ticket and proceeded to the main-
land oa the Liberia. '

, ,

. . ...

Tells Sons of Nippon to Stop. All
'
Fooling with Beauty and Get '

'
r: Down to Business. ' ' '

'. Charles Bruce Potter, whose, love af
fair ia Honolulu brought him to the
sttentioa of. the Territory some few
months ago, is Iu Japan, tolling ' th
Japanese tow busines' ought ' to be
done.' He is quoted in interview in
the Japauese pre at length, his inaia
advice to the sous of Nippon being
that tbey should cut 'out all their taU
ubuut their beautiful country aud their
flower and auenery and come right
down to brass ' tack of dollars aul
cent. ' Mr. Potter point out that ooy
cannot- cat beauty uor spend scenery,
so what' the uset ., .' i

Among other thing be has discovered
that the cherry blossom tree bears no
fruit, 'Wby such enthusiasm when
there is no rcsuItT" he asks, and a
great ;leu.'C aettled over Japan. i

W itu tbo dun re to transplant some
real Yankee hustle, Mr. Potter saysc

"The business of the Fast has been
in the hand of other nation too loug,
aad the' Japanese are beginning to rea-
lise that we Aniericaus when we eome
out here mean business, and do busb
i- on business principles, from start
to finish, whether it be the selling of
toothpick or the seeking for an order
v eievtriry a city. We have not tne
time to sit all day over small matters.
He want to get down to fuuU, and the
discussing of them, leaving the

triiumiug for some other
time.' '.''.'. '''."Aad,'' says the. Japauese editor.
wbe priats the "interview, with an edi
torial wink, "Mr. Potter belong to the
American Society of Civil Kunieees, to
the American Bociety of Mechanical
Kugineers and to the Ameritaa Ball-roa- d

Engineering - Association,' Ileac
bis Ideas are worth while." ,

'

LIBERAL PARTY MAY
JOIN WITH THE REBELS

' t'L PASO, Texas, Jus 8. (Assocl
a ted Press by Federal WlrelessX-Fe-r

naudu Iglesia Calderop, a leader of the
Liberal party, was here today on hi
way to confer with General Carrausa,
leader of the Constitutionalist move,
giant. The .visit was eonsidured as ig
nifleaiit in that it forecast a union vj
two radical parties of Mexico.

Caldurou waa relessed ' from Juan
Uloa pouiteutiary at Vera Crux 'by
American troop when they occupied
the east oosnt port. Ho had been im-
prisoned by Himrta ollicials. It i said,
on auc4unt' of bis political activity,
lie. will proceed to Vurango W meet
the Constitutionalist cpmiuxudt:Mu
ebief. , v. ("'' .'

liLC FEi'
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Inter Island 'Official, However,

Cys Cnrtaihnent of Schedule

Has Not Boen Corisidcred. ;

Jnmo, A.1 Kennedy", president and
general manager of the Inter Inland
Steam Navigation Company, said last
night that, the proposition to curtail the
srbudulu of the ateamee Mauta Ko so
tliut 11 ilo' would get only ona mail a
weik from Honolulu, as reported iu
ttiiU city,, "had not been Considered by
tin oilicial of the line. While In Hilo
recently Mr. Kennedy said be hnd heard
a rimiur that the company contemplated
siii li n change but did not know where
it originated unless it was a conclusion
arrivi' l at by the lino people from tln-i-

own observation ef traunportation con-di- t

ion, v , -

- Herald Publishes Eeport.
The report current in Hilo Is referred

to in the Herald of that city as follows;
" N IMo to hate only one regular

weekly mail from Honolulu this sum-
mer J ...

"A story now going the rounds, but
which is not yet olln'ially contlrmed
by tho ' later-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company officials, ia that wheu tiiO
company "s present mail carrying con-tra- i

t with th govermnulit txpires,
Homo time next July, it contemplate
tho abolition of th Saturday

round triji to the des-
cent 'it v. ' ' .

"'Iho reason for this, it is said, 1

tliut the Inter Island is inclined to take
UU'lTlnre at the peoplo of Jl ilo for tra-
veling to and from Honolulu ou the
MuNoiv boats, the Matsouia in partic
ular, and that when these larger ship
uiako the run tb Maura He carries
no passenger list worthy the unme.
lliey argue, it is Said, that the seini- -

ww Kly service wa given Hilo original-
ly as an accommodation to the citisens
of t hit, rity, and that now, since the
people will not reciprocate by giving it
their patronage when they can travel
by anothor route there is no reason
why the twlce-a-wee- service ' should
rontinne. The proposition now is said
to be that tho old weeklv run will he
restored, the Maun Kea leaving Hono-
lulu Tuesday morning, arriving at Hilo
Wednesday morning, sailing Friday
morning sad reaching Honolulu He,tuc-da-y

morning. ,

- Postal Clerks Concerned. '
,

"If this rumor prove true it may
eliminate the difileultie threatened by
the clerk of the Hilo poatoIUee,- who
have declared against the distribution
of Sunday-mail- aad who cannot be
compelled by Postmaster ' Corbett to
work on the Sabbath if they choose to
take advantage of the federal depart-
ment '( rule n the Sunday closing snb-jee,,'-

,4. ... , ...- -t ,

Mr. ' Kennedy taut the arraegemrnt
of the Manna Kea's schedule after the
expiration of the mail contract had aot
as yet been considered by bin company,
but would necessarily depend upon the
amount of business done by the vessel
on the run. ' - '

.
'

.
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Not Believed, Bull Moose, Home
f Rule or Citizen Parties- ,. :; WiU Tigvx:

c--
;'

The political pot 1 beginning to sim
mer in Maul, with indications that
within a month, or. two it will b boil-

ing merrily, say th Maui Kews. From
present indication the fight next fall
will be between the Republican and
Democratic parties. Political wiseacres
do not believe that any of the other
tWa liartie Home Bule. Bull Moose.
or Ckirena which are more or less
prominent oa Oahu, .will be. able to es-

tablish tbemselve In this county. The
Home Kulers hav not bad an organi
sation here for. several yeara, aud the
n,ew Citizens, party which, announced it-
self a fw week auo in Honolulu. 1 de
clared, by local politicians' to be a fake,
organised by a few schemers with the
object of controlling a few vote which
they hone to dispose of to the highest
bidder. It will get no hearinn on
Maui, is the confident prediction. '

Just what Gearit li. Carter idana at
tempting for hi Progressive party is
uot so definite, although it is not be-
lieved that it wiU have much, infiuenee
ui this county. Carter and Atkinson
ww xiHitod to eoai over and help
boost for (be locai bc,nd issue in the
plebiscite campaign now going ou. It
is stated, however, that they would not
be permitted to inject any Bull Moose
doctrines, so it is uoi certain whetbes
they will tare to, eome at thia time. It

believed that an effort will be madu
to organize the Progressive party on
Maui before the - regular campaign
tarts, ;.'...

A to candidate, nothing verv de
finite ha eome out a yet. : Presumably
moat of the Maui senators a,nd repre-eotativ- e

will be willinir to accent an
other terra, but most of them are a yet
coy about expressing themselves. Doe- -
tor Uaymood, whose name hss been
mentioned quite frequently of 1st in
connection with the Democrat! candi-
dacy for the senate, stated emuhatlcallv
a few day ago, that be would uot be
a candidate for any ofiice. Senator V,
J, (looduesa appear to be in a re- -

ceptive mood, although ke will not ay
aeniuteiy that ne win run.

The local Democratic committee,
which, ii taking a leading part in th
plebiscite campaign, while avowedly
doing so on a basis, is
aavartheles iretting its machluenr well
lubricated, so that a wilt be ia first
class working order for. the big canv
paign latef iu tne season. ;

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer 'month mothers

should watsh for any uuuatura! liise
Hess of the child's bowel,. When given
proinut attention, at this time serious
trouble iimr bo svoiiled. Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerned?
cs always be deendd upon. ' For sal
by all dealer, Uonsu.ii, Wuitb &'Co.,
Ltd., egent for Hawaii,

lit illit... ui.u'j;.
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Dr. W. P. Fercpjsor Points Out to

Graduates of Mid-Pacifl- o Inati.
tut ibo li' hway to Succecs tn

,T',rr j---
s i on Which Tley

Are Alout Enteiinjj 'Oa.'

. .. .i" ( t roin .Moinlnv Advettiser.J
At Mid Pncide. Institute yesterday

afternoon, Dr. W. V. Ferguson inaugu-
rated a neiv custom for this growing
school. It nas a fitting climax to
year of marked prosperity that a ser-

mon to a 'graduating das of forty-iiin-

should be preached by the princi-
pal, himself au experienced prea'-he- as
well as teacher; aud the occasion

a l;i'; ! iiiiuibrr of trusteed and
friends. : KavMildluio Jcs'minary tudenli
ren.lered an ei ially Hue . mil I

"Jiift for Today. " and Mills ( n

Club sang "Iciiimi of Praise.'-'- ' l'rayir
Was elVei' d by !.. A. A, JEbersolu...

Doctor Ferguson wa supported ou
the pliitfiriu by hi able . co worker,
Miss Poslier, priuuipal of. Kawaiulmo
Scniinsry. 'I lie geruiun did uot una to
bo acaduinic but piaitieaL- Dr. i

took an hi$ subject "A Highway
tu Success" and said in parti

"For success every heart is hungry j
and toward it all hsnda ar stretching,
and an feet are pressing,; Men, car-te- st

in its pursuit, have crossed all
sea, traversed all forests, sailed all
lakes and rivers, aealud all mountains,
analyzed nil substances, faced all ritks
aud sacrificed all comforts. And yet
men cannot agree upon what eonstitates
success. Th fixing of standard- - is
ver most ' uiOiculL - Until recently

there have been forty standard for
diamond ia the world' market. It
wa only in July, 1913, that th United
States, the largest purchaser ef dia-
monds, and Belgium, the largest ex-

porter, agreed upon the w standard
of 200 milligram to a karat. Thus ia
success si Sudanis have varied. Tho
only satisfying theory amid life's seem-
ing inequalities, its " discouragements
and its perplexities, is the theory that
life is measured, not by achievements,
but by purposes, not by riches, honor
and emoluments, but by motive, aud
spirit. -- ''u. ' .. 1

High Purpose Spoils gaccesa.

"Briefly stated, a high and holy pus- -

pose loyally .obeyed, spell fucceag in
sny life under, any condition. When a
noble purpose is deeply seated in mind
and heart it gives toue and quality to
the whole Lf, aad is the trnest stand-
ard of success. What, then, is. the true
purosa of llfet ' ,;' '

r '.
4 .

l' From modern Action and many
theater on would be lad to think that
to b "natnral" rto be one's self-- will

give power and pleasure to life.
To be one's self 1 quite the thing if
this merely mean that individuality is
not to be lost in the great mas move-
ment of the present; but the theory
is debasing if it mean one ia to foi
low, unguided and unchecked, hi own
impulses and passions, hi own whim
and prejudice. The best natural - is
pcr-vade-d and inspired and uplifted by
the supernatural. ,

'
;

.
' ' ,' Pleasure Is Cherished. .' ..

"Another purpose cherished bv vast
multitudes is pleasure. Life needs joy,
especially young life. Sport, genuine
play, is aa essential to normal develop-
ment, as work, Joy exhilarates men to
unconquerable strength, and melancholy
brings paralysis. But real joy lies in
a good conscience Or results from doing
good, and Is iot at all akin to epicurean
sensualism." This, is peculiarly aa ag
of dangerous pleasures that debauch
rather than refresh. Ariosto' tell of
a tree that seemed filled with luscious
clusters, which when men shook they
found stone rather than fruit falling
upon their heads. .8ue,b is the disap
pointment et vast muitituae in mwr
mad rush after plessura as lif' aim.
The old truth abides r such pleasures,
become 'ashes ia the mouth.'

"Another deoeptive pnri ia 'duty
for duty's sake.' It asserts, that lit
must be regulated; that law sod order
must enter every detail Lu how, busi-
ness and character. It goes, beyond
the Ten Commandments and puts
adult in, leading etrings, It bring
bo.udae Q, that life lacks all sponta-peousnes-

- Kait, tb old bachelor
philosopher, wa th extremest, type,
aad would practically make man into
a recluse of a bondsuian. Opposed to
bim wa Hegel, who taught more wisely
that man, must own something, must
marry so as to enrich life, and then
become a citizen, meeting all civic oh.
fcgations.' And yet duty, stern uuiv,
muit, have, a place in sny soble life.
, ,,LCulture Orestes, Purpose.
-- "The i teaching of Ooethe in Ger-
many and of Emsxsoa in America, ani
of their satellite and followers, that
culture is the gresa purpose of life,
comes nua,ror the true standard thaa
pleasure, or evun duty. Indeed th
first business in life 1 developing all
on' possibilities. In this ag ofi

socialism and nationalism the
truth is ton tea qverlooked, that tho
first aud supreme duty of young people
1 tq themselves io gain power, skill
and resources. They --cannot do any-
thing for the world until they acquire
strenirth. I afire with Margaret
Fuller: 'Tb grenC busiues of life i
to grow.' Vheu Wldener ol rnuadei-rihi-

recently paid (250,000 for the
Marinoil balmet, a valuable Venetian
antique, who was the ureatcr-r-th- map
who could afford such a purp or the
mau who could work put such a pleae
of srt for the doges f ' v

4'Wbun John D RockefeJIer Jr. re-

fused to talk over, Colorado's disgrace
ful labor was with Judge. Liudsey of
Denver, which man stands the highe
" type, aud whose fm wiU be the
more enduring! Y'ha,t y$ni poibi'i-tle- s

loom up to young people who work

. ..i
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TOKIO. Mav 23. Prospects of
4 a wireless service between Japan

snd Hawaii is said to be a eer.
tsinty in the near future, .

The department of eomnuinien- -

tion decided to open the service,
after successful ipxperiments. car- -

ried on between Ilawaii and Cho- -

shi in 1910. It presented mi esti- -
mate for 400,000 yen at the last
Miwion of th diet for a wirelc
station on t Krpt scale, The Hnd--
get having been dropped, the ap- -

prnpriatiun was not granted,
Hie Marconi Company, complet- -

ed February 10 Inst, a wireless 4
station capable of i GOO kilowatt
and plan to open service at the
latoi-- t in the autumn. The depart- -

meat of communication is eon- -

ducting negotiations with - Mar- -

cuiil for satisfactory arrangement
between the, two parties.

lu the present, circumstance the
depurttnent hav two plans under
consideration, one to extend the
stnimiis at Hiraiso .and Oarai,

1hL.ii, now In building, the other
to consign the work to the naval
nire less station at linahashl,
t hiia. . ,'' v

-

. . i ' j
J. P. Coolie rrir-- a EacH Good Re--

' : 'torts 'II.-C.'YU-
d Will

'. V. to C3.CC3 Tons. ' '''
j "Weather condition on Maul have

Ix-e- remarkably favorable this year,"
JV ri Cooke said ; yestcrdny. "The
pump kav been shut down at Punnene
for two and a half month and all the
ditches- - are running full.. : The cane is
In fine, condition. , The outlook ia
extremely favorable, so far as can at
time time 1o determined, (or a bumper
crop again next year. .

Mr. Cooke said that this year's rain
have eome with the trade winds. Lost
year the precipitation was about th
same, but the rain came in Kona or
southerly storms, which did not reach
the ditch country. Hence while Inst
year 'a rain did the cane a lot of good
there was a deficiency ia the irrigation
water supply that had to be made up
by pumping." The trade wind rain this
year have watered th growing cane and
ailed the ditches too, so that pumping
bas been entirely discontinued. " .

. Boon Through Grinding. ' '

Comurercial will finish
grinding the 1914 crop in two week.
The total yield will be between 55,000
and 50,000 tons. - ,i

"There have been splendid rain on
Kauai also. All of the McUryde, reser
voir ere full and the ditches are full.
The- - plantation now bas over 900,000,-Ou-

gallon storage supply on baud In
the reservoirs,' l'be Mciiryde cane Is
in first class condition," he stated.
' ' There have also been good rains st
Makaweli. Weather condition oa all
of .the A. 4 Ii. plantation could not
have bee a better u they bad been
mad te order." -

LIST OF GRADUATES.

Mill High SchoolKokiebi Haya.Ul,
Willie Ho, Hayao Kashiwagi, Hah
Young Lee, Frank Shui Kim Lee, Yo-shi- o

Miyamoto, Kam. Moon Muu, Uina
taro Muramaru, Tatsuiahi Nitta, Kong
Sing Loy, Dcuicbi Takeucht..

Kawaiabao Seminary, (Jrade VIII
Poohiwi Kajua Akaoa, Julia. Iulani
Coelho, Klizabeth Kalebua Uano, Bea-
trice Mitau Hashidate, Lizzie Luahiwa
lauua, Maggie Kalehua Kaalouahi, La-kan- a

Kamoohila Kamau, Sardinia
Kaunanumo, Emily Piilani

Loulsj Wai Hong. Loo,, Ellen Kauaaoe
McCaness, tlizabeth Halelau

Jlen I'akiko, . Carrie Paohonc
I'uole, Jennie Kaoliua Htfwsrt, Elira
Tai Kyau Wong. .

-

, Mills Oramoiar Bihool - Cboy Doo
Whan, Chua Foo, Kiyoiehi Do), Fu jito
Fujimoto, Zensuke Kanushiro, Kim
Fong Chongp Naoya Kurokawa, Lee
Pok Kee, Bernardo Luclon, Shinji

Koijl Ohasski, Toshjo Beo,
Watariv Shimisu, , Ah Hhin, Pedro 8.
Soliman, Hidekaisu Takabaslil, Suematsu
Takemoto, Tin Fook, Cliieazo I'meoiotO,
MaaayoshL Yawasuiro, -

. .. v S

early aud lata to be their Lest an, J do
thei. best l , ..vw, ;,.,-.,-- .

I'To make life's, standard the high-
est d achieve, the. success, Cod's just
judgment epprovw, we must fularg
the theory of culture by' this, amend-
ment tb. largest pos-
sible for the uakft of-- the greatest good
to the greatest number.' This 'gives
full ply to, high, ambition but guide
ita Iul eu. - ...'

"All ar in need of each one', '

Nothing i good or fair alone."
Thus san Emerson and his note Is in
harmony with. : what Christ taught
"Uim th.at.is greatest among you. let
hut, first sorye.", :. '.

V - -

Speaks Diract to Class.
Dr. Ferguson freely illustrated this

standard of life , from aneieut and
classic instance as wall as from cur-
rent times and thea, addressed a few
word to the clause of 1914 a they
stood up before, him " -

"Clares- of 1914, ' from the gay
dreamland ef your youth 1 have point
ed out a path to success tbst ' may
seem rugged sad steep, but only such
a path leads to a summit crowned with
suulight and glory.. You may reach
it, step by tcp.; With this conception
of life you may be poor and yet rich.
You may be lucouspicuoua sud yet
BQnpred... Yqn, piay be defamed but
you will have the truest respeet, you
taqnot fil. Yog will 'be strong end
of-- . good courage',., You will 'make
yeur way prosperous aud have good
m'sess,' . Buixcft uot iu, a wvuk, not

in a month or e year. lie. patient
therefore; and by fuitb, hop sni love
IV pid, but never decadent, virtue
that Uods, word tesche you will make.
your' live beautiful

"
fucfuj tul prys

pcrous,'' ,

Is "T nil i

PET. OLD

Larg-- e Concourse of Hawaiians to
Reproduce Cession of Kingdom
of Kauai by Kaumualii to

Oldtime Customs
.Will Be Shown. ".'.';

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
The pSgeant showing the cession of

th kingdom of Kauai to Kamchamcha
I, which is to be given at the public
baths, Waikiki, .on th afternoon of
June 11, Kamcbmeha Dny, will be n
elaborate and spectacular event. About
flv hundred Hawaiian garbed In the
brilliant costume worn by the Island- - ;

era of long ago re to take part in the
tableaux.. .,

The history of Kamchnmeha the
Conqueror is that when he had over- -

thrown all of the Island of Hawaii and
in turn the other southcrlv llsn,t r
the group he captured this Island and
defeated the King of Oahu at the bat-
tle of Nuuanu. lie then announced bis
intention to Invade Kauai and Niihau
and complete the subjugation of the
group, uniting all into one kingdom.

News of the approaching invasion
was sent to Kaiimuunlit, the King of
Kauai. The luttcr called together his
high chiefs anil retainers and decided
that instead of awaiting th invading
army be would come to Oahu and ren-
der, allegiance. In advance he sent
an envoy to announce that bis Inten-
tions were friendly. .'

' Spectacle la Promised.
The spectacle to bo given next Thurs-

day is th meeting of the Kings. Ha-

waiian tradition, handed down, by
word ot mouth, is . that Kamehameha
gathered bis warriors and hia high
chiefs together. When Kaumaualii ar-

rived, Kamehameha went down to meet
him in the sea, a aa equal and a
brother, and commanded bim to return
tq hia island and continue to goveru
his people wisely, that be, Kamehame-
ha,, would sot 4"oe the reins of gov-

ernment over Kauai, until after Kau- -

cnaualii ha passed away. So, after,
the formal cession of Kauai, which in
Hawaiian tradition is called "Ke ike
I kai.i' or, the "Meeting In the Sea,"
Kaumaualii returned to hi island
kingdom and reigued oyer it 11 his
life. ; .'- '.'''

This foryi to .be acted in' five
scene. Scene one represent Kaahu-man-

Kamehameha' beloved queeu,
with her high rhiefetses aud court,

her halau.W royal pavilion.
Before her goes the ilamukn, er mar-
shal, with hia wand of office; the kahili
bearers and attendants; tbe chanter, re-

citing the queen 's mele koihonua, or
song of genealogy. The queen ia fol-

lowed by her bifch c.hiefesses and chief-esse- s

of lower rank. At th entrance
to tho queen' baluu are two puloulon,
or tabu stick. , . . ',

r
Kaahumann enter the hnlau an I

rest on a hiklae or couch. Urouped
around her are three young princesses,
the high ehiefosse and attendaitts.

JXamahameha Aporoacbes Halau.
Scene two represents Kamehameha

and his court approaching his ' halau.
He is. preceded by his ilaiuuhu or mar-
shal, and his high priests. In hi train
are the high chief of his own court',
conquered chiefs of Hawaii, Maui,
Ouhti and ,the other Islands; warrior
chiefs, bearing spears; ofieer bearing
kahili, and perronal attendants.' Thess
(re th kua kahili, or standard tearer;
tb pea ipnkuha, or cuspidor, bearer;
the muki paka, or pipe bearer; aad the
pale kuli a hauls poo, or sleeping at- -'

tendautv ... ' ' ''".'
" The attendants, bearlug small kahilis,

take position around a hikiae, or eouch,
ou which Kamehameha seat himself.
'.Two tabu (ticks front the eutrance
to tbe king' halau. OuUido, gurround-In- g

the peviliiiD, are the populavu and
warriora. A royal chanter recite

's ancestral genealogy.
Approach of Envoy. .

'' Scene three shows the. arrival of the
eqvoy from Kauai to announce the, ap-

proach of Kaumaualii. Kaniebameha
gge dbwn to the seashore to meet the
Kauuiau king. : He 1 preceded by his
marshal and the four high chief who
arc bis councilors.

When the double ranoe bearing Kau-manul-

raachea shoal water. Kaumaua
lii leave hi canoe aud wade through
the shallows. Kamehameha, en seeing
this, walks into the sea to meet him.
This meeting is railed " Ke ik i kai."
Afte grouting between the two won-- a

re lis, thev come ashore aud walk back
o the halau, preceded bv the ilumuku '

arid the biuh priesti of both court.
In their traia the high chiefs, warriors
and attendants of the two court min-pl-

while the Kauai chanter recites

' Scene, four, the two kings are seated
on the royal hikiae, ami the king of
Kauai recites 'the object of bis mis-- ,

lion to cede Kauai to Kamehameha.
Hcene five, the two ki.nv with their

a 1 r vluit . V. a Knlan t l a ahmh d.iI
are received in state by Kaotumauu
aud her Ittdies-io-waitin-

This couclmie the outdior pageant.
Tu th MVAniitir there will be a
ball at the Armory.

EMPRES3 LINER BREAKS
.v. RECORP Of BI3TERSHIP

VANCOUVER (B, C). May 30. The)
Canadian Pacific, steamship Empress of.
liussia arrived at Vancouver toduy, hav- -'

lug made the passu gu from Ypkohama
to Victoria in tbe record time of eight
days, eighteen hours and Jhirty-on- a min-
utes, beating tho Empress of Asia' ree-- .
nril bv iirht Iioiifm t. urMnfv.nl ma biIi,Im- J - -- - -
Aiuouif the notable passengers on bourd
were Wlllium W. liockhill. formerly am-
bassador to Turkey, ami O. U. Anderson
or Illinois, united Wtates consul at
Hongkong.. ,V '

, ;.v Y
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Immense Crowds in Tokio Streets
, Eland Cricf-Stricker-

i' for Hours

to Pay Last Homage to Em-

press, Dowager-- Night Scenes
k

. Gorgeous and Impressive.

(Written for The Advertiser by'
Laurence Mott.)

, TOKIO, May L'6. Like o pageant of
i' shadow, moving slowly, yet too fast in
vtho .(lerri'anil hushed ti11io, thutiwi

, iru!icu ouly by Jnnicuts of grief, and
tho Inst journey of the Kmpress Iow-i'.- .

agar was eonchldod yesterday, dragging
tit each stop of the way. a lengthening

. cbnin of sorrowing hearts. Like a vkiorl

of shadowy lines and figures, the pag- -

v rant,, advancing quietly and slowly to

'..'. tUe sud Kraius- - of the funeral music;,
- 'y pnssoj and disappeared ia the .dim,

y pale shimmer of pas light. The acmes
j , of impressive simplirit y and grandeur,

' V
' where tho spirit of the lato August

,
' , Bout bad long hovered, still lingered ill

, .:. , , - y , the" memory of the people ' ae vivij
:.

. flashes no true and yet but half-rea- l

as of a passing vision.
. Waiting Crowds. . '.- -

Knily In the' morning the city wai
alive with erowdH, The steady streams
of humanity and ceaseless elattet of
foot continued hour after hour. Every
oue was eager to find a bit of vantage

, - ground. Policemen,' mounted and f on
-

'

loot, were stationed at short distances,
anl motioning In an "car?

,, - nest nnd sometimes in almost nnl ap- -'

' pealing manner to the crowds, ao that
. " they might not trespass over the limits.

"
; , The officers' good nature and gencroa- -

.' , it.v, however, was often imposed oa by
'' ' the eager people.' - i .'

,'y w
' "' The Iota assigned on each "side of the

, .. '. route for parties began to fill tip1 be-fo- re

noon. Those who came to take
''.their places hours before'the funeral

: ' ." ' philosophically stuck to their ' pests.
' ( Somo mt ou atraw mats, others aonght
'7 ."; changed posture, olftcn sitting on their

r . ' wooden clogs, and ate tlvir meal , in
"'. -. ''.'the open. t

"... ' ..Places' All Taken. ;'.;v
;. f ," - Np symjiathy was showp for )ate om- -'

. rr. Jly noon there wit uo' availablo
'',,'.'".' rpolj' along tbo routu; 'JVII.ahnpa and

4.'.--- .- 4'",.,i.,.'ls ,WWbert were T'lled. ;

jj. ' ir ,. v t", vipw of. the coufii.Miou r traflic
, , ,lh rr linns in tbo nelglihorhood of

,' ..,..,'...' iv ln0 route were closed at one. .But the
. ' ' caiitinual alrram pf uliifling humanity

j, ,
' rpntinued. The police officers fought

r- hrder to.ke4p the throngs la ei-- '
., '. blance of order.' ' (afly gave up tba

;
. . idea of flnding places and retraced their

vay, often after eager and alniOKt' pa- -

i
" T. lliftio appeal, in vain, to their homes

' 'tnrT0 to wortibij in ailooce the passing
f tho Kmprena Dowager. ' ; . .

:',:'.'';"', ' :. 8cna AtUt KUhtfalL
- Night tell upon the scone, throwing

. , .! ; , tbo long rows of gas and eloctria lights
into brilliant prominence. 'J'he ront

;' extending from A ova ma Falaue to'tha
' Voyogi ceremony ground a distance

, v of more than two and aiialf miloe never
belli such a patient and immobile crowd.

J. ' Oreat torches xrehed on pilea of pine-tree- s

fiurcd up casting rcfluetioua' on
v '

the verdant (oliago that fomed a can-,'- ,

,,.;' , opv over the plHce where the remains
;' . i .' ot the Dowager Kmpreis found s torn-"V- ,

"iiorary shelter. A spirit of', calmness
'

. ' and peaee was over everything. - 1 '

f v To the vast audience the Yoyogi enre
. ".' e ' monial grounds in tho distance looked

"'

i like n, fairyland of lights, suggesting an
, ...,..,. .. - , illumiuiitoili palacf. Long avenues of

v lofty blue led to t'i cnelos-- "

' '
, :" 'nre, which ttself was brilliantly iilemi-- '

' rated by irloetricjty and 'gas torches.
' The roofrf of the long pavilions on each

' ' ' ;' ;: ni'do of the main roadway wore sowu
. j thickly with, lights. The ahrine ia the

"'. " Y een'.er shone in .incandescent glewa.
V ..'"': ";'.'-- ' ''"-- The dark intervening spaces pf bare

y "v . ... ground enhanced the brilliancy beyond,
i . y-.-, "d tl'6 wbolu was altoguthor a worulnr- -

- fnl spectacle of splendor and' magliifi

'y " y Coming ot the Procession.
: y A ", " The spreading of sand en the path

' r'! .' ef the r04Tiiaiou waa ex a wnrninu that
.'"''..y "' ;" tbo fum-ru- l was coming. Tho gi'S'dn

.. - ' presented amis, anil a eowpuiiy ofibu-- .
?. . nles began n futifare. Halfway through

. , , ', this, nnolhoc set commenced, then oth- -

er, and more until the mgbt wait ring- -

"' tug wjth sound, ' .. " '. .' ' '

The throngs knew then the renter
A

. of ht ' pwchimou was near, and very
. n,,ftr- - May a head went down d'VDut- -

' '
".'.T .' prsyi'r. iThero loomeil ip sight.

. V . drawn by a team of four bulls dressed
'

r in wbitM, the brilliant aud magoiacout
' " .tat coutainiiig all that was mortal of

,. tireat Mother o. the nation. - The
.' '. lights were rcilncted niua the bountiful

. ; ) t iwr of ubduel red ahade and uiob
tho, golden curtaisa flapping against

J y the side aud scintillating in the yojlow
S', : rays, lluuds wfre clnuil in. pmyeir,
i' .. ,' v wordj of pruyor wore ' nuirmurod. Tears

- ... , . ,' y jvuro ip all fVOH that riyetod themselves
uixh and follows. t the .mighty hearse.

' '
- .Many could no longer hol( btu:V their

- surging (.'motion, aud gave, way to sor-

..' ''.,'" rowiug. '.y,.'. .,( '. . - '

'

' '" -- Moaning. Whela.'yy.
.','' Tho, weird ' Botes toiuiug from 'the

';" '' ' '', xle-- a in us i a of seven notes, so weirdly
like tie nioan aul lamont of a grlev.

.
. intf hvart became almost nnhearutilc" '

,; The pule, lights aboue alike UHin the
teur-Htaiue- lutesmid the weetiiog rnr,

t
y

. The note of deep lament became esi
; anil less distinct, aud the sight of .tbi;

'.. t'ftr diuiininlied irt vision ut each step
''' ' ' of ' the procesHioiii', Still reluctant to

' v ? ; low tight of the mighty object, the inul
..' '. iitude iiiiule a stir get yet another

'
T " aud laxt gliinpMe of Hie ear, an it was

i borne-awa- at each departing step on
itx fiiiHl journey.' ,", '

. The procession niovod slowly, , aud

one's attention was tsken up by a lung
train of dignitaries. J'rint'e Knu in, the
chief rtwuirncr-M- n old tiiiieeereiiniiil
copttiine aiiles-ile-ram- to the Prince
of lllood, court odicials, torch bearers
and prieHts, and then alinot an en.ll"- -
line of gold lace and plumed cocked
huts rani in order. This bus followed
by another group of thoiismls of frock-coate- d

and silk-hatte- gentlemen. The
renr of the long-draw- litis was I ront,'lit
up by another stream of khaki clml s

headed by a military bend repent-
ing 'the 'sad strains '' l'rofundity of
Porrow." " '

The proceFidorl tcactcij the Tnyogl
gronnds a little before half pest vine.

Watch. Flrea d Beacons.
H was about sin o'clock when the

searchlights began to play on tho Yoy-
ogi i"ir:i.tc ground, which was also sur-
rounded by eloctru! illuminations; while
the Inrye black and white paper Ian
terns Appropriated to such occasions,
bearing the .Imperial crest, Wero freely
interspersed. .

-

An interesting medieval detail was
the arrangement of .ancient. "Welch
fires,", f two kinds, tripods, Ihe fuel
being artificial pine lops, and gss. These
were placed in front of gates and diKirs.
Thn elber was made tip of hearths nir
the ground, on which firewood burned,
uontiniinlly fed by court, servants In an-rta-

attire, son ted on circular mats.
Ambassadors and mtniaters bean to ar-

rive at hlilf-psn- t seven, jn Imperial
household carriages with military es-
corts. Their Imperial Majent'ies arrived
S oigut-fort.y- , snd at ' once retired to
thn Test rooms behind the fmjierial pa-
vilion. A. bwglf fanfare at e

announced tlie a)prou'h of the fun-
eral cortege. Their Imperial Mjoeties
wet the procession at the second t.orri.

Tho coHin lioing dejHisited in tho cen-
ter of the sanctuary, la tho pavilion
especially erected, the curtain was with-
drawn, revealing a blar.e of light.
. The Iiituallsts made the traditional
offerings, tbo Chief Kitvislist reading
the appointed address. ' ' '

His Imperial Majesty then pld bom-ag-

and read an address as follows:
I, Yoshihito, revcrtntjy address '

the Hpirit of the lato Kinpress-Mothc- r.

Only a year and a half
baa elupsed since the conclusion of
the notional mourning for His
Majesty the late Kmperor, and tur

' tears are barely dry when, alas, We
again suffer a great loss.. How un-

fitting, alas, 'is Heaves tofyoslii- -

n itot
i We have In person performed
ceremonies while Her Late Majesty '

lay in state, sanctified, in a tem-
porary shrjno for several tens' of .

llays past; apd we are now about t

to lay' the August Bemains beside
tkoo of the late Imperial Father,
i We bav now some to e&y fare-'-wel- l.

- Alas! At this nuuient Our
, sorrow is unbearable. .''..

.Jfomag of tba Peers.
Her Imperial Majesty and the Princes

nd Princesses of the Blood then )n 1

homage, followed by thore present. Tie
Minister f the Imporial Household
neit real an ad'lross, when the Juie-ria- l

party withdrew, followed by the
Hpecial Knvoys. ' The Veers and High
pigoitarica of State next paid boniage;
af tefiwbi - every lio.ly iriwnU stdand tosde ilrep obciKHiic. The train
bearing the Imperial remains loft the
temporary station tit two in the worn.
ing, their Imperial ia,etws returning
to the palace through the streets lined
witq pulitary and loyal crowds.. ' ,... ,,,,
Investigator Appointed to Probe

'
McCarn-LIcBrid- e Affair e4y

. for BusillSI., V.';' ':.

Toilay's outgoing mail for Bai) Fran- -

ciscp will carry fthe signed oath of of-

fice of 'Alexander Lindoay, jr. who was
appointed on ' Saturday sjecial assist- -

ant J'nited 3tatea attorney goneral, vn
its way to Washington. The path was
taken before Judge' Charles,' fV ('Jem-on- g

yesterday morning at ten o'clock in
the federal court" by. the new federal
official, the wording of the oath being
as follower-- ' "'..' .' ,,y;

I, Alexander Lindsay, " Jr-- do aoi- -

emnly swear that I will support fhe
Constitution, of the United States
against all enemies, foreign and domes-
tic that I will bear true faith and al-
legiance to the samef that I take this
obligation freely, without any mental
reservation or pursue 'of evasion; and
that I will wH and faithfully discharge
tho duties of the' office of special as-

sistant to the attorney general of the
United btau-s- , ou which I am about
to enter. , Ho bolp "'s Uod.",--

Following the taking of the oath' of
ofllce by Mr. I.iuilsay, notice was giveu
by Judge demons calling together the
federal graiui jury on Monday morning
at ten o'clock. : The jury will then be
gin, with the assiatanee of Mr. Lind-
say, ao investigation of tho Met

cpUode. Meanwhile, the so-
cial investigator and fwoseeutor is ga-
thering data on the evidence which he
especta'to produue before the grand
jury.. v.-.- , ' - ,,,.y.

''From now on until tho grand jury
meets, M said Mr. Lindsay, yesterday,
"I will have niY hands full nrenarins
for tho work which will be doiie by the
federal grand jury, ,

' ' i:. :'

VI do not know what the territorial
grand jury' w ilt do' in this connectiou.
I am a federal official and my business
will naturally be with the federal grand
jury,'.' continued Mr. Lindsay, when it
was pointed out to him that the terrf.
torial grand jury has been railed tot
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock to
continue its investigation of the

affair. ... .
;

Hoth federal court judges maintain
absolute secrecy as to the correspon-
dence, which was' exchanged between
Honolulu and Washington on the Me-C'ar- n

McBrldo difficulty. AeeOrdinjr to
these pfficlals, the eorrespoudence, both
cable and mail, would no ', ''Interest
the public. " . .. , t.

"Well, I should say that I for one am
just dyiug out of curiosity to learn
what was snid U the-- sable messages

nd letters sent from Honolulu to Wash-
ington and vice versa,", said an attor-
ney yesterday.- - .f f u), like especial-
ly to learn, what the district attorney
has sent on, I think allthis stuff
Wu)d be of the greatest interest to
the public aud f am sure jiewspaper
readers would digest the Vijiule corres-- l

uudeiice several times over before they
would look at other news in the pa-
pers.''
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10 LIQUOn CASE

Judjje Matthewman, of - Hawaii,
- i Makes Lengthy fiuling in

Blind Plj Test Case.

Judge John Albert Mattbewmaq of
the third circuit rourf at Kallua hs
subaiitted to The Advertiser a- copy of
a decision reefuUy handed down in bis
cou'f on the motion for a new trial in
oii'if the "blind pig" test eosos. t,

The law, the violation of which is
involved, U UUt 1ST Df the Session
Laws of J9j3j making the possession of
a federal internal revenue liipior i tax
stamp, or sorti&cate. by an nnlicebsed
dealer, prima Iscle evidence that
liquor la being sold la contravention
of territorial law. Judge Matthowmau
says: .'.-

"There were two rases, one .against
Yuen .Kee Aiona d another against
Akana, alias Vong Kong Sing. On the
trial ef the former the jury found the
defendant not guilty. It was aa odd
verdict, due, possibly, to a failure of an
inexperiencod jury to appreciate 'the
new statute which was read to them.

''On the trial of Akana, to avo.l a
rM-titio- n of the former verdict, i. the
jury wore told by the court "Beyond
this (proof of posting stamp) it I not
necessary for he prosecution to show
that the defendant did at any time' sell
intoxicating liquors." ' Akana was
convicted and, on the ever-rulin- of
his motion fpr a new trial, U to take
his ease to the Supreme Court.

"There are" four1 main point in-

volved ia hi motion (a) That liquor
obtained by a search warrant cannot
be used aa evidence against the own-
ers; (b) That oral evidence as to an
Internal revenue stump cannot be

in ieu pf the stamp itself (e)
That the court should not have charged
the jury in the words above quoted (

(d) Tbnt there should have been proof,
of aignatore of the Internal Revenue
Collector upon the stamp." '

;'' mnoe as Frtdenco. .

'Judge Mtthewman'a derision on' the
motion for a netf trial ia the Akana
case takes op the consideration of the
first contention, "that liquor obtained
by a search warrant cannot be used as
evidence against the owner.''

Claudius H. McBri.de, Aksns's coun-
sel, contended that 'while the police
might use incriminating evidence illeg-
ally seized by them, they could not use
property recovered by use of a search
warrant without violation of defend-
ant's constitutional guarantee of friv-flcg- e'

toot to incriminate himself ty his
Own 'testimony. ' Judgo Matthewman
denied this motion to strike, I

, pn JklcBrlde'e second, .contontloa that
"oral evidence as to an Internal Rev-
enue stamp cannot be accepted in lien
vt the stamp itself, Mattheirman Vlso
donitd Ihe piotiop to strike. He cited
U. S. y, Key burn, 31, IJ. B.'365, wherein
it ' , -

"We think the .objection in this re-

spect .not well founded;- bat that' the
case falls within the rule, that when the

of tho written instriv
reent Is satisfactorily acounted for, sec-
ondary evidence of its existence and
Contents may be shown. This is a gen-
eral rule of evidence applicable a
criminal ai 'well aa civil suits." .

McBride having contended that no
notice to produce the Internal lisvenue
stamp had been made against his' cli
ent, Judge Matthewmaa. ruled that
Akana had admitted possession and
order aas unnecessary. This 'testimony
read: ;

"Sheriff Pua testified as follows:'
'"So I stopped the ear right outside

of Alul's store and asked him that I
wanted to see him in tho store. 8 he
came along wiU me, and in tho store
f served the search warrant ou him,
and askett aim to deliver over bis prem-
ises to me, for I was about to search
for liquor. And ho said, 'All right.'
Then I said, 'I know (hat you keep a
United States license.. He said, 'Yes,'
and I asksd 'Where is it!' end ho sold,
' Down below.' ' , V . Ho be look
me and the deputy down to a small lit.
tie house, about Oxfl. and there I found
his United States license stuck up on
me wan oi mat small little bouse, .
I asked him by vbat risht he was keen
ing that United States license, and he
said he bad a right to keep i,and that
a haole from Honolulu came and gave
it to hjio so that he cap keep and sell
liquor.i And I told him, 'Who told yon
to put this license up over beret' and
ne 1014 me, 'MciJrtde.'- - - . v,

V," Object to Jury Charge. .. 1 1

"Tbo third contention ef counsel for
defendant was that the judge should
not have charged tho jury, 'Byoad
proof of postiug stump jt Is not neces-
sary for the prosecption to show that
tba defendant did at any tune sell in
toxicating liquors. "McBrido's ariru
merit hingeiT'otf the meaninu of the word
I'cbttipotuut"' itl "the wording of the
law:' "doeajoil eoiupeteat evidence tbst
sucb person Is keeping for sale and ia
selling intoxicating liquors," Matthew
maa rule- - tbat in the meaning and in
tent of tho Jw ."admjssibjo" eeuld
have been substituted . for "rompe
tent. "Vile ruled:-- . ,

"Thon, if thn posting of the federal
stamp is to be deemed admissible evi
dence that liquor is being old,.it is
but to say that evidence of such post-
ing Is to be admitted for that purjiose,
that Is, that the posting la some' evi-
dence that liquor is tieing sold. With
this posting once before the jury, it if
qujte nn necessary for the government
to da mpre as to proof pf sale. , Hence
it was proper to eharge the jury ' ' Be
yond this (proof of posting stamp) it
Is not necessary-fo- 'the prosecution to
hbow tnat toe ueu-nuan- t did at any
time aotl intoxicating liquors." It is
a if tho statute svid tbat proof of the
postiug or the 'federal stamp waa to
pperate the same aa if tbto government
hail ottered evidence of a aale. Then.
with some eydenr of , .sale, why
ynoujii it ne iiicuiiioeut on the prose
eutiou to offer more , such evidence
The legislature did. not say that such
posting was conclusive evidence of sale

rssasaMWaaax..- - .... yasssasanasnjn- .'

,Vrf IDDY jil) LOUSES
f '' : ... : t :- - .

5 1 "4 ,White, with navy gaUtea collar and
cuffs, trimmed blue stars on edge of

.

v

. , collar;. aho, with. red collar and cuffs,
trjxnmed red stars. . Price, 51.50

(3320 Wte, with blue pr red piping on
edge of collar and. cuffs. Blue or
red medallions on corner of sailor
collar. . . Price, S1.7S

6177 White, trimmed three rows of white
.. braid on co'Jar and cuffs; eyelet

. lacing at neck. Lon and short
...

, sleeves, ... . . . Price, 91.75
y- - -- - t v '

;

6210 White, with navy serge collar and
.. - cuffs, .trimmed three rows of white

; braid on c?e of collar., and cuffs.
- Long sleeves only. . . Price, $10

These prices include postage to other Ufands. .

'' '' ' '

lf.i.11 ' '.-- I . HONOLULU

nor did they in so many words aay that
proof of euch posting made out a prima
facte case for the prosecution, but the
effect is the same aa if the latter ex-
pression had- - been used. (V That tba
jury should not have expected the Ter
ritory 10 snow nai me ucremiant was

ithout license from it to sell in
toxicating liquors, It was clearly proper
to inform them that the burden 1 was
upon the dofendant to prove that he
had such a license, if that kind of a
defense was to lo considered. :

;, Carry Own Authentication.
McBrlde's" fourth contention.' that

there .was no ' authentieatioa of the
stamp or the colloetor of internal reve-
nue's signature, was denied by Judge
Matthewmtn. who statod tbat "Home
idoouments do not have to be authenti
cated beyond the fact that they carry
their own authentication, A distinc-
tion must be made between a written
document and a printed one. A to the
rornier, wigmore 'says,, section
'Accordingly it seems generally d

that the mere contents of a writ-
ten communirstbjp, purporting to he a
particular person 's, are or vnemseives
not sufficient evident of gen vine pes.'
But-a- to printing; 'The Intolerable
inconvenience of havinfr 'to" rrooo" the
genulpeness of printed ismtter purport !

uig to be published by the government I

lel to a gcaeral eoncession, by juticial
decision pr statute, that such purport- -

ing publications, at least when in the;
form of the standard oHiciat documents
constantly issood and referred to, sre
to be assumed genuine.' (So t ion 2151.)
olo aiitheatiratton of a postmark is re- -

?ulred, sor of a postage starnn,' nor, for
illustration, a r silver

eert i Acuta, Why shouW the reverioe
stamp, as de--n ribe.l by the county slier,
Iff, "tie juilgei ailTorcntly from otner
federal atauips, those ef '" the HOstltis
department? It is as iiiunsteriul that
there waa the purported signature of
the collector of internal revenue as that
a aUver certificate appears- - to lie signed
by an officer of the treasury nepart- -

nient. liulaQa, witb reference- - to tne
former, the statutes make uo specific
requirement that there should be a
signature. (Hection 4280, at line 333;
sections WV2, 8313, Sl'3 and 3148,
B. B.) Kven- were siecal authoutiea- -

tion- - of this Stamp necessary in a rues
where there waa no admission by

it cannot be overlooked that
the defendant ' herein acknowledged
that he held the fcd'Ts! stamp and
tpowM- whore t was poatuu."

TheN inotion for a .new trial was
denied, and McBride appealed the can
to the, supreme court. '

Capt. Mrl fL sTohnson Appointed
- m Member of Board of Im- -'
',. ' ' ' y,

' migration and Labor. ;
Oupt., Merle M, Johnson, a line olll-ce- r

of tho, Katioual Guard of, Hawaif
and vlo prssidont and treasurer of II.
Jf. WU'hiuaa ft tmpany was yester
day, appointod a member of the terrl--1

torial bosrd of liainlgration, labor and
statistics by Governor i'iukham. The
pew womber ancco4'ils former ('pniwils-sione- r

John J. Vardeu, whoso com-
mission .expired -

Oo April 30 lust.
Commissioner Johusoti ' ownill(in is
for four vears'aad will exuire on .luaa
9, ll14. ilo is a Republican in politics.

Tbo territorial bourd of immigration,
an now coustituted, consistii of the fnl
lowinii bomiuiMHioiiera:

K, H. Wodehouse, (chairman ; Hich
arils Ivors, A. I (', Atkinsou, Fred L.
Waldrou aud Merle.M. JohnsOu.- -

'" '''': , '

FERH H.UJ DQ's'iS TO.
.

, PUBLiC. CniTlClSM

,.,.'..1 (Continued from Page One.) '

Honolulu lawyers for a final draft be-
fore it la adopted on third reading.

J Wall Make Suggestioas. - ,

The caucus last night lasted from
half-pas- t sev-C- to cloven o'clock and
considerublo progress was made iai the
work under consideration, tonight's
meeting ia not expected 'to. develop
more than an official .sanction of the
"gent Ionian's agreement " made last

' 'night. -

William A.. Wnll, who is certain of
appoinUncnt as city engineer tonight,
waa prescuH at the caucus and bio opin
ion wus frooly sought on many points
covered by the proposed water and few-
er ordinance. : .

' '

James T.' Taylor, for eity. engineer,
ia pmctically eliminated," said aup.
ervisnr last night "While he is roa-C'ede- d

to be a good man, the supervis-
ors, as we lined ap tonight, seemed .sat
isfied with William A. Wall and there
is no" doubt but that the mayor will
place his name tomorrow nlgbt before
1 1. . 1. .. i . ...

' i" Still, there is nover any telling and
Taylor ' might turu out a real 'dark;
horse,' but I have small fear of that.
We got along tonight well; all fast
d I (Tore ocas, now that change has keen
forcpd on some pf us, have been bisried
and it stands to the welfare of the
board and the public at large to gc(
together and work in real earnest An
election Is coming soon, you know."

SALUTE TO PEAP JEM?RE53
MISTAKEN FOR ATTACK;'? : .:.!-.- .

ON BOARD V. 8. S. CALIFORNIA,
Maxatlan, Mexico,' May 24. A

gun salute, fired by the Ameri-

can and Japanese warships in the har-
bor, nd y the fedoral fertilisations
was mUlnterprjtod by Ue besieging
constitutionalists today aa an attack
on the city, instead of a tribute to the
lute dowager . euipreso" of Japan. Oen.
(Miregoo ' batteries promptly opened up
a spirited fire en the city, and several
shells and a large quantity! of machine
gun bullets fell in the streets. -

Tho Huerta steamer Herrera success
fully tan the constitutionalists ', shore
batteries today and, landed two pieces
of artillery and a quantity of provisions
for tho besieged federal aripy, t ,

JAPANESE TO BOOST t ; ; , i y i

- v PRICE Of SUGAR
' A mooting of lcadiug sugar iuervhaots
and representatives of the. sugar rfflo.
ing companioa was held Jn Tokio a short
time ago to, consider means for pushing
up the prices of sugar. The faU in
the quotations of foreign sugar, espe
cially of Java sugar,' was tho prinoipol
cause tbat brought ahous the 4eprecia
tion in the prices of the Jaanese prod
uet. i It is reported (hat tbero are 1X0,
POO piouls of Java sugar and 800,000
picula of Manila and other, sugar in
stock. Some sugar men suggested that
the present excessive stock should lie
put into the hands of one union In or-
der to cause the market prices to rise.
Another conference will be held short
ly .for Iurtuer discussion. . ,

nr.I

v I y
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IIAEINE TIDINC3.
By Merchanta' Excbauje.

. .'. i,Uay, Juno 5.

Seattle Arrived, June 4, V. B. A. T,
Hi, hence May S3.
-- Hilo Sailed, Juae 4, 1.0:20 p. .', B.

3. Virgiuiao, Cor New York, via Ma
gellnn. : -

i .,"
"

, Saturday, June 6.
' Tort Ban Luis bailed, June 5, S. 8,
Santa Rita, for Honolulu.

ean' Franeiaco OWuled, Juno 6, 1:30
pi m.,'B. IB. Bhinyo Mam, for Honolulu.

8ydney-i-Arrive- Juno 6, 8. 8. Niag-
ara, hence May 20. '

i
Ban Francisco Bailed, June 15, 4:20

p. sn., U. at. A. T. Logan, for Ifonolulu.
Monday, Jnno 8, 1914.

Bailod, June 7, bark
R. P. ltithet for Honolulu.

PORT OF HUN'OLULU.

' ' AEETVED. . 4

.- ,- i.',-.- , Friday, Junp C,

tttr. Hongkong Maru, from San Fran
cisco, 0:30 p. in. 1 ' -

Saturday, June l,
Btr. Siberia, from Orient, 8 a. m.
U, B. transport Sheridan, from Ma-

nila, 7:30 a, W. ' 1 -

Htr. Mauna Kea, from Maul and Ha-
waii porta, A: 15 a. m. '

,

Btr. Kinwu, from Vauai ports, 4:2o
a. m.

Btr. Wailele, from Hawaii, 2:49 a. m

:'. Sunday, Juno T. '

Btr. Mikahala, from Maul and way
ports, 12:41 a.W. -- " '

Btr. i,ikelke, from Kauai porta, 2:30
' ' "a--

Htr. W. O. Hall, from Kauai ports,
4 a.m.'

I Htr, Lmriine, Irom Kahnlui, 6:30 a.m.
Btr. .'olumjit), from Ban Francisco,

11 a.ra. - '.. '

' U. B. L. H., s.s., Kukul, from cruise,
S a.m.' :' " .,,.

Btr. Siberia, for Ban Fraaeisso, 10
a.m. i ...

U. 8. A. T.' Thomas, for San Fran-
cisco, 10:20 a.m. , '

'' - Juno 9,'
Btr, Chlyo Maru, from. Orient, .8:20

Btr, Fersla, from San Francisco, 11:45
a.m. " i

PEPAJETJ3J,
Btr. naudiae, for Maui ports, 5 p. ra,
Yawl Tcoti, for Oilbert Islands,

p. m. ..."., t x ,

Htr. Msuaa Kea,' for Hawaii and
Maui ports, I p. m. - -- t

Schr. JEric, for iflolumbia Biver, 2
t. m. 1 - i '

Btr. Hongkong Maru, for Yokohama,
10 a. v.

Btr. Sierra, fat Ban Francisco, 12
noon.

Htr. naudine.'for Maul ports, 5 p.m.
Btr, W. p. Hall, for Kauai ports, S

, :' .,- Arrlrad. ....

Per steamor Hongkong Jlaru, from
Ban Francisco, Juno 5. For Honolulu
J. II. Vail, Mrs. J. II. Vail. For oho
hama-U- . 8,' Kaneko, Mrs. M, Kanoko
and infant, Mra. S. WKsnpp, B. Asan-uma- .

Miss B. Cernay, B. Kane, K. H.
Kim, K. Kisbi, T- - Nakagome, K. Ka- -

wabe, U. Masaoka, K. Oila, K. Ugura,
W. bebatsmsyr, U.'Hasaki, K.'Vama- -

ishl, T. 7. Wong. For Hongkong 7.

Collier, Mrs. M. A. Nance, j. h. Voung,
Dell Btannard. For Shanghai H. Y.
Mab, U. K. Uh - r, .. .. ' -- i ;

Per sir. Siberia, rn splits from Orient
for Ha a Francisco, June 0: i- '

For Honolulu-r-W- . K. Atwood. Mrs.
W.i K. At wood,'. Mis K.AuHtia, Mias
A: Baker. Mis K. Baker, Mrs. T. t.
loosing, j. Matansoa. Iski, B. B. Me-Kc-

Mrs. K. H. MKee, W. V. Uiehop,
Mrs. W. C, Bishop, Mrs. B. Olsrk, K. K.
Krwin, Bi Kdwsrd Freaeh, Mrs. Ed-

ward French, W. T. Hazen, Mrs. W.
T, Hazen, Miss K. W. Perry, Miss H.

W. Perry, L. A- - Younst, Mrs. !. A.
Young, . R. Mills, J. I. Miller, Mrs.
V, M. Barroa. .. " f

For Ban Francisco .V. Almiron- and
servant, T. B. Anhtou. Mrs. T. H. Ash- -

ton, D. W. John, Mrs. I). W. John, Miss
M. (J. Jordan. . apt. K. juhoo, J. k.
Barker, J. H. ileam, Mrs. J. U. Beam,
A. W. Billings, Mrs. A. W. Billings,
Master B. Bili'ugs, Miss M. Billings,
Mjss E. Billings. T. H. tl. BiayHeld, Mrs.
A. B, Claflin, Miss K. J. Denham, Miss
K. I. Dukes'Kev. O. D. Eckbardt, Mrs.
U. O. fikhardt, Mrs. H. A. Paris, Mis
II. Fans, Miss K. ris, e.. u. Ktuir,
Mrs. K B. Kins; and maid, .Miss J.
King. L. L. lpetit. W. Michler.'V,
Moroal. Miss H, M. Nas, U. U'ar- -

iele, Mrs. C. C, I'sj-oiel- Miss II, I'ar
mele, Mrs. H- - C. Provost, Mrs. M. Salis
bury,' E. Salisbury, K.' Bulisbury, ' Mrs.
M. Mis Ii. hi, II. At
Thompson, K. Wret, Mrs, K. West,
Pr. H. Ballanee, F. Bobrena, K. Bor
naechi, M. Borastein, It. J. Boury. T. B
Brown. Miss P. B. Cbanibers, F J
Churchill, Mrs, B. B. Colo ami child,
Kfiaaoi f - fVts Hfliaaa 1. 4nnlruliankin inn i4 , a aeisa 4. w m u t
G. Dettiuever, Cait. O. K. Ellis, Wolf
gang von rabrtens, Mrs. .Wolfgang von
Fabrkns, ,Mrs. J. C. Fiuloy, Mrs. B.
F. Funk. W. J. Oorham. Mrs. H. H
Irwin, D.'. Menie( Walter P. lich,
Mrs. (iarsar MiscJi, A.' Muhliughnus,
Keginald Norman, Mrs. Beginabi Nor
man and maid, Poljouk Pniele, C, B,
Penu, C. W. Robert. A. t Kulofin,
Mrs. A-- C Uulofaou. C. Smith, Mrs. ML

It. fttockdele, Miss K B. Ntrawn, Huron
Fraction, llaioness IViicliou, Mrs. M
Tuchbreiter, Miss K U Van livke, A
P. Villa, Justus 8. Warden, Mra. M
Weldon, T. Weldon. T. Nosawa. y

1'er-st- r. Kiiiau, - from Kauai .ports

Honolulu Stock Exch::
Monday, June , 1 P 1.

Ia.NAMI OF STOCK am

Mrrcintll
Atr. A lial.lwin Ltd. 45.nofl.0nq t l( Ico
C. BrcwuA Co...... I1.0mu.uuu,I luu

Fwl... g. nee yh' TO IT

H.a , !'': 7;-- .

Hw. AtricuMin-s- l ...nw. Com. a sua. C. 10 i.-- .

Hw. Sut, Co
HonokM ,... l.l.l.ll "l.. i

7ju.uUji IIM. 95
Utarilin- - '

lariea l0 ....... IV.
v l?S

jHnhi ouVar' Ce'!!"! I.'" so
7 .i "i I ii

M. it,Til'fe.'Co.'tiL' I )

lf LO 6 ?'l
nsf Co. Ltd... ... I

nowia I."" " Vin

uhBu.puaCe.
cgic 1 .. . n

''-- . I? SIM
cvtrkto J .i ....
unr Mill Co....... .,.,..

mlua Arr C'a 4 ...
Wiuhs Si(S( CO.....
Wvirnsnslo
Wsmks fcusar Kiil....

MiecauMieooe

HftrPCe.tM... PW.DOrH

lU.ks F & PCo. torn.. !. JO
Hit, PiectriC Co ll
lUw. rr. Co. lid 1.7 41 if I.

Ilr. Pincii.olc C.. , I'.. . 'I 35
lino K. k. Co. lid '

II.4.S4.
H.lo R R. Co. Com.... ?
hunoliilu ftrfwint iMjilmf CO Ud ' IVYll 18
Hon. (.. r.i. 11.1 L ,j ml
Hon. Co Co. Com. ICi
H. K.T.1U Co. Com !.;.: i I'" .. ih:,'
Inlrr-lnlin- d S. N. t o. . J...
Mutual 1(1. Co. . ' I'i .,' "a"
O. U.6L Co. D.IM. I'll l" ii4
Pahjiif p ih Co.... 'll!Ttututtt Olok Kub Co So,

Boat Amt. Oil
Stanil.nt

Mtmakus DHrbCoft..
h . Com. A isii.it Co.

6 pc ,.
Miwai irt IrrCo ts....
liaw. 1 nr. tt( tfte--

lunutng rurj; . . ...Hi, 1 it. 4 n c Pub Im
IPC Pu lis

I w nor.

Paw. jrr, 4 f t.'.'.'.". I........
c.,.,,. I.i ....it'

I'r. 1 tr. 34 0 c...... I.UUKU
h 1 pc (luaucol.') 1,000 jno M i
Jl R. R. Co. Rtt ft

I xtn. 1 .rfi, t 3 w on 70
K...K.I- a i t o. Hoc el

. .H i.i.i I. til
H.. Rj.aCca.soc 102
K ..... R; t
K... .a i' i hCo.
M. .lr itntil Co., i,M.iii ai I rl. ft. .

Natural Cos. It .... 4 i. ii .

O. R I,.., ...t.
uimi furv lo. o a c . t
Olaa So, ir Co. 4sc... J.JUU.UUO .
Pa, il.c (ua Fcniliur

Co. 6 ........ 490.000 . toi
Pacinc Sucar Mill Co.

fnfl rny
Piosc Mill Co. 5 o. e. . !

Sin Carina Mill Co. x tJU.i .

Waialua Ai. to p. c. UUi, 7

.';. - Between goaida.
Pines, 23, .23, 35.00, .

1 . BesalOB Balea,
Oahn Bug. Co., JO, 5, 14.50; Olaa,

10, S3, 10, l.&tl. . ;

Dividend Notices.
' . June 4, 1914.

At a meeting ot the IHrertors of
Hononin iiger-Co.,- " this date a itii
dend of $'J per share was declared f r

the quurter ending Juuo 30, J!i I, (!

and payable June 30.

CABLED CUG Alt QU0TATI Z

Sugar quotations received yet-- , i

by the Hawaiiau Huyar rinters' A

elation from the California and 1 ..

iiaa Sugar Iieflning Company -- -.

degree test centrifugals, S.'JH, S '

8S dcg. analysis beets, Ps 4l, T1

llUDBBEBE CESl'LTi

'NEW' YORK,' June !.( Assoc i;it.
Press by Federal Wireless) l'ollown :

were yesterday 'a results of biiMilw.il

games ill the National and Aincri.an
Leagues: ' '.,.-- ''

, National League.
At Brooklyn Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.

At Now York St. Louis 1. New
York 4. .. v

At Boston Cib'fiinati 8, Boat.m L'.

At Philadelphia- PiUxhurg 7. l'h.li
drlihia 5. .

' . American League.
At Chicego-Ne- York t), Chican 1.

At C'Un eland -- Boston 11, Clove Ian 1

At' Petroit Philadelphia 5, Iielroit
. ' t

All other' games 'postponed.

uunt 6 A.r Angus,' Mr A. Anus,
Cicorge Angus, William Angus, All.. it
Angus, Mrs. Aki, Mrs. Ah I' .,

Sim R Makannnniia, W. Sxvi.lg.., I'.
Hoolupa, T. O'Brien, Mrs. C. ri. hns-tian-

Master Christian, F. (!, limine,
P. 1. Fishcl. (b K. lrrison, II. C.
Waldrou, C. W. Spitr..

l or str. Mauna Ken, from llana i

and Maui ports, June G:

from llilo(J, F. lii a. h. S. K. K .. .,

Miss M. Wilhelin, John Itobertson Mr.
M. K, Handers, ,1. ,F. Haley, I). H. Ma
Blister, ('has. Aki, 11. (I. i'urcell.

From Muhukona V. L. Jaun.x.
From "Kawaihae Mrs. W. M. i.

Lindsay, Mrs. F. J. Pinho, A. I. riilvu.
h"rom Mi On-ifor- W, T. liiiliirt-.n-

and wifo, E. Murphy, Mrs, W. Jeiiuin; ,

. r.. uiarK. ....
From Lalmina N. Kuumri, 8. A. Cut,

tor, Miss M. K. Graham, Togima.
Per etr. Miknhnls, from Molokni,

June 7,-- 0. '; Vlunro, Mrs.' Kani.l i,
W, Itobortron, Miss Myers, Mrs. IIawch,
W. lleniiinjf, M. K, Kulama, J. v. Kaluu.

Per str. Claudino, from Maui port,.
June 7. .Mr. Fisher,' Mr.' Kanciinku,
Mrsv Kanemoko and child, Muxtcr Kn
neinnko, ('. O. Livingston, Miss Viol, t
Makee, MUa Otto ()rn, F. M. Con, 1,
A. F. Favaroe, Miss Browniui;. Mi-.- h

Palv, Y, W. Iletkerington, A, lliillhei--
Per , str. W. ' O. Hall, from Kaimi

ports, June 7, K. L. Caiman. Mm. T.
Hopper, Mrs. M. tireeubough,. Mrs. li.
Fountain, Tal l)n -

SAFE, BURE, ALWAYS CURES.

.Ilo; no);, suffer froti) cramp folic

r 111 the ktoiuurh wheu 'hauiber-
iu 'a Colic, Cholera . ttud I'lai rhm a

Uemedr goes to the right spot and gives
iiiipiuiliato rolief. Vuii taiisnt sli, 11, t ,

be without it if you are subject to ut
tacks of this kind". For sale by all dci.l
era, Benson, rJmith t Co., Ltd., a'eun
lor ilawaiL
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TI TS DAY

A QUESTION TOR BUSINESS MEN.'

Editor

JUNK 9

Without draining to nifike ft poor mouth ovetf the situation, it must
lie Acknowledged that these are poor times for Hawaii. The reve-
nues of tlie territorial and ninnieipnl governments are reduced, due
to decreased values of taxable properties. The expenditure arc
being cut. among tins first to feet the pinch being such institution"
ns the Loahi Home ami such organizations as the promotion com-
mittee. Appropriations made for businesslike investments, pn the
part of the government, nnch as tho proper p.irtieijatiou of the
Territury in the lyannrna Pacific. Exposition,, are being curtailed un-

der stress of necessity. Already some proposed public works, which
are actual necessities if Hawaii is to progress as the occasion war-
rants, have bad to bo stricken from the program.

The plantations and the business men feel the pinch and this Rea-

son has witnessed the almost total abandonment of new develop-
ments and the carrying on of new projects. On the plantations only
the necessary work is being carried on and replacements and renew-
als of machinery, lield plants and buildings have been cut out for
the time being, to see what the future will bring forth. In Hono-
lulu, numerous building projects are being held up because of the
diflicnlty just now of financing the propositions.. Also, for the first
time in the history of the Territory there is a problem of the. un-
employed. .

'
. . '

Certainly the present is not the time when any branch of the gov-
ernment should squander any public funds. The resent is a time
when every cent of government revenue should be made to go just

s far as it possibly can and every dollar made to bring the greatest
possible return to the public in honest work.' ' ..;

The foregoing is apropos of the fact that the City and County of
Honolulu will have during the aix months following July 1 approxi-
mately thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars a month available for road work,
the amount including the special road tax fund, the permanent im-

provement fund and the amount available from the general revenue.
It has been charged, and every indication points to the truth of the
statement, that the Honolulu supervisors propose turning this whole
amount of over two hundred thousand dollars into a great campaign
fund, to be expended where it will do the most good politically to
the reactionary majority of the board. The first move in this plund
ering of a scanty treasury came in the dismissal of City Engineer

hitehouse on the score of lne.fueieney, a charge advanced by such
judges of engineers as Supervisors Wolter and Pacheco and Mayor
l'Yrn and persisted in despite the announcement of the chairman of
the road committee, Supervisor Pctrie, that tho efficiency of the road
department has never been so great as during the past few months
whtn hitehouse was in sole charge. During this period he unload
cd from the municipal payrolls the relatives of Mayor Fern and
Supervisor Markham, adding this record of "inefficiency" to the rec
ord be had previously made of refusing to pass an illegal claim
against the treasury on behalf of Supervisor Ilardesty.

This accounts in large part for the fact that the rollcall showed
Markham; nardesty,, Pacheco and Vo!tcr voting' for Whitchouse's
uismissau . , , ... . .' ., t . , .,

As matters stand at present, the majority of the board, with the
jU.iyor, have got rid of the man who refused to stand for tho squand-
ering of the taxpayers' money, and they have secured his dismissal
just at the time when there will bo a, largo sum of money, to spend
and the elections drawing near. The question for the taxpayers of
Honolulu to ask themselves Is:-- . Are hve incompetent men going to
be allowed to handle a fund of two hundred thousand dollars of
public money as best suits their own political purposes when the
neel tor money for necessary public work is so great!

The roads of Honolulu should be built by a competent road engi
m-er- , without regard to political drags. Koad making is an occuna
tion for1 an expert, and good roads are a necessary factor in' tho. .de
velopment of the community. Kauai has act the example by placing
a competent engineer in charge of her road work and then judging
his competency solely on the results m the roads he has to show
for the money spent. He is not supposed to build up a political
machine-- nor is it necessary that he fill his payrolls with the names
ot the relatives oi those in political power and the names of political
workers. His business has been to build roads properly and as cheap-
ly as good work allowed, and that work he has done and the whole
inland is reaping the benefit. .

' -

It is not "politics" for the taxpayers of this city to interest them
selves now ut this question of the dismissal of Whitehouse; it is
pure, matter of business. A sum approximating fourteen hundred
dollars a day for every workday of the six months' period after July
1 is to be expended. That amount can either do the public a great
amount of good, in providing a considerable mileage of good roads,
or it can be expended in such a way that there will be no benefit
If the legitimate influences which the business men of this commu
riity .can bring to bear upon the supervisors are brought into play,
the majority of the board will not have the audacity to squander this
money., jt, on the other hand, the business interests of Honolulu and
the large taxpayers are content to sit back and do nothing, the money
will certainly go into the political channels to be opened up by Fern
una ins mit, ' , ;

hat are the business men going to dot Dismiss the matter with
a shrug of the shoulders and the word "politics." or act like busi
ness men should do when the question arises of the proper use of
nenriy a quarter or a million dollars m which they have a large
snare J ".'..' , ''

""."
MAKE AN INTELLIGENT STAET.

It is to be hoped that Hepubliean leaders will take advantage of
. . ...ll ! A ? i 1 1me nruviry in me raiiKS oi tne party-an- t afford every opportunity

for expression of the views of the rank and file. Apparently the
voters of the Territory are alive to the disastrous, results of Demo-
cratic misrule, and stand ready to make their disapproval, a matter
of record. ,,,'What's the matter with making the occasion of the meeting of the
platform convention in Honolulu on July 13 the opening gun of the
campaign I Half a dozen or a dozen good speakers, alive to the act-
uation could, "in an hour or two, furtdsb, facta which the advocates
of Democratic policies could not answer in a twelve-mont- The
people are interested. They know that business depression exists.
They are not only willing but anxious to learn the reason. They
wish to go as far as they can in bettering conditions. --.;

Should the leaders of the Republican party announce that on the
evening of the day of th6 convention a public meeting will be held
for the purpose of presenting to the electorate the issues of the cam-
paign, a good attendance is assured un attendance of voters hon-c- f

tly interested in the material welfare of the Territory, and ready
to intelligently absorb; all arguments presented, , , .

In the coming campaign runners of the old type
t

are not needed.
The facts speak for themselves and outweigh the sordid expressions
.f the political gangster. If the Republican commit tee sees to it that

these facts are properly presented, its campaign is won. - .''',.'

HAWAIIAN fJAZETTr, 'IT DV, JUNK '. I'M 1T;
TIIS KArTrilAriEIIA DAY IV t;t;

TliC celebration, which is to take place in II.n..i,lii un the eleventh
of June, in honor of Kamchnmeha First, by presentation of a
historical pageant, representing the voluntary submission of

King of Kauai, is in the highest degree commendable.
It is a presentation by Ilawniians of an important historical inci-

dent in the history of 11k ir people. '

This is as it should be. ,
It. is well to have "floral parades" with gorgeously decorated

jnitos and lloats; amateur presentation of operas and military pa-

rades, with which to amuse and interest our visitors and ourselves:
but after all, even though our parades are well worth seeing, they
are imitations of what is done on A much larger and more magnifi-
cent scale elsewhere,. ,

'

Our local rcuditioi) of operas is good surprisingly good under
the' circumstances. These musical efforts should be encouraged and
supported; but better presentations of them can be seen elsewhere.
. The local military parades are fine. They not only are a spectacle
well worth viewing; but they tend to arouse the prido and patriotism
of the onlookers; still, larger and much more spectacular parades
can be seen in other countries.'

Put Hawaii has features which can be presented, of the greatest
interest and most spectacular in character, which cannot be seen in

,nny. other portion, of i.h world.
Nowhere else can there be shown such barbaric and unique court

costumes, paraphernalia, etiquette and procedure, as characterized
those of ancient Hawaii. These can bo, and are, reproduced with
dignity and faithfulness by those, many of them, who are lineal des-
cendants of the originals whom they now represent. "

Again, surf board and surf canoe riding; canoe paddle and ail-

ing races are among the most virile and spectacular sports to be seen
any where. These parficnlar sports can be seen nowhere else.

Purely Hawaiian scenes, incidents and sports should be featured
in every way, in Hawaii, both for our own pleasure and education,
and for the benefit of strangers who are always looking for "some-
thing different."

, -- - : ''
"

, ' "PUBLIC OFFICE IS A PUBLIC TRUST."- -

So said that'great Democrat, Grover Cleveland. ' '' '

'.'Public Office Is a Private Snap." ;

So say five men who, in the name of democracy, are misrepresent-
ing the principle which (Jrover Cleveland stood for.

These five men are Mayor Fern and Supervisors Pacheco, Ilard-
esty, Wolter and Markham. ' '

.. ';
The situation is as follows: , .' .

1. An flection is about to take place.
, 2. There are two hundred thousand dollars available for road
work between now and election time. ',''

3. The road department was being conducted upon a non.political
basis under an efficient and trained road engineer.

With the patent intention to prostitute the road department into
a political machine, and make use of the road funds to help their
political campaign, the gentlemen m question have "fired the engi-
neer and have appointed no one in his place and it is openly stated
that none is to be appointed. .

It would be bad enough if another competent man were immedi-
ately placed in eharge; but this placing of a great department with
so much money to be spent, in doing technical work, in the hands
of mere politicians seeking to control an election, is'approaching the
limit of what Honolulu can stand. -

This is not a question of politics; it is not a question of Democratic
or Republican success; it is a question of business, and business which
is vital to the welfare of every man, woman and child on this island.
'Within the next five months we will secure an immense improve-

ment in our road system and it needs it bad enough: or. we will
see, ti e public funds squandered by the five men named to further
uieir pwn political fortunes. .; vv hich is it tp ueT-- v ' -

? Every private eitizep apd every business organization in the city
should forthwith. go op record, in protest against the threatened
prostitutityf6t'the public service and funds for private benefit.

'.'',. t .

: :' AEMY NEEDS AVIATORS, v.- '
.

Congress seems to bo awakening to the importance of aviation as
an auxiliary to the armed forces of the country, says the New York
Herald. rThc lack of adequate preparation iri the department of
modern military science has been the subject of much criticism.' Its
value has been demonstrated by European Powers on the battlefields
of TrijK)li, Morocco ami Turkey, as well as by our naval aviators
around Vera Crui. It is gratifying, therefore, to find that there was
not a dissenting vote in the passage by the house of the Hay bill for
an enlarged aviation corps for the army, with sixty pilots and 2G0
enlisted men. Ambnjrious junior officers of the line will be encourag
cd to enter the air "service by additional rank pay and allowances,

v The array already possesses a full score of young officers who have
learned to fly, but. for many of them there are no aeroplanes avail
able, owing to the Small size of appropriations.' It seems up' to con
gress to supply wings for the fledglings. ;

t
- PRESIDENT WILSON'S EXAMPLE.

L. L. McCandless, in pointing to the Washington example of the
party distribution of the spoils of office, overlooks the important
announcement made by the President upon taking office more or
less lived up to that presidential appointees would be allowed to
serve out their terms and that no removals except for improper con-
duct or incapacity would be made. There are nearly four thousand
postmasters of the presidential class, appointed by Republican lresi- -
aents, still holding office under President Wilson, and there are to-
day, more than thirty thousand fourth class postoffices with Repub-
lican, postmasters. While drawing attention, too, to the changes
made here by the President among the federal officeholders. Mr,
McCandless fails to point out also that in nearly every instance the
President has refused to nominate those recommended to him by
the local Democratic organization. The Governor should be given
the (fredit for having followed President Wilson's lead in this, if the
kiibuu exuiupie is reany.wnai air. jucianuiess admires. .

1

;
V : DISGRACEFUL STATISTICS, v

' v
The divorce statistics of Hawaii are nothing short of disgraceful.

From the first of January, this year, until yesterday, there have
been filed in Honolulu alone one hundred and ten suits for divorce.
vrbjl tho uumbvr of cases pending at present in the first circuit
fourtrt'irt approximately two hundred and fiftv. This is a'. black
record that cannot be equalled in any other part of the Union, or.
pronaoiy, in any oiner part or tne world m a community of like
size. '. ' -- v . '..'.".Either there is soniething rotten about the marriage laws or the
divorce laws or this is a city of decidedly unfortunate people
matrimonially. , It would seem as' if the divorce situation here de
served the serious consideration of the clergy, on the basis that
some preventive measures could be suggested and prevention is
better, than .cure. The ministerial association, the Roman Catholic
clergy and the priests and elders of the other faiths might very well
get together lor a discussion of this subject, m preparation of some
concrete suggestions for the lawmakers in the next session of the- -

legislature. .;' v .'
L'ndcr the present law. things are only: going from bad to worse.

. ', ,.

The Japan Times, discussing the'recent attempt of a 'steamer load
of Hindu immigrants to Jam! at Vancouver, in a test of the Canadian
exclusion laws, wants to know how it happens that a German steamer
comes to be in the affair under the name of the Komagata Maru,
which, the times says, is clearly a Japanese name. The Tokio jour-
nal is inclined to attach 'some ulterior motive to this misuse of the
Japanese name. '.'. : .'' .'

. NO NEED FOR rROGREI'VIVE rAT.TY.
The Advertiser has received the following as a communication

from W. U. Castle, in reply to the statement issued on behalf of the
Progressive party by National Committeeman Atkinson and pub-
lished in this paper. Mr. Castle appears to cover tho ground in its
completeness, lie writes:

"Mr. Atkinson's article in your issue of the fifth is interesting as
illustrating the stand 'of the Roosevelt, party. lie begins with a
.serious misstatement of fact in saying: . . ... 'while the Re.
publican national commitleo has decided to take away Hawaii's
six votes in their national convention, we can nevertheless go on
record in national alTairs in a very effective way, and we have at
least a voice in the selection of'a President of the United States.'
This is said, of course, to induce people to join the Progressive party
as nu ell'eetive force, rather than to remain with the Republicans
of the Territory, who, on bis say-so- , Would be impotent.

"Whatever may be the case regarding the voice of Hawaii's
Progressive party in the nominating convention, the statement that
Hawaii's six Republican votes have been taken away is absolutely
incorrect. That a message was sent out here that such might bo
the case is true, but tho report was unauthorized and untrue. The
question will be decided next fall, and assurances have been made
that while six votes may not be allowed Hawaii, it will have a voice
and will to srnd (delegates to the Republican national
convention, where they will have all the powers and rights of any
other delegate. . : ... . . , ,t ,

'

"As stated by Mr. Atkinson, the new parly presents a curious re-

semblance to the Horace Creeley party of 1872. That company of
patriots loudly proclaimed thejr purity and unbounded patriotism,
and were equally certain that the old Republican party was led by
the nose by a set of knaves and grafters, and that virtue resided
only with them. -- This is the tone of Mr. Atkinson's letter, and 1

am inclined to think that most people will agree. that on the whole
the leaders, and perhaps a large part of the rank and file of the
Progressive party, are worthy. and patriotic men. Hut this does not
of itself justify their impatient breaking away from the party which
saved the Union, freed the slave and has given the country un-

bounded prosperity. If it Jjad become necessary to cleanse the Re-

publican party, as many of us Republicans believe to be the case,
the work could have been and will be done by the party itself and
within its. own lines.

"Some, perhaps most or all of the principles proclaimed by the
Progressives, are after all Republican. It is the case of the impa-
tient .reformer, exactly as it is secn,in the churches, in various so-

cieties and associations. If a few. very earnest men do not instantly
succeed in their ideas and plans of reform, they bolt and start a
new party, or church, or society, based on the unsuccessful prin
ciples advocated by the reformer, with, the result that both the
original and offshoot are weakened., and the ultimate success of the
reformation is indefinitely postponed. . This is exactly what has
happened in this case, and will happen again. The Republicans and
Progressives fell to the ground, and a Democratic administration
was installed" in Washington, to the vast injury of the whole

' ' 'country.
"Out of l.").O00,(X)O votes, Mr. Wilson got something over 6,000,- -

000, and was elected by less than half of the voters.' This is what the
Progressives accomplished, and the lesson was bo clear that they
cannot mistake what the result has shown. Therefore, if they keep
ahead on the lines of 1912, they will again el ec a Democrat as
President, and further postpone the return oi nation-wid- e prosperity.

"It seems curious that they are willing to force such a result, when
one considers the sort of men who lead that party.,' It is, however',
only another illustration of the 'rule or ruin' policy which controls
some men. '

. : - ''.,"' '

"The fact is, when plainly stated, there' is no necessity for the
existence of this new v iHy. nnu it never wouldi have been born had
it not been for Colonel determination to control
the country, That is the kind of a tnan he is, and, while able, he is
hhidl'y honest when his v hole rc bit) is exaniined. ;

, "It is a little bardi tove what good object is to be attained by
the formation of a 'Progit.sMve party in Hawaii. It will probably
insure .the reelection of Democrats to the principal offices here, and
that is apparently. what they want, for a man is rightly supposed to
mtmi1 tn lirinfr nlinnf thji manrta nf li iu . fkrtt !ina Tfr ia in liiriajl.......... .v " " v , . . ..... . V ,J...fe. . ' . ..... w . U . J IIVJ'VU
that Republicans in Hawaii will stand, by, their party and tho flag
of our Union. . ' "

; --

.
: ".

' '; ',
' THE PASSING HOUR. '

President Wilson Bnd his lecturing secretary of state may know
what they are trying to do in and with Mexico, but to the average
American the muddle is getting more and more complicated and
the chances for an honorable extrication fewer and fewer. ' v

Jbe Fern says that he has not yet made up his mind whether to
be Honolulu's next, mayor again or Hawaii's next Delegate to
Congress. ; Please don t spit on the sidewalk. ,

The closed season on suffragettes in England appears to be coming
to an end. If the vandalisms of the recent past, committed, in the
name of the Cause, do not. soon cease, the cry in England will
not be '.'Let 'em die!" but "Kill 'em!"

c. "rv ' '...:,, ''., :';..',''
The fact that only one out of three named is a mainlander lends

an air of incredulity to 'that purported cable from Washington
stating that McCarthy, Smidy and Porter Boyd have been nonun
ated for federal offices. .

"
. ,''.''

Honolulu Wbolastls' Preface 'HartEt Cuolatlcns
- ISSUED BT THE TEBRITOBIAL MARKETTNO SIYISIOW.

I (Ialand Produe Only; '.'.,. '..'... , .. ,."''. Jpds 5, 1914. ',

TtiM and Poultry.
Kreah Chicken Kgg . . . 33
KreHb Durk 23
Hen . ..i,..' 2a
Rroilert , ,.;......,.,',
Roosters .
Turkey 82
Durku, MuVovy
Ducka, HwiiD, doz... '

Ur Ut
Hogs, 100 150 lb. ;. 11
HogH, 150 lli sod over.' 10

Pork . .
Mutton,
Beef i .

Cairo ',

Stock Wetiht.

Irish . i

Dreed. Weight.

Foutoea,

Kweot, red ; , ,. . . M . .

Hweetj yellow. .........
Bw.eet, 'White ; . .

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb. . . .

Vegeublea.
Beans, itring, lb. ,
Beans, lima in pod ....
Beets, doc hunch '

Cabbage, lb, ...........
Carrots,, lb,.' . , ,
Corn, sweet, 100 ears .

.16
0

11

73
75

0) 35
27

(a) 2T
(i 35

30
(th 35
(,i 30
(ri 6.80

(h 12

(,i 10
(,i 10

ti ia

1V4 (H

(.J
1

1
(? 1.00
(,t) 1.0Q

1 i 3

V4

(! 3
. (v 30

'
.

(.- - .1
(a, 1V4

1.00 by 2.00

C'urumbers, do. .

Green Peas, lb. , .
Peppers, Hell, lb. ;

Peppers, Chile, lb.
Pumpkin, lb. , ; :. ,

Tomatoes, lb. t . . ;

Turnips, white, lb.
Watermelons . . .

& 35
s,

()
(a)
(ti)

do

20
rresa Trait.

Bananas, Chinese bunch 25
Bananas, eookiug bunch SO
Figa, 100 -

Limes, Mexican, 100 ,,, 80
Pineapples, lb. ' lVj
Strawberries, lb.

, Be ana Dried.
Lima, ewt. ..
Ked Kidney
(,aliro ,
Small White ..........
Peas, Dried

."I1"' Oraln.
Corn, small yellow, ton. ....

, Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag
Hides, wet-salte-

No. 1

No. 8
' Kl... ... .........

Sheep Ski as
Ooat Wkius, white ....ij

-

(r
8

" ' . 5
1 1

2

, r

,

43

13

13

(iC 2
(r 65

(ffi 50
(1) 1.00
(iv 80
& 1.00

(a) 20

37,50

C0

(w 11

dQ 15
(Q 15 .

Tha Territorial Marketing Division under .nperrUlon of th U. 8. Eiperl-saen- t

Statioa it at the service of all eitirens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to th Marketing Division is told at th best obtain-
able price and for eaith. No eommlssioa if charged.' It is highly deslrsble that '

farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division ts U. 8. E. 8. Letter ddrM Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
IIS tjueesj rret. neat Mannake. 8nlxronm T'w enruer Nuiinnu and
Queen Hts. Telephone IMrt.

'
Wireless addreee VHKV.

"

. A. T. 1XN0LEV, Buperiuteu.lint.
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Deputy County Attorney Trown,
However Will Trccnt Case

to Grand Jury.

"Prnlh t lironjjh nil an i.lciit in run-
ning Into un flntoiiHiliilii driven J y
ono Tom (Jiiinu whih rimsing sliock
anil hcmiirrliiiKM nnd oovore crimhing"
whs tlio verdict brought in by a coro-
ner's j'iry summoned by Deputy
HlieriT .lolm Kern.-mdez- , of Penrl City,
to tiiV('Ntif(nte killing of Rebecca Ahea-akalan- l,

tLe cleven jear-ol- child who
was run down find killed by an antuo-mobil- e

driven by Tom (jninu'on the
nl(,'ht of June 4.

What the jury evidently tried to
really imply in tlie ambiguous verdict
was that the killing of the child wss
due to on accident. Deputy HhcrilT
Pnrnandes eonductcd tlie inqueiit,

by Deputy County Attorney
Artlmr M. Brown and HierifT Koee. At-
torney James Li Coke represented
Cjuinn.

The inquent wns held at the court
house in J'earl City. The taking of
testimony consumed about an hotir but
the jury took nearly two hours in ar- -

Joho Hntwta, an employe of the Wal-tmh- u

plantation, tetified that he saw
the deceased with two other children
n the road a few minute prior to the
tciident. Two cars were approaching,
me driven by Dr. Leonard Case and
the other by Tom ljuinn. Dr. Case
turned out to let the itinn ear pnss;
ind brought his car to a stop before
the child was struck, said Batista.''

Dr. Case testified thnt be was drlr-n- g

in toward Honolulu ' when his at-
tention was railed to a car approach-
ing him from the rear. He turned out
o let the rnr pass and brought his
sr to m full stop, (juinn'a car, he

stated, wits traveling at the rate of
twenty five miles an hour when it
passed him. The three children were
in plain sight for some time before
the accident occurred,' be stated, and
vhon he saw the (juinn car pass him

he automatically, stopped his car as
e fell certain thnt an accident would

occur. Dr. Case stated positively that
3iiun bad not soundod his horn at any
i.ime prior to the accident.

Fred Carter and Joe Bichards, who
ncifl nm ugnrB m'luD r.i wiku uuc
tor Cane, testified along the tame line.

Dr. Ii. J. McOetti);an, who perform-
ed the autopnr, testified ea to the nature

of the injnrie which caused the
( hild' death. . '

Joe Alfonio, an intelligent thirteen-rear-ol- d

Portuguese boy, who wag with-- ,
in a few feet of the children when the
accident happened, testified that he saw'
Hobeeca Aheakalnni, who was standing
tn the riht hand tide of the road run
terom to the left-ben- tide and taw
her struck by the car. The automobile
was off the road several feet when the

' Jake Weinberg, a pansenger in the
ytiinn car, stated that be was asleep
when the accident occurred and w
awakened by itiinn vigorously blowing
his horn.- This statement regarding the
horn blowing was not borne out by other
witnesses. Herbert Behreiner, another
passenger in the Qulnn car, stated that
no liquor was drunk on the trip and
the accident was unavoidable. He stat-
ed that if the deceased child bad re
mained with her companion on the
right-han- side of the road the accident
would not have occurred. He said that
the child became panie stricken at tee-
ing the two cart approaching and ran
into danger needlessly. ,... .i - - rifryuijr vuumjr Aiiuriinr nnunr n.
Brown etated last' night that the rase
would bo presented to the grand ,

at which time the case of D.
f u . i : . i. i. . : A rn.!- -

nes on the Iwiloi road on May 30 br
running him down with hit ear will
alto be heard. .' -

REPORTS FEW CIEGES

if swsiiraij
A. W. Vnwell of the Susar Kactora'

Company stated yesterday that there
are few cbangot to report in the sugar,
situation. Willett and dray's Daily of
May 27 reports a tale of Ban Domingo-afloat- t

to the American at 3.30 duty
paid. This it the first tale of Ban o

tugar tc the United Stttet tinee
1012 when 2012 tout wore imported.
Back la 1908 iuiortation front that
Island totaled 48,000 tons. - rjinee 1909
the bulk of ban Domingo tugar hat gone
to Canada and Kurope because Cuban
tugar wua offered and could be bought
at lower pneee. - ..

The Willott and Gray Daily of May
28 showed sales of sugar .futures tin
New York at 3.39 prompt; 3.45 July:
and. 3.61 Aueust. eablua atateil
that there are no further demands in
the United Kingdom for shipmeuU front
Cuba direct. This, Mr..Nowcll teyt, it
an unfavorable feature. ".

The Iaily of May 29 vinta a cable-
gram from f O. fjicbt stating that the
weather in (Jermauy is unfavorable for
fluid work but that the conditions are

- . i m ...... . i i m . - . v. ... I .
wwBLiy lavvrauie ivr iua jurujwaa vw
crop.

Aceerding to the Msy number of the
Cuba Kevlow there has been a heavy
decretHe in cuttonis receipts at Cuban
ports. The decrease amount to Sn32,-l'-'t- t

for the first three niontht of 1(114.

This is an Indication of the business
stugnution prevailing In that Island.... ... ,

SOMXTHTNO DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea Is always more or lest ire--

vtlent duriae tbit weather. Be prepar
ed for it. Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Homed y is prompt end
eireetuiil. Jt cau alwavs bo deienled
upon. Por sale by all dealers, Benson,
buiitb Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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Those Loin-CIothc- d Honolulans.. -

"Too Ead Jack" Eack on the Job.
I am unfoixnecHy glad to know that my old friend f .nm Jack

Kalakiela in back in the police department, even" though lie in no
more of nn intellectual giant than In the days when Walter O.
Smith described him an almost nn as a wheelbarrow full of
mud. The police department has been a drcu'ry place of late, with
nothing that could be laughed at and littlo Hint could be described
without nausea, but now with "Too Had" back on the job comes
a great feeling of relief. With Jack aottlod down aid spread out
at Ihe police station tomes a chance for local eolor in all police
court tftlci, .,' .'- -

....... t ...

Malihinis would 'never know by looking at KalaViela) that he had
even been the chief of the local detective burcm. Ono'conld draw
a mental picture of a baby elephant threading a cambric neelln
about as easily ns imagining Kalakiela followinjt a clue, bt as a
matter of fact Banana Jack had talents as a thief catcher, denied
to tho average mortal. Ilia favorite method was to stand la one end
of nn ullc.v, thereby blocking it, while hia Assistants entered the
nlley from thi other end. If the quarry happened to be in the place,
he was euught. lie couldn't squeeze past Kalakiela any more than

. be could go through him. Several who tried the latter got stuck
and nearly smothered. ' .

t

.IT is lriothods were never sensational, but eicitomcnt came in hia
wake at times. On one occasion a woman, a guest at the Royal

-- 'Hawaiian, was robbed: f some- jewelrv and the detective bureau
was notified. In the course of the day Chief Kalakiela rolled around
to investigate, dressed in his regular sleuthing costume. This con-
sisted of a snlmon-coloro- d shirt sans collar, dungaree tronsera sans
belt,, bleached puttees and Nick Carter slouch hnt, worn bank-brim-u-

leaving a square foot or so of weather-beate- n

mouth and chin exposed. Hitching his dungarees, the de-
tective chief o-- lip to the desk and called for 'particulars of the
burglary of the previous night. He was informed that the victim
was in her cottngo at the back and that a firsthand recital of the
facts would be best. This struck the detective as a practical sug-
gestion and ho waddled off in the direction of the cottage.

He had been gone some few minutes when there came a scries of
piercing shrieks from the rear of the hotol, followed by the appear-
ance of the woman who had been robbed, who dashed into the main
building in hysterica.- - "He's come back!" she shouted. ."The burg-
lar ia in my room now."- .. , - ,

There was-- stream of clurks, bellhops and male truest of the
hotel in the direction of tho cottage immediately. Tiling into the
room they camo upon Kalakiela, standing stolidly in the middle of

, the floor, mouth open. "There he is. That's the burglar," scream- -

d the woman,, who had followed the men., yile walked right la
here and grunted at mo." , . '

It took soma time to convince the startled lady that whatever
else Kalakiela might be he was no burglar. " Well, he looka like
one, anyhow," she said, "and if he's really a detective, tell him
he needn't bother about looking for my jewelry. I'd hate to have

' him worried.',' ,( . .... , ,.,. ... , '. .'. '' .;. , ;.. , .

jt j jt j ji ';; i.w v
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Another Viewpoint. ? -

i "1 see that The Advertiser ia opposing, the granting of saloon
.' license to places Bear the flshmarkot because it is not fair to the

poor workingmeu to have to pass such places and be subjected to
temptation on pnv day," said a fair friend of mine, "liut," she
added, "I with The Advertiser would oppose those licenses also on
the ground that it is not fair to the women of this city to have to
dodge drunken men on the sidewalk when she wantsHo do her mar-- '
keting. There ore quite a number of women in Honolulu who like

: to do their own purchasing at the fishiunrket and who have not yet
reached the nutomobilo-ownin- g stage, and it is certainly becoming
a problem now lortheso women to rsach the market without an-- '
noyance. ,..,,.,;.

"1 walked to tho market yesterday and passed at' least a dozen
men reeling around intoxicated.. Borne were Jiawaiians, some were
soldiers and some were other kinds of men,-bu- t to Die one drunk!
man looka just as disagreeable and, just as repulsive as another
drunk mad. Wlicu it comes to drunken people I draw no' color line

I just dislike them all, acd I hate to have to approach any blear-eye- d

creature and wonder whether he is going to buinp into me in
one of his lurches, or say something to me as I pass.

"I .know that many men drink and quite a number of them get
drunk, but every tune I have to visit the fishmarkot on a 8atardav

(I wonder why it is that the police lot the drunken ones display thoir
beastliness in pnblie, i . .. - '.

"febj while-Th- e Advertiser is protecting the poor workingmen
tram myvnian, i wian it wouin say a word for the sober women
who would like to be able to feel that they can visit tho fishmarket
without fear of being bumped into or iunultod." v ' '''" " .'( f

.':. C
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'''-'"'"- " ..',, .'. . '. ';" " r
. The Frontage Tax Joker. - . ; , " , .

A good many people, including myself, were rather agreeably sur- -

prisod the other day to learn that the Honolulu supervisors had tak-
en a definite stand in the question of the application, of the Frontage

Tax and had promulgated a policy. This looked, on the surface of
things, like business, and the docision of tfie board to make the
frontage tax astessment one hundred per cent for new road work
iu the residential districts will suit just as many property owners
as it will displease'. t ...

But, a reading of tho resolution passed by the board, taken in
.. conjunction with the dismissal of the city engineer and the plans
,of the pemocratic fipoilttmen to seek reolcctioo through a prodigal
spilling out of city treasury funds, shows a joker sticking up in the
resolution like a sore thumb. The resolution, on its faco, purports

: to deal with the question of the frontage tax and the policy of the
. board in carrying tho now road law into effect. In reality the reso-

lution was passed to choke off the howl that is sure to be raised
when the mayor anddiia hui commence upon thoir own particular lit-
tle scheme of swelling the road department payrolls with the names
tf those willing Jo vote and work for the renomlnation and the re
election of those shining lights in the political firmament Vern,
I'nrheco, Wolter, Hardesty and Markham. .. '

'The joker lies in this part f the resolution: .

. ' Now, theroforo, be it resolved, That in ah street improve,
nimit assessments undertaken under the provisions of Act
131 of the Session Laws of 1913, the proportion of the cost

.,
s to be borne by the property against which the assessment '

. is tuudo shall be 100 per cent, excepting at the intersection
of streets, and also excepting cases In which improvements

' are made upon public highways used aa general trunk lines.' by tb a public.
Note the cuteneBaf Wherever the supervisors do not waut to' put

iu a new" roadbed it will cost the property owners one hundred per
i cut to get anything doue, but wherever the supervisors want to do
their little work, in places where ifr will be most convenient for the

, citieen laborers and where the expenditure of. public money will do
the iest pood politically, the board has only to decide with itsejf
that that' place constitutes a ''trunk line"' and let 'er go. The
resolution works well in both diroctions. It permits tho supervisors
to reiuso Jo sperm the publica money in piuces where for any reason
sullicient to themselves they do not care to prant any favors, and it
permits ttiam to go as far as they please with the public's mouey
in places where for rraaoas sufficient unto themselves they desire to
get busy. , .., ;,.' '."',.-.- , v ,v

Kliik little program, Is it not I Who would have supposed that
; all this putting f ' heads together could have resulted iu such ad
' apparent plan to Hoar the way for the good times that are about to

come "for tlioso willing to accept their regular arru- -

mrnt In fnvnr c(J keeping in control f the city's purse sue)) high
idoalista as Fern" l'a Ium'O, lliidesty and Mnrkliiim, to say nothing
of VVolter. ':.'.-'.- . '''.' '' ' ''.''.. ..''.' ','. ..'...'

HAWAIIAN GAZFTTr.. 'ITF.SDAY,' JUNC r.

Honolulu and the Ad Club have been getting sums free publ'-rit-

in the Itritish pres over tho recent visit hero of the canny lurd,
Harry Lauder, but wemustn't brame Lauder. The publicity wn
free, ye ken, and tliat let's Hairy out. 'One of tly items mentioiiinj.
Lauder's visit'hero appeared in the "Aroifnl tho Town VU hoc"
column bt the standard, and says; ' ',

Mr. Harry cost me flvopencO yesterday.' His ,X-t-

to nie from Australia wiis insulTiriciitly stamped i.nd I '

,m wiiting him claiming the overih:iro. "My opening
show," s8 Hi great wee man, " bent anything' ever se;n

. down tinder. 'J'ho entire house, wits obl out while 1 was still
, thousands of miles away, and the' lowest piie for a heat wj

a guinea. What a lot o'i ailler they must have taken!"
jiarry stopped at Honolulu on tho way and had a wonder-

ful reception lrom the Whites and natives alike, ami be gave '

an open-ai- r romcrt.. He says he bjMrd many qmniii eiior-nee- s

to his songs, but to hear the crowds of
, Houth Sea Islaudera lustily joining in 'the ielrains of "1

Love a Lassie," and "rioainin in the tiloamin ' " was a
new experience. . .. . '

,
- , .'IVno, of the Islanders was keen to trade with me for a

new Yankee hat I was wearing," he writes, "and I think
he offered mo his wife in exchnuge for it. lint ns I had my .

'.' own wee wlfo with me the loal tell through."

I move you, Idr. President of the Ad Club, that you name a special
committee to locate those members who wore s t the
louder reception nnd to find the man with tho wife to trade for a
Vaukce hat. - ..",'.''';'", '.:.".."'';..'.,:
.But, no hard feelings toward Harry Lauder.

'
He has proved him-

self a worthy of the Ad Club and as rhining a star as a
press agent as he is a singer. Londoners think that HoiColulans run
around uaked except for a rtring of teeth and some rel paint, an!
why nolct them koep on thinking sof It amuses ibom, helps Lauder
and doesn 't hurt us any.

Now That the Primaries Are Due
;

;T,,;.Vi'i:--;f- "' :;:';V--.v;- 'v.t;--'i?.-.- S:'1,

: :

1 Two States Have Fewer Than
'

: "J- : '; H awai i ; v',
, 7

. The federal census bureau Issued a report on April 27 estimat-
ing the population Of thu continental United States on Julv 1 of
this year to ba 88,781,324. Including the Territory of Hawaii and
potacssions the estimate is 109,021,01)2. population of the States U
estimated as follows: , ...
Alabama. . . . . .., . . . .. . .2,269 943 Nebraska . . . i . . , . .'. . ; .1J843,73
Arirona ,...,....(..., 830,003 Nevada . 9rf,72(i
Arkansas , .1.6S0,480 New Hampshire 438,HH2
California. 2,757,895 New Jersey ,....2 ,SlS,tifi3
Colorado. WM),H37 New Mexico . 3113,51
Connecticut '.........1,202,681 Now York ............ . 9 8IISJ 7(11
Delaware . ..... ...i... 209,817 North Carolina .2:s,52
District of Columlla-...- . 353,378 North Dakca-.....-. i ... CSa.OflO
Florida
Georgia
luuno , . .

Illinois ......
Indiana
Iowa . v.. . . .. .

Kansas . ......
Kentucky . .'...
LouUiana , ..
Maine r ......
Maryland , . t

. y...
Matsachuvptta ;', .:. '.

Mi' fi .(. .....
Minneso'a , ........
M iasissippi , ; ......
Missouri ,'. . i

Montana

.... 848,111 Ohio , ..', ....1,026 891

.,..2,776,513 Oklahoma . ........... . ,226 534... 3I.5,4')7 Oregon 7s3,23

....5,9H,781 1 oniisylvania ......... .8,24"),H07

...2,779 467 Rhode Island ............ 591,21.

...2,221,750 Houth Carolina .. 1,100,018

... . l,7H4)87'r-out- Iakota . . . . 661,183
,. .,2,350,731 Tonneasee , .2,204,734

1,773, )82 Texas, .4 237,84.,. 762,787 Utah.-- . 4 14.518
...1,341,073 Vermont, .301,20.
,.;.3.6 '5.528 VirriuU v'. .8,000,009
...2.9763 1 Washington . .l(407,f 6.
...2,213,9)0 West Virginia 1,332,910
...101,8S2 Wisconsin , '..2,440,716
...3,372,886 Wyoiuiug 168,736... --432,611 . . ...

' According to this estimate Iowa baa lost population since 1910.
Missouri has also lost outside of the cities of Kt. Lout ami Kansas

' J J J J :,' "

Wellesley V Need

, The situation calls for iinmodiate succor.

'v..

"V i.i i.i . .. r , ..

'o on, lake a good look," said High Private Jones as he caught.... niquis.tivo eve directed at t strange bit of colored ribbon adorn-"'"- i

!. kht'U ' ,,ol,,t h'nm on a bit for rnbberin'," he
He fine look in' thing to pin on a man, ain't itt" ,

"Where d I get it f 1 got It tor usin' about forty rounds o' Kra?. wetn .t,iy Kim an' the blockhonse' on top, o' Sun Juan 1MI.
tint ,brre I fot it," '

"No, of course, you never saw one like It before. Neither did I.
Neither tti.1 anvlody else. H a a beautiful thing, ain't itt". he
..yl.r.l, ni,TiR )n littlo b:ir with ita splash of yellow and purple
i ili. oa I igh Private Joiks was very palpably displeased with
bis new ribbon, , ; ,

'iou know,", raid Jones, "when the war was over we didn't
V ',"'

r''",0" ' "'f lnl an' things like we got now. But
J"1 ,",0,,'"' got to ba President he proceeded to decorate himself

nn nil Lis frcnds, an' of course they had to giveem to all of
,ih that was down there. It only took a few days to earn this ono,
nn it took a couple o' years in the Philippine jungles to earn this.no, bnt wIo'm goin' to know the difference y

"Weil, anyhow, as I started to ell yon, Theodore an his friendsnert iown to the lilbon counter an' picked out some war ribbons'Now, says Theodore, 'this pretty red an' yollow ribbon will do
nicelv for tho Bpunish AVar. was in that war,' eays he. 'an' that'sthe Spanish cob.rs.' 'Fine,' savs th nnt. n red an' yellow ihi
win, an' it made a pretty decont lookin' ribbon. ...

"." we wear red an' yellow tor a long tHll,., an' then the' other
innrnin We wuko up an' they hand us this. Take off the red an'
yellow, they says. Von hm-Uth- i feelin'a. Holy smoke!
( you beat thatt After beatin' them, we turn around an' give
'em forty million pesos for the Philippines, an' now we got to wear
n thing ke this so's not to hurt their feclin's.

"You khow what's the renf reason why they chanced this ribbon
in sneu a hurry t I'll tell you. Yon see, Teddy ia goin' ever to
Wpa.n. His aon'a goin' to pet married iu Madrid pretty aoon. Well,
that bnch in Washington ain't so slow as some people try to make
yoieei eve. Tclity II go over to Spain wearin' a ribbon rosette,on' he show it to the Spaniards. I licked you,' he'll tell 'cm.'Here's your colors I'm weurin' now.' An' then there'd bo a riotan' we'd have to fight Spain an' Mexico next dav. So Bryan had
'em change the colors an. Teddy 11 be sore as the deuce because
he can't start another war. v ' i ,

"I hope he never goes to the Philippines. They'd have to rail
this red an' purplo thing out o.' deference to tho late Katipuuau
Society." ,,
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; Carlyes : Birthplace
' There' will be gratification among Carlyloans all the world over

that tho historian's birthplace is htfuCeforth secure from molesta-
tion. ' The rommitteo of management concerned announces that the
purchase of the adjoiuing house is complete and that there is no
further anxiety coucerning the building. t

Hvery visitor to the little Jumfriisshire village of Ecclefe-ha-

knows "the Arched House," as it Is called; indeed this humble
building ia the only reason that can draw the visitor to a border
hamlet which has few attractions. . .1-'- .., . r

Carlylo himself says harsh things concerning it In letters to
bis brother Johq and was probaLly writing more under the influence
of the memories of his struggling boyhood than from any real con-
tempt for the place ittelf.

Kcclefechnn, like its nel'hbor Lockerbie, probably grew out' of
an ancient bouse of call on the Ligh road that goes north from Car-lisl- e

and over the Lanur'i.hire tilla to Glasgow. -

Thu historian's ancestors may have proceeded from cither side
the border, and they certaiuly included, as be tells us himself, a
roiver, or thief, who was hanged for cheep stealing. ' But no man
could have beon moro law abiding than James Carlylo, the mason
who built this cottave in which bis famous son was born.

The house or puir of houses joined by an arch big enough to
drive a wagon through is just a two story structure of lowland frro-ston-

covered with lime-wash- ; squared as to adows and doors and
firmly slated as to tho roof.. ,

.

It stands on the west side f the broad village street not far
from the trickle hulf stream, half-ditc- h that distinguishes Kccle.
fechan from its rivul, and not far from the smart church which
gnards the IfTTlo yard where Carlylo lies ainoug his kiudred. His
wife i vathered lo he" fathers at Haddington.

It is only within the; last year that the "south end of the
Arched House" th:it bf to say, the adjacent dwelling came into
the niarlet, and thp ilim accessary for its purchase, $550 was pro-
vided, ' ,..' .,' . ',.. '

have come forward w?th offora of laboratory material ' Tho alumnae
will do their share. ;, put their resourvi cm scarcely adequate' Wtl-losle-

had long outgrown its equipment. For soir.e time the college
has been hampered ly luabiHU to tx; trail In pro;oititn to its growth.
Outside acs'stance is- - Imperative. '

:'. ' Willoltw is surelv one of t he three foromost n( 'wnmnn1. nl.
i ' .i." J '. '. leges. It occupies a yitrl plice in our comiiiuuitr. '

Twin Ti fp? :1,"0-- the f? !t history, says the . Important ran in th- - of Mas.achri'tts,
Vuulnl m.'k. f?,.,t?e,Tht0f.Blh0paW.r,;,,',, "':'"' ts served to Hnwt, IU Ideail. tradition, throughout

,ii V" TheT,1,'tm,t'"n :"',K? ,Ial1 Great- - the land, 'ihe hna.... every State of the Uuion. TU.ir in-e- rthan loss a I nilding. it ceuterod the collegiate lite. It fluency ha. served to Hk Ea-- t art I West, North aid South.
SLTiZ klVtVi eZ 'm"-y.;Tb- administration The b'gh standardi Well-sle- y hs, maltitiiucd, Its ellicient

'.ti S ln,nK the I.toMtoric botany nnd phys'e. agement, and the spirit nd, Visd. Kn? rxomp'ifle l i the di-',- hthmr '"l'lm'i.t, th.i geol.gi.nl iim) roologi.ul coi:u tin.,., aster, d. her" th"scree .,.(ls,.n, e.-o. ,.it'r. It b Ulie It h. t com-nr- ogone, .. , , . , I mimilr't uum .. . ........ ,.r ......ni; u,:n ........ i . ...i i... '..
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Ncighborilig colleges j geucy. lor the need is ,rinr uud pressing,.

." '', H

Small Talks
PUPKRVIS08 Mr( LKLLAN. V.cll! hero I ani, back in the minor- -

it again. ' i

C. H.' BROWN. 1 want to see politics kept out of tho police de-
partment. '

,

PHILIP L. BUHH. The savinir of Wasta l.milnrl. m... manv
dollars to the value of tho pineapple crop.

T. If. PKT HIE. s of all the road expense money goes
into fixed salaries, maintenance, Or is squandered.

HARRY MPRRAV. liet the supervisors take the bull by the
horns. This town wants the frontage tax. Let ur have It.

JOB BATCH KIOR. There is a hoodoo hanging over the first divi-
sion of the first circuit court." Here wo are again without a judge.
'

CHARLES F. crULLINOWORTII. There has been a lot of specu-Intle- n

on the question of Republican candidates for mayor. 1 have
act said ( word yet. .

.
. . ...

. TUB UTATUK WOHSIIIPPKR.-D- ey n.nk my Ksmsiima look goot
wid black paint and one color just Ink gole. I lak da man who do
.'at aud 1 link about time dey do it.

JOHN MAKCALLINO. There was no court In Judge Whitney's
division on Saturday because the Judge missel his ttain down the
country. 1 was forry for the judge, but I should worry.

V1SOK FRANK KRHl ER. When the present board
of supervisors gets thicugh tinkering and rewriting thai famous
tratlle ordinance tl.cy ought ta turn their attention .to writing a
ou.ic opera. ; . ,','.', ,

COUNTY:.. KNOINEKR L. M. WIUTEIIOU8E. I. was given an
opportunity to resign by the honorable board of supervisors, but
declined. 1 would much prefer to be fired by these, "experts oo
cfliciency."-- ' '.' . .... '.' . ..''. ','-.-- . - ..' ''

EDO All HENRiyUF-8- . Every detail of the Kamehameha Dav
celebration lias been arranged. The llawaiians will surprise Hono-:ul- n

with the rxcclleme of tho freo public cutortainment which they
have provided. "'

,

' O. 11, GERE. In the long run every man pays for his own roads
whether be does it pnee, in a lump sum, or piecemeal in yearly taxes,
I want to pay for my improvements when I gtt theru, and 1 want
what I am paying for.' .

'
, .

GEOKOE HARRIS. After the bureau of entomogr gets through
finding a parasite to kill off the Mediterranean fruit fly, I wish they
would turn their attention to those winged ants, supervisors and
other bugs that wo are pestered with. '

v

'M, C. PACIIECO. I will never more vote on' an ordinance until
I have read every line of it. There will be no more freak languago

o to prhit like The Advertiser discovered ia the tiame one the
week, if I know what I am talking about.,i i i

'

HEN IIOLL1NGER. The committee I appointed recently to make
arrangements for the annual banquet of tho 8t. Louis Collcgo Alumni,
which will take jdace on June 27, ia getting things fixed up in great
ehape and the a Hair promises to be the moet successful ever held.

THOMAS' TRKADWAY. Our Honolulu baseball nines will have
to exert themselves to take the measure of tho California University
team which will open np the new Athletic Park on Thursday. Kase-ba- ll

lans will see some real playing when the boys ef the Goldcu
West get started.

MARSTON CAMPBELL. Honolulu pays more than thousand
dollara day for bad roads. This village

is apt city. Hence our road problem is one of country high-
ways and city streets., We pay for good roads and good streets but
we do not ut tbem. .
, JOHIIUA I. TUCKER. If it had not been for my weight, two

other prominent oflicluls beside myself would have come to grief in
that Pali road accident. My solid avoiranpois weighed our machine
down so that the-"dea- wagon" was unable to send us over the
sdga of tho precipice. '

J.. F, GUILDS'. I flsil the now distaphnne the most helpful of all
the nieihanicrj aids to a busy otlino man that has yet been invented,
it bhvcb time and teaches the user elliciency. A man has to have
bis subject well thought out because tho machine catches every
word and .does not automatically correct itself.
. JOSEPH P. COOKE. The outlook for J91. is good and unless th j

unexpected aud nuforhoen occurs Hawaii will produce as much sugar
next year as this.' The plantations are giving up some of their un-
productive lands and there-wil- l be a reduction of the croppod area,
hotter handling of smaller areas may give better returns.

SUPERVISOR HAM HARDE6TY. Never again for me! r am
through with politics forever. 1 have found out thut those fol
out iu Kaimnki made mo the gnat; got me to run as supervisor aud
elected me just to- - sliowv thoir displeasure with those who were run-
ning the Republican' party. I am through with politics forever.

FRANCIS M. SWANZY. The rainfall in Hamakua has been
enormous durfng the last two months. liec.ords of thirty-tw- and
thirty-fou- r iurhes have been records I aa average of over one inch
per day between Laupahoehoe to Kukaiau. In normal years the Hilo
district is the wettest but' this year the .Hilo record has boon lo .v.

' RUDOLPH IIEYDENEICH. The proposed excursions by the Ocea-ui- e

Ptcaimbip Company during the summer months is a step in the
right direction. We have no complaint to offer regarding conditions
during the winter months. The" summer months is the time when
the Jailing off of, tourist traflia is. so perceptible that it is almost
painful. :.. ; '." ;.

RALPH H. HOSMER. I am sorry to: leave Hawaii afte'r bein:;
Identified with its development tor ten and a half years, but tho
opportunities offered mo at Cornell hold out the lure of a bigger
held. It is iot that I love Hawaii any less, nor that I am dissatis-
fied.. The new position came to me without solicitation on uiy part.
1 am sorry and yet glad to go East again.

W. D. THOMAS. We motored over two-third- s of the length at
California with a big "Honolulu' poster on the front of our car.

Jin every town we passed through, there was always some one wbo
naa been here or bad friends io Hawaii. ' The fruit trees Ivere all
ia bloom from one end of the State to the other, the fields weie
covered with wild flowers and we had a very enjoyable time, but
I am glad to be back home again.

WILLIAM EDGEWORTH, 'of Melbourne, The dramatic 'company
playing at your local playhouse here is as good, if not better, than
anything we have in this line in Australia. Hut what surprises mo
and most tourists is the theater itself that they play in. It strikes
me as funny that soijh) public spirited citisen does not build a real
thcator here. A city with the woalth that this one has certainly
could afford a first-clas- s playhouse, it seems to me.

J J J '"''.
Queer Epitaphs

Of the inuking of incongruous cpitajdis there Is no end- -' Not
ouly the epitaphs you find in joke books but those that are actually
graven on tombstones. Ouo of the most famous of these genuiuq
epitaphs is to be found iu aa Edinburgh cemetory, and besrs an
18th century date: .. , , -

Here lie I, Martia Eldinbrod.
-- ..!' Have mercy on my soul, Lord Godl -

' '

' . As I would do if I were Gol '

'. '. ' And thou wore Martin Eldinbrod. '

Near Salisbury Plain, in Kugland, is the grave of one William
Hutton. His epitaph runs:

Oh, sun, moon, stars and ye celestial poles! ;,.''.,'
Are graves, then, dwindled into buttouholcsf - ,

.l
' Which is not as, clevor as this epitaph which a famous New

York dentist composed for hiirself;
Htranper, approach this grave with fitting gravity;
Hero X.es.a dentist filling his last aavity.

A' prose opitaph in a Massachusetts graveyard is scarcely less
interesting iu its own way. Here- - it is i

"In memory of Mrs.'Lydia Hurnett, who was first Censort of
Vr. Noab Ripley, by whom die had 8 sons nnd 11 duugliters. 17 of
whom lived to have families. Her doicendauU at her death were
97 grandchildren and H'O She died June 1,
1810. aged 91 years. Many daughters have done virtuously but tlou
cxcellcst."' .,:'.'In Plymouth, England, Is a moituary stone erected to the mem-cr- y

of a i!en:a"n of that towo who perished in America. It reads:
- ' "Here lioth the rents i us of Tmm:i'i Nicols, who die.1 in l'h;'a-delph'-

March, 1753. Had he lived he would have been buried
here. " ' ''' .: '

". ;
' ;

Before the days of the laitg phrase Houglss JerroM coineil
folluwing two word epitnph for t4i prave of his friend 'lian..i
Kliiyht! : ,

"Good lilglitl" . ''" '''' '. ',' ''.'. '
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Kill
"Neither Will ' Constitutionalist

Leader Consent to Discuss Inter-
nal Questions Except Those

, Arising Through Occupation of
Vera Crux by American Forces.

' WASHINGTON, June 7. (AssocLat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) It wi
unofficially reported here yesterday that
Ccneral Carranr.a in willing to partici
pate in the mediation conference at
Niagara Falls on the condition that
there bo no demand on him for an ar
mistice with the Iluerta force and that
the only internal question to be con-
sidered bo those which concern the af-
fairs which have developed by the oc
cupation of Vera Cru by the American
force. Jt la expected that Larransa'a
annwer will bo forwarded to the med-
iator Monday. . . ;

IIUEKTA SINCERE IN
PROMISE TO RETIRE

NIAOABA FALLS, Ontario,: Jnn 7.
(Associated Pres by Federal Wire-

less) The Mexican delegate to the
mediation conference said yesterday
that Iluerta doe aot intead t hide be- -

string are attached to hi promise to
cmgu hjud mm iexicu is politically

pacified.
t i

MEXiCAN GUNE0AT3
ARE OFF FOR TAMPICO

VEGA CRUZ, Mexico, Juno. T. . As-

sociated l"rcs by Federal Wireless) --

It wa reported here yesterday that two
Mexican gunboats have sailed from
Puerto Mexico presumably to' execute
the order of Iluerta to establish
blockade of the port of Tampic. . Bear
Admiral Charles J. ftadger, ia command
of th American fleet, ha ordered the
commander of several of the Amer-
ican ship to follow the Mexican vea-vi-

but has ordered non interference
with their movements. Admiral Pad-ge- r

also received a report that the Mex-
ican gunboats intend to surrender to
the Constitutionalist upon tboir arri-
val at Tnmpieo. ; ; '

HDERTA ANNOUNCES THAT
TAMPICO 13 BLOCKADED

flTY OF MEXICO. June 7. (Asso-
ciated press by Federal Wireless)
The foreign o'lice has notified all the
legation that Tampico ha been block
aded.upon order of Iluerta. The Spa-
nish minister nt Washington was asked
to notify the United states of Iluerta '

proclamation. '

SUGGESTS PURCHASE OF
AMEftlCAW BAXTLE3UIPS

DOUGLAS, Arizona, June 7. (Asso-
ciated Pre by FoJeral Wireless)
t V nut it . it .... l:.. A ...-.- a ? ..

terday, in a telegram to General Obre-gon- ,

suggested that the Constitutional-
ists purchase the foiled states battle

hi n-- ,M . K.. a... I ;....! . u:..u
J ..- tfl.n.r.'p u. u tgress recently ordered to be sold for

their roHt price and the proceed used
in the construction of a dreaduought.
Ielevior ia renUdoat that he ran rnise
th purchase price. While the two bat-
tleships are in p!ouJid condition they
have become iibnolot es battleship of
the line ia the Amorlcau unvy,

WOM AN .LOSES IN SWT
',i X.

AGAINST GOVERNOR
' " " . '.

TOPKKA, ; Kansas, June 6. (Asso-
ciated i res by Federal Wireless)
Mrs. Luc lis West today proved unsuc-
cessful in her auit for damages on a
charge : of battery aeftinst flnvernnr
(jeoige 1I Hodges of Kunsa. ""..'

FORMER PREACHER IS ,.
HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

ww'runu, urvguu, june i.(Anuo- -

r . i . i . .... . v ...
K- - Oarland, formerly a preacher but
Kim iiirunu uo in voiiKiun vl puliuikt,
whs arretted her yestorday on the
rbai'ge of emlniileincnt on complaint
uf a Kreou Bynian.- -

MOTHER JONES SAILS
FOR CANADIAN PORT

SEATTLE, June 6. (Associate!
Pros by FleriU Wirelos) "Mother"
Jones sailed from this port today for
1'.. I. t ai lonowina; in uuge or
front on the part t tha Canadian im-
migration ofliciali, who had previously
lieu led the strike-worke- r permission to
land on 'aoadian ioil. ,.

( f,

STANFORD ISSECOND ' '
I'll H AOO, June 7. ' 4-- '

(Associated
Press by r'ederul WirelussW The Uni
versity f Illinois turn won the con-
ference meet here yeHtcrduy afternoon
with total of 47 7 )2 points. ; Htan-fur.- l

ruivernity of California was sec-
ond with a total of Hi 8 points. . ,

, NAVY SHIP LAUNCHED. ' I

Ql'tNCl',' MassachuMittH,:' June 6.- -
( Associated I'resi by Federal Wirelfi)

The submarine tender Fulton, theiVfirst vrwi'l or its typ 'in the
HtHten .NovVi was luti u bed bore todayhet,

A freat g,rauddaught r of Kobert rul- -

ton olliciated at the chrUteuing of thev,d - ,
,7

la. I ta. I L U ' 1

aiiuJ liU J. ... J IllUi.l

WIFE O TEED SEIiOS

liEn foiled c'::jy..
SAN rilANCISC(7, June T.

(Associuted Tress by Federal Wite- -

less) Mrs. (loorgio Hnrk Mini

mors, forty-tw- year of age, mr- -

riol, and a resident of Winslrtw,
0 Arizona. I In jmli here and has

confessed that she sent poisoned
candy to Mrs. William H. Pattg
and twe daughter of Pan Diego. )
The women were formerly friends.
Mr. Kimmnn loved Mr. lngg, who

v finallj separated from, his wife,
and the hitter charged Mrs. Win '

mom with being responsible 'or
the estrangement. Mrs, liigg be- -

came violrntlr ill from tutrtaking
of the weetmrat. Mr. Himmon
was traced through a telephone in- -

quiry as to tho etrects of her plot
against tho Iagg family. After
hor arrest and ennfessioa Mrs, Him- -

mons insisted thnt she had no in- -'

tcntinn of killing Mrs. PagR or
her dnitgbters ,ut wanted te. make
them sick. .

' 'fl4t4tasPARIS, Juno 7. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) Col. Theodore
Roosevelt yesterday culled on President
Poinraire at the Palare Klysee and re
mained la conference with the I"Teni
dent for ho hour, No announcement was
made a to what nbjeeta Were dis
cussed. At luncheon Koosevelt wa the
guest of Prty of distinguished
rrenchmen.

. ' '.. .... " '

8AX FBANCISCO, Jnne 6. The Jap
anese training squadron, eonsisting of
the Asa ma and Adiuma, arrived at bis
port to.isr. . !

Extensive- - plans have 1en made for
the entertainment of the omeer and
crow of the Japanese vessels during
their stay in- - this port..

LO.VDON, England, Juno 6. (Asso
ciated Tress by. Federal Wireless)
Investments in the United (States are
givon as one of the main reason for
the failure of 4'haplin, Milne, Vreofell
k Co., one of London's largest banking
and niorrantile firms, which suspended
business today. The capitalization of
the corporation ia 1,750,000 ad it i4
stated that Arthur Urenfell'i operations
in the Urand Trunk system is largely
responsible for the failure. Urenfell,
as. a representative of the company, re-
cently formed1 a syndicate to make ex'
tensive purchase and operate exten-
sively in the petroleum field of Cali-
fornia. Earl Orey is heavily interested
In the California deal, which, it is
stated, is not affected by the failure.

(

WASHINGTON, June ?.( Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless)
inter-vtat- e commerce committee of th
senate! has decided to 'report out osly
the trade routmission measure, during
the present session of congress. Tuis
action was taken following lengthy dis-
cussion of the many matters before this
committee and the resolution outlining
the policy of tho committee .wa voteii
on today. This action ia taken to mean
that the administration intends greatly
to limit it program during the present
session, and that a number of impor-
tant matters before th various com-
mittee of the two bouse will be

until the next regular session.
' . . .

Automobile Bandit of twenty-filt- h

Infantry Is Given Heavy
,;

, Sentence,,'; ' v. J
' '

Herman Lewis, a private in the Twen-
ty fifth Infantry, , commonly known
a the "automobile bandit' has been
sentenced to twenty year' imprison'
ment at Leavenworth prison, Kansas.,
' Finding in the Court-martia- l held to
investigate several crime of which
Lewji was accused were made publie
yesterday, by the military authorities.

' In company with twelve enlisted ea
from the snuie regiment, who are . to
serve sentence of te year each at
Ieaveawortb pn charge of conspiracy
to ''beat up" whit soldiers, Lewis will
be transported to the mainland thjs
morning on th transport rJharidan.
rt Major General William ll. Carter
counrmrd the sentence of the court

reviewing the evidence The prin-
cipal rbrge upon which - Lewi wa
found guilty are as follow:
' March! 12 Arrested on tsv "charge
of highway robbery; hold up and fobbed
Libert 'skai, Charles Hilra and George
lio Lin. ; . ..

April 8 Escape from guardhouse a
SiboHeld Barracks. .' ,! . k

April 0 Captured by,' Police 8er-- ;

geaut Dan Kaaiahu after a desperate'
fight, in which Lewis attempted te kill
Kamahu with bis own gun. Lewi hold
up and robbed a Japanese chauffeur on
the sight of his capture. '

A , few weeks after this last episode,
Lewi again, from the guard-- 1

house at Hchoflebl liarrack and was at
large jot several days. tnrcnnisUnces
surronnding Lewi' last escape pointed
strongly toward conspiracy by other
meirrbers ef. his romjany to set the des-
perado free; Detachment ef - troop
wer scut out from HchoSeld to rapture
Lewi anil be wa discovered within a
mile pf the barracks, hungry and ex-
hausted.." lie submitted to arrest with-
out resistance and Was placed under
keuvy guard The trial of Lewi d

several days, and a, number of
Witnesses were examined,

Prior to taking Lewi anil the other
twelve prisoners fronrHehofiold to Ho- -

nolulu to he transported ou the IShuri- -

York,

cnited-hoe- iB vmlr .,iii.ine
and it ia minora y in the end. ,

!ulwaj eunes' and enree quickly. Tor
.sale bv all de.U, u. s.:.i.'s.
Ltl., agent for
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HIS llfiJii SPILLS

HIE DEMI IE
Announces That Honolulu Needs

No Engineer to Handle the

Read Work.

(From 8nnlay ' Advertrser.)
Hnpervisors Wolter,

Tarheca and Markbam report . them.
selves as searching the highways, by-

way and hedges for an engineer to
fill the place made Vacant by the dis-

missal of County Engineer Whitchoiiso,
His donor,- - Mayor Fern, ha cut the
liordiaa knot and csmn through yester-
day with a snlnt.ion of this vexed que
tinn. His Honor is, tired of binding
and has blurted out the real truth.

"What' the use Tacheco aud Welter
make all this nniso about try to find
one engineer on the Demoklnka rank',''
said Ilir.r.oncr, as bo leaned
his manly 'form against th polii-hc-

rail of the Union CriH. "I n thin't
about this thing for snmo day and
then I deciile that we dH('t need any
engineer at all. - I don't like to said
anything about this thing until I rl.st
see Willie Miles, and after I tell him
all abont it ho says, 0o ahead Joe,
this is one good idea ef yours ami if
you raa make the board think so tno
we will ell have job again next year.'
Well, that make me feel pretty good,
because I always go to Willie for ad-

vice, but to make more sure 1 ig v;
Hert Kivonburg at Park and
I ask him too. Kivem.Tirg. is not l.'ko
Willie, though, and after I explain this
business to him be saysr 'ion mors
bettor ut that stuff out Joe. ' Vou are
in (Sad now and this will only mnk
things more worse.' Then be bang up
the telephone quirk, like anything, and
start for town. Well. I don't care what
he say. This I my idea and I am going
t put it through with aau
Tacheco 'a kokua. , - .

"What use to have engineer any-
how f Cut (hat job out and let me
build roads. I know how. Of eour.ta
engineer i good thing to bail. I Tan-am- a

Canal and run steam, roller, but
we don't need them, to build roads.
AH they do is look through a tclescupr
and see if the rosd is straight. What
use ia. that! I know where all the
road are and clou 't need no tele? eopo
to find them. Turn ever this road fund
mouey to me and let me hire all the
men I want and Let me pick 'Out the
lnja. I srant no kind of luna but
good luaas; men like Bill Olopau, Jack
Kalakiol, Btsven Uumpher, Clareoci
Tringle and other strong men who can
work like anything. - lwill show you
bow fo make roads, and everybody will
have full dinner pails until election
time. ..: , ',..'.,;..

How am I going to build bridges?
Tbrt'i easy; all you've got to do i to
go down to Lucas Mill and hire the ear- -

pouters you want. 4t is carpenters that
build bridge, not engineers.

AtThey get another foolish thing, too,
ia this engineer busiqessr They got two
or three clerks ia the office that do noth
ing else but figure tip how much each
job cost; That ia one fool piece of busi-
ness. What's the use to figure up on a
job after the money ia gone.' If the
money be spent, that pau no use
talking or worry about It." .

"I been watch them make roads for
long time, and if I got the right kind

of men and the right kind of luna I
can make plenty of roads and 1 won't
work tho men hard like anything the
way Whitebouse do and make them mad
at me like they are at him. I like to
make ene bet that if Whitehouse run
for oftiee all Hawaiian will not Vote
for him, because be. is all the time mako
the men work bard. '

''Just try me once on this road busi
ness and cut out engineers except on
steam roller and I ran save the county
the salary they been pay Whitehouse."

Having unbosomed himself of this,
Hi Honor jumped into hi automobile
and sped toward Kaiihi to impart the
resnlt of his deliberations to a number
ef dissatisfied and hungry voters in
that district, v

KIUHI SETTLEMEUT

DWIESIM TRACT

Tho Kaiihi Settlement Association,
having sold it old site wiekai of Kiig
street, has, moved the buildings formal-
ly located there to Ua uew aevon-ai'- e

tract rusuka of King street near the
fertiliser works, Rev. W, B. Olosoi
Mated yesterday that the pla of tho
Kalibl (Settlement has been 'changed
The crgiinixatien has been
into church, the pastor boing, lie v.
lloiaee W. Chamberlain. The settlt-men- t

work w ill; still bo kept np, tii.t
wili te subordinate to that of the
church. ,

The Kaiihi church 1 partially aelf- -

supporting, Kev. Oleson statod. In part
it j mamUined by Individual endow
inout. Tot Hawaiian lloard has givsn
hunueidl tctistiince in starting the work
but It is the policy of the board to with-
draw help aa aooa a a ehureh ou
its feet aud able to stand alone.'

The aew locution is considered an
advantageous one because it lies at
about the center of a large district oc-

cupied by people who own modest
borne. '

An athletic field has been
cleared and laid out. The' new church
is to have seeia) classes for boy and
girl and the. kindergarten work will
be continued. ' The uew church ia be- -

ing well bv the soldiers from

Owen of New lork, and built by the
Hnth Iron Works of IJnth,-Maine- , , Tlie

.Defiance wilt give the KeHolute a small
lime niinwauce anu win iase a lime ai- -

lowance from the Vault ie.- -

dr. they were paraded before thelf Fort rihafter. ... '

regimept. y .
I ; -

Inasmuch aa that these prisoner baVe 1 ' NEW YOBK, June 6. (Associated
violated not only the military code but Pre by Federal Wireless) With thi
the ivl rode as well, they will not be launching of the vaeht Defiance today
assigned to disciplinary companies but all three of the prospective America's
will be put at bard labor. Cup defender are in the water, tho

; rrr, ' " I Defiance is backed by the " tri-tit- y ayu- -

ECONOMY 19 THE h Idlcate" composed of yachting enthus- -

It cost but a small amouut to keep last of New Boston aud
' Colic, ( liolera and Drnrr. delphia, ' and was desigped by Ooorge

Remedy BwftiV,
It

i' 'liawuii.
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PI10FIT

Plant to Manufacture Syrup 'for

Tincapple Cannery Uso from
Cannery .Waste That Costs

Thousands a Tear Now to Get

Eid Of. ,

(Front Sunday Advertiser.)
Thnt .canned Hawaiian pineapples

may be weetdned with sugar made
from the juice and scran of pineapples,
the tliNpoeal of Which has heretofore
Leon a large expenno to the Conner,
a new, f our-ator- . factory la being
erected mauka of the Hawaiian 1'ino-appl- e

Company 'a cannery at Iwilei by
Could, Free and Ash. Here the rrfime
from the cannery will be turned into
sugar, to ge back to the cannery for
sweetening purposes. ,

Philip Li. Bush, consulting engineer,
noder whose direction the plant i be-
ing erected, stated to The Advertiser
yesterday that while the present plant
is entirely experimental, the factory ia
bring built in such a way that the
entire structure ran be enlnrcel and
extended if the result of the first sea-
son ' experiments warrant it. '.

Many Experiments. '
Mr. Ash, th industrial chemist who

l as worked out the processes which are
to be used, has conducted a laige num-
ber of laboratory test. He has per-
fected a method by which-th- sugar in
tho pineapple waste from canneries Ii
tocovered ai syrup. This process has

r repeated many times, so that the
possibility of error in the methods of.
extraction has been largely eliminated.

Tho company is now erecting a
commercial, plant, ly means of

which largo quantities of the piuoup;lo
waste wili bo treated. Mr. buna ktatea
that the machinery twill be installed and
ready for operation by Auguaf 1. '

Clear, Pure Syrup.
The new precess syrup has been used

in canning pines. Tho syrup is a clear,
colorless product, not distinguishable
liora tho sugar syrup now used. It
has. no pineapple taste or flavor. ; .

"After thi year, provided the com-
mercial process return. as good results
as the laboratory tests, w will bo able
to handle all the pineapple wate that
ctn be supplied Us," Hush aiid. ! ,".'lhe
plant and the work' aro experimental
only. Jt ia difficult to say how far we
can go. pur chemists are invetig-to- g

the pulp, and it may be that product
oi her than sugar-syru- p can be ex t ratted
from it'f ' ' - -

"We ficel confident,' ie aill-.f,tha- t

other vuluable can be ex-

tracted from the wastage."
I

,

'.
,j A Modern Plant.

"The factory is steel-framed- , we biU
that the. temporary plank flooring and
wooden joists can be taken up and re-
placed by . modern reinforced concrete
construction if the commercial result
of the 3914 campaign warrant expan-
sion beyond the experimental stage.

The eittlre equipment is new and
modern throughout. 'The steam supply
is provided by a boiler.
The machines in the mill ar elec-
trically opera tod, each having its owa
separate motor, palargeinent has lifts
piovided for by adopting the. unit s'-ter-

throughout. , , ,

.

' Add to Canning Pioflta.
Bush eaid that while the motive of

the Ciould, Free and Ash company are
by no means ' philanthropic, inasmuch
a they hope to earn a good profit oa
their capital investment, the 'utilisation
of the pineapple waste ia the manner
indicated will add to the profit of the
minors. The removal and destruction
of the ' pineapple' waate has eoH the
canneries oven ten thoutanj dollars a
year. "In these days large profit are
made through many small savings, so
that our concern i' going to Increase
the earnings of the pineapple packers
by Mving nionry for them. Our e. ter-pris- e

belps Hawaii in more way than
through the svagt paid to laborer iu
our oinpbjy." .' '

i . 'It--- '

''Vsl'l L. Stevenson ha joinel the
editorial start of . The Advertiser, and
Will have charge of the sort section
of the jiaper during the absence of II.
(i. Lowry, who left for Hue Francisco
yesterday on a month' vacation, trip.
Mr. Hteveoson has seep newspaper serv-
ice with the Hawaiian 0tar, the Eve-
ning Bulletin, wan editor of the Maui
New until rocBiitly, and came to The
Advertiser fruui the afternoon paper. '

- ;

V,.: .'.,- -

ByDNEV, New South Wale,
Juno I 6. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) .Timmv Clabby,
the American middleweight, V loot

Ca deciaiou to Jeff Mini th today
after twenty round of bard tight- -

lug. The decision. caused a riot
among the spectators, and police
were called upon to stop the die--

order, . The referee . wa hooted
and hissed; v.

From the above cablegram it
will be: aeu' that once more ha
a referee, evidently, made a mess
of things. . Thi ! sports" of Byd- -

uey are: well dp in the boxing
game, aud the fact tuat the span-- -

tator rtarted a riot shows that
the decision must have been a
rank one, Home weeks ago a de- -

cision was given against JetT
Hiuith, and there was trouble then.
There can hav.bun n ire.iu-'ic- .

aliout nationality, aa both Hnlth
ami Clabby nre Americans. ; J elf 4
Xtuith ' baifn from Kavonue, New

t Jersey, and, ijke flabby, bt a Wd
i dlf weigh t. ., , , .

' aa ,

FREE OEIil lS '

..CIMEIIiip.il
Hawaii Board of Supervisors Do-cid- o

Not to I.Iake Any
'Eccommcndations.

(Py Mutual Wireless)
1IILO, Hawaii, June 6. (Sx-riul to

The Advcrtiscr)-Chnirtnn- n Dayi'l K.
Ewaliko at a meeting held by the Ha-

waii board of supervisors hero today
withdrew tho resolution which ho had
intiediicud pnd which recommended to
t'ovi-rno- Pinkbnm tho Hpointment of
.lohr M. .Piw, manager Jit the lliika-la-

Plantation Company, as successor
to John A. Kenlohn, the eouvirtod

who resigned from ollice this
wivli and who is now serving a two
yenrs' jail sentence in Ilonoliilu for the
1 miier.rleinetit of eounty funds.

Following the withdrawal of Ewa-
liko ' resolution, the board by a unan-
imous vote parsed a resolution in
which Ctovcrnor J'inkbuni ' was ashed
to appoint some suitable person to till
tho vacancy created through ealoh'
resignation,

John M. Ross Is a strong candidate
for suiiervlsor here and besidii the
backing of tho Kepuhlican elemunt of
tho districts of North and Bouh llilo
U being strongly favored for the pnsiH
tten by many Deniocrttta who claim
that Incy wunt a good man appointed,
irrcspef tjve of his polittvar'aniliations.

Among other Democrats, J. A. M.
tiscrio, a loci.l merchant, and William
A. Johnson, manager of the , Hawaii
Herald and chief of tho Hilo volunteer
flr department, aro being pushed for-
ward for the position, but there is a
decided split on the question.

Governor pjnkham stated yesterday
that he had receivod - no notification

.n the eounty elork of Hawaii, John
K Ki, in regard to the acceptance of
ICralchu'a resignation, Thia Informa-
tion will probably arrive from Hilo by
th mail ilue here on Tuesday morning
by the rtcamcr Mauna Kea.

No appointment will be made, at all
event a, for two week at least, an ,thc
(lovernor expects to visit Hilo between
June 20 and the end of the month. He
expeets to look into the question of a
successor to Kealoha: on the ground
while ho is at Hilo. This is in line
with the Governor's statement made
some time ago, that he would give the
Hilo people an opportunity o f0 beard
on the question of their preference for
supervisor. "

,
' ' -

, l t V.',
Array tlan Paesin? Through on

, V. ' Transport Arrested for r
r

,,. ;. ' Eeatiryr' Wife.. ,

"7t. r'rom rjuuday Aijvortiser.) v i
Ouests, at- the--i Woaua Ilottil were

aroused shortly after midnight Just
eight by the screams of a' woman, and
tlie corridors were quickly, filled with
men and womou ia various stage of un-

dress, seeking th source of the disturb
ance. Employee of the hotel quickly
located the scene of the trouble and V.
liutinger, a great bulk of a man weigh
lug- - more than two hundred pounds,
was found choking hi wife, a diminu-
tive woman, and beating bar in th face
with hi clenched fist. The woman'
face wa. badly brnised and - swollen
when Butingcr wa interrupted in his
midnight pastime.' Mounted Police Of-

ficer Fred Wright was called in, and
recognized Butinger a an individual
whom he had noticed earlier ia '.he ev-

ening at the dance at the Seaside Ho-

tel, and who appeared tq bo somewhat
under the influence of liquor. Ollicer
Wright placed the man under arrest,
after his wife had preferred a complaint,
against him, and tho police auto was
sent for. Butinger was at first inclined
to resent the police officer's interfer-
ence, but soon calmed down when
Wright promised tfl uko moral suasion
if he did not conduct himself lu a peace-abl- e

' 'manner.
When tlue patrol arrived in charge of

Sergeant Frod laukea, all- - parties in
the niattor wore giving a hearing,' and
laukoa decided thftt ia tho jnterost of
law and prdor it would lie better to
tiiko the tniiii to the jail to pas the
remainder of the ' After a short
lit of remorseful weeping on tho way
down, be sobered up suljiciuutly tp re-

quest that rnthiug be published about
the rpiaodi' v.xplainiug that' it was
jfist au incident of married life. He
also volunteered the information that
be bad jit slapped bis r.ie's face aft
ter she bad matched his face in. a fit
of temier. i , i. ' " , '

j Upon arrival at tho station, Butinger
wa searched, nd found to' be the
uiout aftiuont prisoner who has liwn

in Uiat institution for inany
months.'' llo had three hundred and
thirty-tlv- o dollars' and somo cents in
Ameriesn.inonov, three i bisndred uad
eighty-flv- l'ouiuls ,in English ' moony,
a draft for thirty-on- e bundrei dollurs.
and a letter' pf credit for fourteen hun-
dred dollars, to say nothing of the
jewelry which adorned his ample per- -

cu. .. .
! When akked bi occupation, he stated
that be was an employe of the quarter
master' department at Manila, ud
when be fouad that be would be obliged
to spend Uie night in jail ha wanted t
ring up all the highest Army officials
on the Iain nd in order to bo released
trom bis plight. '

.

.After cart-full-y couutlug and com-

puting tie wealth in possession of the
prisoner, Sergeant, laukoa gave him a
receipt for twelve thousand, three hun-
dred and siiUy dollars and aixty-fiv- e

cents, not omitting thirty sen in Japa-
nese coin. .' -

'.Louis Silva who bumped hi undir-take- r'

autontobilo into Deputy Tix
AsKeMor'A. W, .Neely'e inacbine oil the
Pali road the midiln of the wjck, wis
vestenlay fiued (ilty dollar and
lu the police court on a charge of lieed-le- s

'driving.', (lovernor i'iiil.buiu and
Mr. Nsely tehtifb'd agaiuit HiIvh. Th
cr" ha beeu appealed to tho circuit
court. ; ' . ....

DivorcciJ, cconci!c(l,
Ilcir.srry, LVrt Anin,

ri;hli 'For Child

Tcrys Roberts Prints Action in
Court Against Husband Who

f Ohcc Divorced Ilcr. - :

(Prom Sunday Advertiser.)
Tory Robert yesterday in the cir-

cuit court clerk' Qllieo. filed a suit, f ir
divorce from hor husband, J.din K

Robcite, and at the jtume timo aked
for an order rctra:iiing . tho hiiKlmni)
to . take their rhibl nway from her.
Ah order to this elfw t was niado bv
Judge William. J. Robinson. The Rob-

erts bavo been in mnritnl troubles be-

fore. A divorce wa grnnted the
husband a cnuplo of year ago, but the
couple became reconciled and remar-
ried. -

The Roberts divorce Case is the sev.
enth filed during June and brings np
tho total instituted in Honolulu since
January 1 to 1U!. "

The ' papers in ihe divorce suit of
Charles W illiam Kawelo agnlnst Annie
Kcaloha Kawelo, filed on r'riday, were
returned to the clerk's ollice yesterday
as having been properly served on the
libellee. The Kawelos vVer married in
Honolulu on Juno 1, 1001, and have
no children. , Kawelo alleges thnt bis
wife left him a year ko. -

At fwo o'clock tomorrow afternoon
.lodge William It. Whitney will take up
the trial of the K 7.iim a divorce suit,

being .expected. The mo-

tion for nlimotiy, httorney's foes and
cost of court in the divorce suit of
Uoy A. Woodward ftguin.sUMrn. Ii. A.
Wopdwnrd will bo beard

"
during the

day. , ... - ,

', ,' ,';.'.
Well Known , Business Woman

Told None She Was a Erid- e-

. Borne Pilikia for Savidge.

MAEKIED. Ia Honolulu, May..
28, 1913, by the Kev. W. D. Wester-vel- t,

James Edward Eoyle, of Ho-
nolulu, aged forty years, to Elinor
Alice Zjuigton, of Houolnlu, aged
forty year. -

' (From Sunday Advertiser.) '
,..

A trifle Into in publication, the above
notice of the wedding of so well known
a Honolulu business woman as the pro-

prietress of the Paradiso of the Pacific
Fill come, nevertheless, as a surpriso
to very largo number of lloiiolulana,
while a a development of the wedding
is also to come the prosecution pf the
Iiev. W. D. Westervclt, who performed
the ceremony, and William Havidge,
the issuer of the mnrriago Hicrjnscfor,
their' failure'to' eliey that provision of
the law which roquireg notification of
the issuance of the license and the

of the eeremony to be made
to the registrar of vital statistics In'
the board of health office. Tho marriage
took place, as noted) a little over a year
ego. Notice of the event had not been
filed with the board of health up until
noon yesterday.- ' .

,

jj Redy for Congratulations, r,

Although she has been a bride for a
year last past, Mrs, Boyle has not as
yet changed her namo, so far a any
notification to ber friend is concerned,
nor bus her husband taken any of bis
friends into his confidence. . 'jh wit-
nesses of the wedding. were William
Savidga and Mrs. Mike Futon. A u

of the marriage is on" file, in
the office of the first circuit rourt. '(

William Ijngton, whose death oc-

curred on Jauuary 25, 1913, was Mrs.
lioyle ' seeonlt husband. . .1

A Sample, Eays Conkllng. ,
Just .why Mr. Westervolt and Mr. e

failed to file tho required notifi-
cation of this marriage with tho board
of health is not explained, but the ne-
glect is to bn made the basis of a proso-cutie- n

by Treasurer Conkliiig.
' "It, was on account of just - such
things aa this on the part of tho issuers
of marriage licenses that induced mo
last October to ranee) all the pcrmis-mission- e

granted so indiscriminately
throughout the Territory and limit tho
iaeuern (1 marriage licenses to one re-
sponsible aian ia oack taxation district.
That action, on my part resulted in a
howl being raised that there wa 'graft'
in my oftiue over the license fees, a howl
that did not worry me much, but which
may have bad some 'influence among tho
ignoraot. I think, in justice to Tread-wa- y

and to my ollice, that I shoujd take
this matter up and give it the' widest
publicity, just to let the public know
what sort of thing was going on under
tho old system.''

Penalty Provided.
Tho sections under wbfeb the. treas-

urer proposes to institute proceedings
against Mr. Westervolt and Mr. Nsvldgo
are 1164 and 1(15 of thn Revised Laws,
which make it obligatory for un off-

iciating minister to notify tho. registrar
of the board of health of every mar-
riage and obligatory upon tho issuer of
a marriage license to file prompt, noti-
fication. The penalty for failure .to
make the proper notification is a fine
not to exceed fifty dollars. ..

Mr,' Westervolt ia at present In China,
but will bo back in tho Territory next
month. : Mr.v Kavldgn is availablo for
whatever, action Mr, Conkling may
take. "" . '

'
WAHIUWrrON, '.lune J. f Ar.rx iit"

1 Press by Fedoral Wjreiims) The in-

vestigation jnto the affaire of the Wew
Haven railway was temporarily discon-
tinued yesterday. On reason for this
action was that William Rockefeller,
brother of John IX Rockefeller, and who
is heavily interested with the. latter iu
his many investments, was declared to
be too ill to testify at the investigation.

According to tbo statement made by
Rockefeller 'a physician, taking the wit-nes- a

stuHil' might prove fatal to 'tho
imilil iiiillinuuiro.

The last time Rockefeller's testimony
wa desired by the government in an
luvestigutiuu he was too ill to appear. '.

I
: J . S ! S j ill
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Former Circuit Jtulgo Chosen by
Attornoy'-C- t rrnral McRcynold"

' to Investi-at- o I.lcCarn-McErid- t

Case Instructions Expected to
Authorae Thorough Sifting of

Affair.

.(From Suinliiy Advertiser.)
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., former fir-- ;

cuit judge and attorney general of the
Territory, was yesterdny appointed spe- -

Cial assistant to tho attorney general
;

ot tho United Slates, with power to
conduct and prosocutu all proceedings
before tho grand jury or tho couit re- -

iating to the McCarn-McBrl- difficulty.
In aulmtance, thi was th purport of

the cablo- - message received yesterday i

afternoon by .Judgo Linlsay, About
noon Judge Lind.-n- received cable
message f rom Attorney Ccncrul Me- -

Reynolds asking if he would accept tho
position. An allinnatiyo reidy boin ' i
made, the appoi'ltmont was received by
cable shortly after.

.Special 'Prosecutor Lindsay was al.-- o

instructed to tuke tho regulation oath
of office and to forward it to Washing-
ton. The Mitb will taken tomorrotv
morning and sent to the National Capi-
tol by the mail leaving ou Tuesday.

Eecomrr.cnded by Judge. ?

New that ' Judgo Lindsay would lie
appointed to tuke charge of tho Mc-Car- n

investigation was first made poli-
tic in The Advertiser on Friday morn-
ing when it was stated that big nnmn
had been recommended by Judge Wil-
liam L. Whitney, on the request niado
to him by a high Army officer in llo-- .

noluln and Judge Hun lord Si. Duln of
the local federal court thnt Judgo Whit-
ney suggest some local Independent at-
torney to take up the work in this

.

When first approached on tho subjoct
Judge Lindsny wa disinclined to accept
tho responsibility, but aaid he wool. I

tako up tho work, should he be named,
ile referred, however, to bis association
with Attorney Claudius Mcltride in tho
defense of tho Freeman-Ros- a Sylvester
conspiracy case ia the federal court."

In recommending Judge Lindsay as
a proper person to undertake the inves-
tigation of tho charge agninst Mr.
Mi l urn. Judge Whitney said ho I new

Df fJndesyVconnrPtiun with tho Hyl- -

vester case, but that notwithstanding
this he still thought Judgo Lindsay
would be tho right man in the right
place, v.. " ; ' - yi

- "Will Begin Inquiry Soon.
Special Assistant United States At-

torney (icnaral Lindsny expects to be-
gin his work soon. Tuesday of lust
week, when the territorial grand jury
took up for investigation tbo chargo
of assault and buttery with a deadly
weupon against District Attorney Jeff
MeCarn, only two witnesses, Attorney
Claudius II. .McHrido and Henry 11ns-man-

tho latter being a young man
who claims he wrested from Mr. Mc
(Yarn's band tho revolver which be" i
alleged to have drawn ; on McHrido,
were before the inquisitors, the inves-
tigation being continued then until next
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.
,' Should tho grand jury' meet aain
Tuesday afternoon, according to pro-
gram, it is expected' that Special Pros-
ecutor Lindsay will appear to conduct
the Investigation.- - ' '"

VI expect to receivo further Instruc-
tions from the department of justico
at Wanbingtou at an early date, " said
Judge IJndsay yesterday, "and on this
account 1 cannot say nt this time vhat
the scope f my work will be,".

r Way Be of Wide Scope. '.

It Is thought that the charges mado
in'. Washington by former
Judgo Arthur A. 'Wilder against thn
district attorney, will also be referred
to Prosecutor Linduny for investigation,
In fact, it 11 believed that Mr.

whole aduiinistialion as distr.ct
attorney will be mado thB ubject of a
soiircbiug i"v!Htigiitiou, th. department
of justice at Wauhington having finally
concluded that all charges kjuniht thu
federal ollicial ahould bo looked into. '

When culled up yesterday District At-

torney McCsrn axscrtiul that ha know
nothing nuiro about Judgu Lindsay'
appointment1 thun that be hail limn
told that Mr. l.iiiikriij bud received
telegruphie inl'ii nmtion from W'usliin;;-to-

on tho subject.
v "1 do not di'siro to a,y anything at
all u I have no rl. unite news at hnnd,''
vtuH all Mr. McCiiru had to suy. .. .

JIa FtJth ia XdiidMy.
. An attorney of llouolulu who j clnio
to Distri. t 4't ai ney MeCaru, but w ho
refuted to have bis name mado publiu
at this time,' said:

''Judge LiuiUay has been selected by
tho dopartincut of justice at Washing
ton to look into the chargns tnndo
againat Mr, M;( arn. All 1 have to siy
iu thi connection ut thia time ia tliat
1 bcliovo Judge l.IiulHsy to bo a gooi
inn n for tho undertaking." '
" has bei'u expressed by
all, who liuvo been sen ,iii' regard to
J ud go Lindsay 'h 'm'IocI inn Hiiif it, i at tbr
opinion generuily in Honolulu thnt tho
speciii I ' prosecutor will . rouduc.l with
atrkj Impartiality the work 'With which
ho ha' be""! entrusted.

" Two young Filipinos ru en route, on
tlie tnniKport Sheridan, to the United
State to take the military course in
West Point Academy. They aro Salva-
dor Heyos, a iioriuid graduate of Ma'
nila and a first student of law in tho
I'niveraitv of the Philippine,' and Eidul
Hegnndo- - Ventura, n liigli school r.'ulu-nt-e- ,

The two young inun were nppoiht- -'

od . by Messin. Manuel' tenesmi and
Maiiutd , Kurui.littw, Filipino residont
t'oiniiusBiouer.;
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Animosity of Mexican! .Toward

, American "Forces la Rapidly
$ein Dispelled Commander

' - of Army to Eegin Investigation

of Increased post of Living.

VERA. CRUZ, Mexico, .Tun 8.

Press by Federal Wireless)
Sine. the occupation of Vera Crux by
the American force, the, latter have
bee taking every step possible to bet-

ter living, health, ami sanitary eondi-tinn- a

in Ibia city and surrounding ter-
ritory.

Hrigadior General Frederick Funston,
who )g in Fommanil of the land forces,
in particularly active in this Mirection.
His latent move was th announcement
yesterday of his intentioa-t- appoint
commission to investigate the increased
cost of living id Mexico since the
American occupation of this ort.

The resilient of this city and sur-
rounding countrybave a much higher
opinion of the American people aiuce
the advent of the military forces.

' The gentlemanly conduct of the sol-

diers has won the renpeet and admira-
tion of many Mexicans who previously
entertained a mont antagonistic atti-
tude towards the land of the Start and
Stripes. . : ,.',.,.,' ,

MEDIAT0H3 AWAITING '

WOED FROM CARRANZA

, NIAGARA FALLS, June 8. (Asso-eiabe-d

Press by Fedoral 'Wireless) The
South American mediators and delegates
Of the United States and Hnerta devpt-- 1

ed yesterday to developing details of
the peace plan. No sessions were held
by the mediators or formal conferences
between them and any of the peace

Ne reply has been received from
General Carranaa. . ,,

V AMERICAN SCHOONER V
LANDS AMMUNITION

;": 'WASHINOTON',' June V (Awodi-ate- d

Press by Federal Wireless) It
,"

'
.
' waa reported here yesterday that the

.' American schooner Huoehine of Galvea.
" v to a landed ammunition for the C'onsti-- ;t tutionalista at Tsmpieo without inter- -

' :. ,
'' ference from the United Slates officials.

Administration officials here refused to
' make any comment on the report. The

. incident it taken, however, aa an iudb
..... - . v ratiow thnt-th- e United (Hates maintains

V , the position that Tamjiico i an, open

.':.. port .,.'-.-,'- '

; BILLIM AN CONFERS
- WITIJ BRYAN AND LIND

-- V- ;..'..'' ... j.
.' .', v WASHINGTON, June 5. ( Aaaociat- -

'..'.' V' J- "Pree by Federal Wireless)
, V SiH'man, former United Btates,dep-- .

uty onsul at Baltillo, who waa r bald
' prisoner under orders of General Mans
; and greatly aeight

' ', . enej the complications between the
-- .' - ".United States and Mexico, reached her

nd conferred with Hocretary of Htate
, Jlrvan and John. Land' today.' : t

' No statement of the result of the
."'.' '

, 'onference baa been, made public.

; SPANIARDS COMPELLED '

: , i TQ TAKE LARGE LOAN
;.-- V -.' i--' . ..... :,

; TEPIC, Mexleo, June 3. (Asocit- -
" sittoii by federal Wireless) The Vn

''.'''. atitutionalist 'leaders, notwithstanding
. , the complaint has been registered ip

' '.. '
. Washington by the Spanish ambassador,

; . havo succeeded in forcing ' from , the
Spanish residents and business, men of

j . this city a loan of I,OOU,(H)0 iesos.
' ,' 'While the Spaniard are most bitter

.'.". V' galnst making the loan, they have
: eluded that it ia impossible to aide-ate-

,.': the Issue and are planning to product
the amount requested at an early dita,

; '' " .
s

; .r--r i

v v DEPORTEtt HiriOUS GO- :
-

. OS HUJIBER STRIKE

"
VANCOUVEB, British Columbia,

June 5. Associated Pesa by Federal
Wireless) -- Taking offeuse at being do
ported from a British port, the 870 Jlin-- v

lus who are scheduled to be returned to
' their bontas in the T. K. K. steamer

, . Kouiuguta Maru, have declared a hun-
ger strike and are refusing to take any
kind of- nourishment. ' , .

Thus far no effort at forcible feeding
. baa been made, but it is believed that' the authorities will compel the Hindus

to assimilate suflicieut nourishment to
- sustain life until such time as the vea.

'' " eol sails from this port. ''..,. .'.,'
: ' PITTSRURQli; June --( Associated

Presa by Federal Wireless) One hun
, dred thqusand employes of the Westing-- -

bouse interests went out on strike yes
terday. They demand recognition of

'' their unions and better working coudi-tiou-

'' - '; . ,

. '. ' i T'
. CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BAXM. ,

': . A touch of rliaiimutium, oi a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the rouble, is,

; ('hauiberUiu's 1'ain lain drives, way
the pain at once and cures the. com-pliii-

quickly. .First pilicalion gives
', ' relief,. When a l ottle of it is kept in

the douse (he pain of bums ami scald
; may be promptly relieved, cuts. aid

bruises', quickly henlod nd swellings
; promptly reduced, , fact, for the

'. bouselujld ill i is .jiint scb an embro- -

.. cation as everv family should be pro-

vided with. For sale bv .all dealers,
IVnson, Buiith & Co Ltd., agent for

; - Hawaii,.
'

; ", , - ,'...
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' '" i c
WASHINOTOV, June B. ' Hen- -

ntor Heel of Minonri in a fiery
speech on the flnnr of tiift seuntrt,
ycktnrdfty di.'.Mi.i.,l th-- i l.'.'lntive
poln'V nf the leiiuM'ra' ic. H'lniniW- -

tint inn anil d'iicmii'". ciiliiinity
hollers. Ha bitterly scored tlie
1'reNi.lent ot the "rui Motora
t'oinpaiiy, who rliar. -- d congress
with being responmi "! f'r 1"'U
ne rteprxHsiou, and called the
company a criminal tru-- t. Senator
Towuaend of kludiiu im, a l.epnlili- -

can, auswared and f'ii I tie conn- -

try was Suffering fnim too nun h
ill digimteil and speculative legl- -

lation.. .
- ,. , ''..' B

, . . , .

r,:r.s. jacqar curi
.' FOU A v? ARATI0!I

RAN FRANCISCO, June
to The Advertiser by Feleral Wireless)

An action, for divorca has been in-

stituted by Mrs. Jaggnr, wifn of Trof.
Thomas , A. Jaggar Jr the eminent
geologist, who is now in Hawaii in
charge, of the Kilauea observatory,

100 II0USE3 DHSTROYED
.. BY VOLCANIC ERUrTIOII

- BATAVIA, Java, June 5. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) A vol-

canic eruption on the Island of Sanguir
baa been reported in this city. It Is
stated that 109 houses were destroyed
bnt there is ao record of any loss of
life. , ,. . ., . , - '

,- -- ,

ENGLISH POLO TEAM
PERFORMS BRILLIANTLY

: New York, .Tune -.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The English, polo team of enp chal-
lengers played brilliantly in their sec-
ond practise, defeating a miwil team
by the score of M goals to 2 goals.

' "

HOUSE PASSES BILLS.
WASHINGTON June 5. (Associ-

ated Prtsa by Federal Wirelosa) The
house of representatives, during Its ses-
sion here today, passed the Interstate
trade commission bill by a record vote.
The Clayton omnibus, anti trust bill was
passed by a vote of 273 to 5i, and
the railroad capitalisation bill by a
vote, of 825 to 12.- "'"':

VTVIANI NEW.PREMIER. '
PARIS,' Ftaiife.'Juhe 8. (Associat.

ed Press by Federal Wireless) Kenex
VWiani, minister of publie instruction,
baa accepted the premiership of the new
cabinet. '

..".. ,.,--
. LONDON, June 6. (Associated frees

by Federal Wireless) Ao amatenrlah
bomb was found yesterday in lJudhope
Castle near Dundee. It is believed to
have been placed in the castle by suf
fragettes. Miaa Mary ' Blomfleld, the
auugoter ox Lady aran Wloinliplj has
been identied as the snrTragette whp
created 1 Me recent disturbance in Buck
ingham palace when a threat was made
to kill .King Ueorge and at the time
When several priceless pictures in the
art galleries were destroyed by militant
member of the suffragette ranks. 1

Misa BlomfielJ, being closely ailillated
with tli aristocracy of kutfluud, will
escape lightly. Ur sentence will bf
banishmeat from cout, according to ev-
ery indication promiuqut here today.

.
' Cburoli Ia Destroyedi '..

DERBY, England, June 5 (Associat-
ed Pros by Federal Wireless) Bread- -
sail Church, containing numerous relic
01 the days of the Norman conquest,
waa destroyed today b fire.

Militant suffragettes ate suspected of
saving aet tne torcq starting the flame
that consumed relica that were held
pricelesa by England. '.,"' "' !.,

. SAN FBANCiaco, Juno ,( Asso-

ciated
'

Press by Federal Wireless)
Ta,raknatb, I) a poat graduate student
of the University ot California, was
admitted to itisen&bip yesterday. He
la tba fourth Hindu American. . The
eonrt followed the precedent establish-
ed that a' bigb caste HioUu, U Cau-
casian. ., r .'" -. :.'

STEAMER IS. AGROUND
NEW LONDON, Oonnecticnt, June 8.
(Associuted Press by Federal Wire-

less) The eteame Northland it
aground off Bartlett's reef and after a
great dual of didlculty the paasengers
huve bean removed. But little damage
ia expected to result to tba vessel and
the cargo i being lightered a rapidly
as possible. ,'..,(.,,,

. LARCTIMONT, New York, Juno
(Associated' Pre by Federal

renwkUed, snars ' of the
ryacht, Detimjee were fluisbed yesterday.

nuunfu fiaai w now. pouous
lighter. . Th yavbt wUl be bjWUuhel
tomorrow and . will be siven a trial

unday. I; : ',,--: '.,';:,;
,' fihararock Fleasea Iipton

LONDON, June fl.i--.. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) The
8hamrock IV op a sail stretching trip
is said to have come np to the fullest
expectations of Sit Thomas Lipton.

- ...... - -- ',
PARIS, France. June 6. (Asso

ciated Freer by Federal Wireless
Colonel Theodore Uoospvelt . arrived
here yesterday to attend toe wedding
of his son, Kurmit, He was, brought
to tbil city from Cherbourg , in the
private car of President Poiucaire. i

NIEL8VILLR June .
(Associated Press by, Federal Wireloss)

rouowing tne ,neavy stprni or Thu1-day- ,

Black fiver has become a rsgiog
torrent, and resident of this place are
ieeing for their lives to b'Kh ground.
A number, of bridges and dams have
been destroyed and several buildings
raxed by the flood water.

ITAWAf f AN
; ,

oil COOP III
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EXCEED. ESTIfl

Output tl Oahu Company Will B

More Tlian 32,000 Ton, Say" ':

J. T. O. Ilagens. i

( From Sunday Advertiser,) ;

"The Oahn Sugar Company' 1014
crop will eiceed 82,000 tons, which is
mor than 30O tona over the mnnngor's
estimate," J. F. C. Hagena stated yet-tenla-

Uagons said that the 1015 crop
probably will not be quite ao largo be-

cause In plantation practise small and
large eropa usually alternate.. - ?

'

"The1 new Waiahole water supply,"
ho. said, .'willjbe ready to apply on
the latter Wlf of t he 1'JlO crop, about
a year from now.".

Work Progressing.
' In this connection Hagens said that
the work on tb main tunnel is pro-
gressing very ratidly. At the end of
Nlav this was almost half done, only
74iii) feet remaining to be finished. -

Kngineer Jorgenseu' report for May
shows a now world's record established.
The total excavation in the south tun-
nel was 611 feet. While this record haj
been exceeded in soft liniostcme or
sandstone country from 100 to HU" feet,
Joigensen says that so far as. he. Is
aware the Muy record of his main tun-
nel gang has never been equaled for
hard lava rock driving. '.

Capitalist Inspect Work. '.'.)

Mr Hagens said, that a Wednesday
the directors of the ' Waighole Water
Company personally conducted a large
party consisting of banker and busi-
ness men who are interested ia the wel-
fare and future of this Territory, over
thia development work at Waiahole.
The Visitors, said after thoroughly In-

specting the work that the operation
now In progress were simply a revela-
tion to them. r

Again referring to cane conditions,
Mr. Hagens said that the 1014 crops
have turned out bhout tip to tho esti-
mate on all of the Hackfeld plantations
and on some the crops has overrun.

''. .'. . ... .... .... .'

Police Deny That Driver Tom
'

Quinn Made Immediate 'l
' '.

' Report' Claimed. '
; ag

(om Saturday tAdvertisor.)
Capt. Dan Karaabu yesterday made a

strenuous denial of the report that Tom
Quinny after reporting to the Ewa
police of an accident in whii fc be ran
down and billed a Hawaiian. ebilJ
named' Libby Naleo, drove to the police
station and made a report of the affair
to him, vCaptaia Kamahn. stated that
tbe first ollioial knowledgo that tb de-
partment reoeivod was at ,.
o'clock yesterday morning, when fVpnty
Sheriff John Fernaudez funiinhed full
details f tba affair, .

- Avording to the report made by Fer-
nandez, Quiun waa driving autoinob;le
Ko. 223 toward Honolulu at Ave o'clock
and when at a point a half-mil- e this
side of Waipubu, Libby Naleo, who was
playing with another child in tbe road,
ran ii rout of the car and was ru
over. The child was struck by one of
th lamps and two wheols passod Qvor
the body.. The child, was killed

Quiuo took thu lifclem
of the child to the hospital at

Waipabu and .reported tho accident to
Deputy Hherifl Fernandea. i

The deputy sheriff, immediately' sum-
moned a uoronex's jury and nvestiga-tiu-

waa begun. A further bearing will
be bclj on Monday . WlieritT
Koe aud Deputy County Attorney
irown will attend to make a full in-

vestigation of tbe easel . .

'
TRENCII AVIATORS KILLED

WOON, F"nce, June fi. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Lieu-
tenant Uironne and tapper Kioul of tbe
French army aviation corps were killed
here today in an aeroplane accident.'

. r. f
- FLORENCE, Italy, Jane S. -(- Associated

Tross by Federal Wireless) V'n-ceut- o

Perugia, hs Italian, who .was
charged with tbe theft of the Mona
Lisa, waa sentenced today to imprison-
ment for one year and fifteen days, ,

But few ' witnesses were culled to
take the stand and testify against
Perugia, who is believed to be the sole
participant in the eriniQ that for many
month aroused the whole of Eurana
and the civilized world. ..i'ii n .. i.i, .;.'

SAN FBANCI8(X), Juue (Asso-
ciated Press 1y Federal Wireless)
According to a cablegram received
here from London,' F. M, fmith has
sold bi California boras properties for
four million dollars to a group of Eng-
lish capitalists.

''''--r- ,'
.' ANNAPOLIS, Miirylaad, June

(Aasockttod Press by Federal Wireless)
President Wilson wh. rn attendance

at 'the ' graduatiuii' exercises of tbo
naval cadet today and personnlly land- -

ed, tho uipiomas to those who were
graduated, '.'., ,.

in uia aauresi 10 tne newiy ereaieu
niemters of the omclat staff of tb
United State Nuvy the President
stitted that the mission of this country
is on of peace and service tj hu
manity. '. . ' ':;, '. ;

CHICAGO, June 6.
. (Associated,

Press by Fuderul Wireless) Adlni E.
Btevenson, vie president during the
last term of President Orover Clevo- -

(and, is il at hi homo here aud
to bp in critical Condition, lie

is suffering from a nervous break, inwn.

TO CURE A COLO IS ONE TAY

Take Laxative Uromo Qi:nfne
Tablets. All tlriiista i fund;
the money if. jt fuita t.. Ture.''
E. W. Grpv'a; S)gtiAtur ia on
sach tax :- :-

,

I.' COURT

Determined to Attack Legality of
Deputy Sheriff! ' Appointment
Despite Opinion Rendered fcy

Deputy City and County Attor-- ;

ney Weaver Upholding Rose. '

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Attorney W. f. Achl baa decided to

start loiil proceedings the early part
of next week to deternln the legality
of Deputy Sheriff Julius Asc.b and Clerk
"Too Had" , Jack ; WMakiela holding
their jobs. The question to be raised

that the twoin, olhVoholders are mom-bcr- s

of ti e legihlatnt and such have
no right, under tho Organic Act, to
hold position under the city adminis-
tration.

In dirct contradiction to the con-
tentions of Attorney Achl, an opimou
was rend. 're yesterday by Ieputy City
and County Attorney Philip L. Wearer
that tho men are legnlly entitlud to
occupy the office.... Disclaim Politic! Motive.
' 'l will bring suit next week," said

Attorney Achi yesterday, "the outcome
of which will settle this matter for all
time. The two incumbents are holding
their position merely on an opinion of
the city attorney 'a department. Hheriff
Hose seems to be carriej awy with the
idea that a mere opinion from an attor-
ney is law. It la for the court to de-
cide what is law and what is not law.
Attorneys rarely agree on anyth,iug,
yet they ere entitled to their opinions.

"When my attitude in this mutter
was first niude pubji through the me-
dium of The Advertiser I wss accused
in. some circle of playing politics. This
is' not so. ( ant instituting these pro-
ceedings at a citizen and a lawyer.
The practise of member of tho legi'sla'-tur- e

filling government positions ia get-
ting to be a growing one and a halt
must be called some time.

"Tbe first instanc of this kind tbit
we have bad in recent years is-t- b

ease of A. H. Kaleiopa, who, while a
member of the legislature from the
fifth district, '. secured a elerkihip io
th building Inspector' office.. The
next case we have is that of Dan
Kamahii, who, a I no, as a member of
the legislature from the fifth district,
secured, a position on the police force.
Ot courso these are bnt miner positions,
tut this last 'appointmeut of Sheriff
Itose, that of the deputy sheriffship,
is of .considcra'tile importance, and as
the practise seem to b growing i
feel that, it in, high time for somepne
to find out if. these appointment are
legal before it, is too late. Voder the
present conditions what is there to pr,
vent county ollicers from being elected
to the legislature and the boosting th
salarioa of their oHice to any figare that
they wished fM. l

; ; Cite Different phae,; '

'.'Another, phase of the situallna I

this: lu a civil case where there, ia
oiucb litigatiou one side may Waa, the
caso. Tbe poiut could bo raised that
the pnpera served in the case by Deputy
bliuriff Ascb are illegal, owing to the
fact that tbe officer himself is holding
his position Ulogully. .Thia question i
an important one and one that concern
the whole community, and when th
point i raised that I a'H prooeedine
in the matter from merely a political
standpoint it is hardly a fair one.

t'Jt w( jut tuvQ coudition that
I attribute to-- bq the taiue of tba
overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy.
Along in 1880, 2, 84 aud b6; this prac-
tise became so pernicious that a new
constitution was forced upon tb King
in 1887. I can remembar in those day
that tb lower bobse of the legislature
was filled with sheriffs, deputy sheriff,
tax collectors and district muyiatrute
They went alow at first,, but a tm
went on they felt so secure in their
position that th acandul raised at that
time over salary raise ha siucq be-
come, bintury. , v ' i .

"At one time Shoriff J. Kaulu-ko- u

and Heputy Sheriff IVauk Pallia
loth represented the Island of Hawsli
In the legislature, Th people finally
rubolled in 1887, and th new constitu-
tion was formod. . , ' a

"Tb final overthrew cam in 1893,
but I firmly believe that this system, of
electing olliueholder to the loislature
was the primary eaus of It. Me re
sent to th legislature mak lws
for the people; not tQ creato fat jobs
or salaries for themselves. The posi-

tion is consider. I one of honor aud if
a man runs for the position ' and Is
elected, be should stay with the job
until his term of ollice expire."

In the moantime Sheriff Rose is sit-
ting tight, and is , II
statvd yesterday that tbe whole ub-jec-t

bad been turned ovr to Deputy
County Attorney p. L. Ws,ver and
that he bad beaq advised by Weaver
tKot be was wtthiu hi legal rigbta In
Vppointing Juliu W. Asck a deputy
sheriff of tho eity and county of Houo-luja- .

.,' ,' , :

,Tbe opinion of Judg Weaver, given
to Auditor Uieknell, is:

'To Jaine Uieknell, Auditor of tb
!ity and County of Honolulu.

Dear Bin ; .

"A member of the Hons of Repre-
sentatives, whose term expiree Decem-
ber 3 1st, )9H, i deputy sbwlflr of th
District of Honolulu, iu June, 1914,
aud is acting as such deputy sheriff

'Section 1 of the Organie Act pro-
vides that no member of the legisla-
ture, during the term for which be is
elected, shall be apiKiinted to any ottlt--

of the Territory of Hawaii.
. "The nuestion is, is such peraoa an

officer boliliug an office of the Terri-
tory f

; Torr.er Opinioit Becrdlel .

"This Deportment, by Mr.r Milvur-ton- ,

on May 13, 1913, gave an opinion

'
t?

lirawmmi
Angllo ' Lope da Cunha Fessoa

Will Oomt to Ilawaii from
London Offlco.

Angello I.opse da Cunha Pessoa bn
been appointed consul of the Republic
of I'ortugal la the Territory of Ilawaii
to succeed the late A. d S. Canavarro,
according to Information' received yes-
terday by Dr. 1 K, Uaspar of Hono-
lulu, who i. now acting consul for Port
ugaL It is espected that Consul Pes-
soa 'will eonie to Hawaii bv way of
Washington, U. .'.. as Acting-Consu- l Dr.
Caspar has been Informed that hi Will
be notified y Viseouut d Alte; envoy
extraordinary tfurt mlnistei'. plenipoten-
tiary of Portugal in Washington, wben
to expert Consul Pessoa to rriv in
Honolulu. r
, Consul Pessoa ba been, connected
with tb department of foreign affaire
la Lisbon and at the time of bis ap-
pointment was second secretary of the
Portuguese legation la London, to
wuiuh position u w promoted on De-
cember IK last from the portngueee
legation at Kio d Janoiro, Drazil,
where b held th post of second secre-
tary. - ' :;. . v . ;,. ',,

The decree fepMinting Hen hor Pessoa
a eonsnl to Hawaii was sent to Presi-
dent Arriaga of Portugal on May 9
(or bis approval aid signature. '

., . ..innii -
MOTHER JONES ALLOWED

,
TO, CROSS INTO CANADA

VANCOUVER,' British; Columbia',
June 5. (Associated Fresa by Federal
Wireless) Acting upon a ruling, from
tb department at Ottawa, the immi-
gration officials here will grant "Moth-
er" Jones, familiarly known a th
"miners' friend,", permissioo to enter
tb Dominion. , . ;
t. BAN FBANCUCO, Jan 6. (Axsocl-ate- d

Press by Federal Wireless) TTi

submarine ot tb F group, comprising
th First Submarine DivlBion, of the
Pacific Fleet, ooaunanded by Lieut.
Charle E. Binlth, will soon leave for
Honolulu, where they will be perma-
nently stationed. The diving ship will
be equipped with radio outlit befor
their departure, th first on th Faciflo
Coast V bo thua equipped. Th vessel
of tb fleet and their eoramanden are;

Alrt (tender), Went, Bruct I
(Janaga, ';;.' '
t F-- l Qbmarin, trophy kblp, gun
nery, 1913), Lieat, Charles, EL Smith,

F--2 (submarine), Lieut. Charle. M.
Tate.

F-- 3 , (snbmarine), Lieut Uo. T.
vveicn.. ' . . .

F- -t Jwbmarins),', Lieut. Kirkwood
H. Donarla. i . '. , ,

' The aupreme court $H ' Friday
ruling of, Auditor J. H.

Kisher, who turned down claim of
$1700 made, by Q oo Wan ,. Hoy for
thirty-fou- r mercbaudis '' license feea
paid om. year go and 'which th
supreme eourt. then decided bad beau
illegally ' eullected. The decision was
written by Chief Justice A. O. M. Koti-ertso- n

and eoncurosd ia by tbe balance
of tbe court. Attorney J. Lightfoot
represented Uoo Wan Hoy and Attor-
ney General Ingram. M. Stainliack ap-
peared foe tbe auditor.

to IlouorabJe J. J. Fern, mayor of th
eity and county of Honolulu, interpret-
ing this statute a not referring to ao
oilio of. the municipality. ,

"Following that opinion, I believe
that Beetiou 1 of tho Organia Act
does not proaibit the.oUicar from hold-
ing such office, ,

"Thia easd before ma differs from
the' case considered ia Mr. Milvertea'
opinion No. 03, only ia slight partlo-ulara- .

V '. ,. .,'.
- "The deputy sheriff of th district
of Honolulu i given bis appointment
by; Section Sa of Act 118 of tbe Ses-
sion Law of 1907, which ha . beua
amended by Aet 124 of tba Session
Law of 1S)o9, Act 1U of the Session
Laws of 1V1 1, andV Act M, of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1913. These varioua acta
merely changed the aalarlea io particular-
-casus, . Act 96 of tbe Heaaion Laws
of 1918, did not change the salary of
the deputy sheriff of Honolulu.
.'' ;. Objection Technical,

"Therefore, there ia no question of
an actual fact that member of tbi
legislature, increased the salary of an
ollice and then afterward aought tue
appointment. It 1 at moat a technical
objection, and must be sustalued only
you technical grounds. '':,''"i'bis (lejiurtment bs nothing to do
with tbe wisdom or policy of allowing
such a procedure. 8uch procudura in-
variably brings adverse rriticisiu upon
the person seeking th appointment.

",l can see no way to construe tbe
phrase of the Territory so broadly a
to include of the Territory or of ay
municipal government within the Ter-
ritory. ...! ;

"ft iem to, me nt anyiourt do-
ing so would be properly charged with
judicial legislation. Tbe courts are
very careful not to make such error.
However, much, a a matter of good
government, the court would like to up-
hold such construction, they ar not
likely to do o. .. ... .'.

? Cite OomparUoaa. " -

"If we apply the case U another
state, tbe reasons are clearer. , Suppose
the tame prohibition be found iu the
situation, of the btate , of . California,
that no member of th legislatnre be
appointed to any office of tbe Btate.
Doea it seem likely that any court
would construe this to mean that snch
member pf the legislature may pot bold
oflico in, the' city of Lo Angoles or
Kan Diego, over which lb State ha ao
control t i ,

"Th,fct that th territorial gov
eriuuunt and tbe city and county gov.
eminent are physically clone together In
their personnel and .dealing seems to
mak it more difficult to distinguish
their independence as political bodies.

', .', Bespectfully vours, '

v p. L. WEAVF.R,
First Deputy City and County

Attorney."

Russian Desperate?
tjrom nuncr,1 Breaks

IittQ Store; ArrcsteJ
'' ''''' ' - '

.'" :

' '' ; '.' '" '

,. .'.
Detected Emerging from Building

Captured Aftev Cba and
Struggle with OfScer.

' Claiming that he wss driven to des-
peration by hunger and Inability to
secure work, Bortenasky, a Ruaaian,
broke into tb store ef Kat Nam. at
King and Liliha streets, at four e 'clock
yexterdny morning, and Waa. captured
after a hard chase aad a deaperate
struggle by Police Officer Sam KaukanL

- Ollicer Kaukani ssw iJnrtonaky
emerging from the front entrance of
the Kai Mam store. Drawing his re-

volver," the policeman culled on the
man to halt. Dropping a large bundle
of merchandise that he bad taken from
the store, . Bortonasky ran .t Liliha
street to Kukui, with the officer la pas-
su it, down Kukui street to Klver, and
waa finally captured, after a hard fight,
in a blind alley leading off River rtrent.

When, searched at th police station,
Bortonasky was found to have full
set of burglar tools on hi person, and
several watche and .jewelry in .hi
pockets.

An investigation of the Kal Nam
premises by Ktrgeant Fred Iaukoa
shortly after the Russian's arrest re-

vealed that tbe front door had been
forced with a jimmy. The jimmy was
found on Bortonasky when searched at
the police station.

The bundle dropped ny the Russian,
on being examined, wa found to eon-tai- n

a number of articles of value and,
a quantity of cheap jewelry.

At tbe police station Bortonasky
made a complete confession t Hcrgeaut
Fred laukea, and gave a hi reason
for committing the offense that he was
hungry, out of work and was desperate.
la the police court yesterday morning
Mortonasky - was bound over tj the
grand Jury.. t

. "

-- V "
This Is & Fundamental Principle

' of ?rty Government Eay
'

- L. L. McCandlesa. .'

Drawing his Inspiration from tbe
fountain head of the White House, L. L.
McCandlesa, who I to be, undoubtedly,
the candidate oi his party for the po-

sition of Delegate to Congress, de-
clares himself uneipiivocably in favor
Of th spoils, system. He set forth bis
position lo an authorized statement ye;
tnrday to' The Advertiser, . la these
words:

" A ' President Woodrow Wilson
Governor Wulter F. Frear and

appointed a Democratic Governor of
Hawaii i bis stead; as President Wil-
son appointed ; a Democratic United
Htates district attorney I lieu of bi
Republican predecessor; a President
Wilson appointed a Democratic post
master aud removed a Republican to
make place for him; a President Wil
son will remove the Republican collect'
or of custom and tbe collector of In
ternal revenuo anc will repluce tbero,
with lemocrats, and will (ill the va
caocy following the demise of the late
h. R. Hendry bv appointing a Demo
rrat aa Cuited Btate Biarahal, so th
Democratic party in Hawaii demand
that the, Democratic Governor of tbi
Territory shall remove tbo beads of
tb departuient and, fl these positions
wit .Democrat. . ,,

; , . "A Fundamonta PrVadpl."
i 'Tb division of patronage among

party workers b a fiudaiienVak princi-
ple of party goveromunt. 1 bjliev in
t. '

v , .

"I am not, however, a radical in
thi, L boliev in tbe right of tbe po
litical minority tto a minority repreaen
taAiun ia tbe government. But the
majority should rule aud should have a
majority of the patruuago.

'This has been th absolute rule un
dur th Republican, aduiiuiatratipu. of
ibis 1 oratory since aunexatiau.

. V It i .uuge awl custom a well as
a right,, that tbe majority Of- tb po
Uticul liatrouage belongs to th politl
cal party in control of tb government.

"By the uccsa or failure of the
government of tbe political party elect
ed by tbe people, that party stand or
rails. .

".VI believe Iii good government be-

cause, that maaun th reelection of the
political party which give good govern-
ment." -- '', ; ,

110 ilEASOIt FOR If
" v Too, Ar Bhowa a Way Out

There cap b no reasoa why ny
reader ef tbi who sutTers the tortures
of an aching back, th annoyance,, of
Orinsrr disorders, the puina and dan-
ger of kidney ilia, will tail to hsed the
word cf a grateful user who baa fouud
relief. Tbe' following ,is eouvincing
proof.

Dr. R. Frasber. Fort Gay, W. Va..
ys; . "I consider Doan's Buekaeh

Kidney Pills the best remedy oq th
market for kidney and bladder com.
plaint. I prescribed tbi medicine iu
many ease and at th present time si
or tight or my patients are tekiuz it
with goo,) results. I hav taken Duun'
tsaoaacne JUilue fills with the most
satisfactory results and am loud ia my
praise of them. Tb resident of tbi
vicinity suffer considerably from. kid
ney aad bladder trouble, due to th
poor quality of the drinking water. I
hav found Doau,' Backache Kid
Pill to b th ouo remedy that can
be depended npon for relief. I hu
been my xperiouc that all difficulties
cause.) by weak kidneys, such a ir
regular passages or the kidney eor-tiou-

irrtvel. droDkical awellinim. lum
bago, paiu ia th back and hips, etc.,
ran ne removed By uoaa Uaosaese
Kidney PilU.. A few doaea of tin
remeily, taken immediately when, th
trouhle is noticed, , will sum much
misery."

Doan'e Backache Kidney' pilbj ar
told by all druggist and storekeepers
at ftO cent per box (six boxes M.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of prlc
by th Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu,
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian Is-
land 4. i ',.,,,. '.

Romember tb, rame, Doan'i, ' and
Uk BO ubtitut,V; ,

c ii pupil;

GIL'E CLOSIOC
:

Large Audience- - Listens to Splen
did Program and Witnesses
Awarding of Frixei to Girls cf

, lawaiahao Seminary Operatu
,
Conclude Program.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Tb, rloaing exercises of th depart

meat of msi of Kawaiaha Hemlnarv,
the girl' department of tb Mid Pa -

citto institute, took place Inst night at
Atherton Hall under tbe di
Min Ainu A, Mills. An auitience ( '
more thaa three hundred ersoiis were
entertained Dy, a delightful program.
leudered br the omnia. Tha first i,a,t
of the program wa aa follows:
Th Rosary cvin

Jiawaiahao . aemiuary Glee Club
Iiish Jig

Meatric Salamanta. Via
Toiwy-Turv- y Drill

) Primary Class
Ate Maria-- ; Mendelsohn

Misa Mills anil Chorus
Highland Fling

Aalahauoli Kpcucsr, Bte.Ha Lfre.le
Prise Ar Awarded.

Miss Mabtd K. Kosher. i,ri ni'iltiil .if
Kawaiahao Hemiuary, then read tlie
honor roll for tbe year and awarded the
prizes for scholarship, aa follows:

Hest student jn Kighth Grade J,il ;i
Iulani Coelha. nrixe: second. Miln l ,

shidate; third, Carris Pahuoni lauole;
fourth, Poohiwi Kalua Akana.

Ptudent showing greatest improve
ment in spoken and written piiuh.h
Wai Hong I.oo, Fight h Gra.le,' in,-- ;

Elizabeth Werner. Seventh lin ,:,
prize; Haru Motola, Sixth Crude, p

muueni snowing iest s, h,
spirit (by vote ot the school) I.i.,..
Ianu, prize; second, Kardiuia Kim,:i
mano; by vyt of th faculty, Al irv
ivoani, prize.

tstudent showing greatest iiii,ruve-men- t
in general deportment (by vote ,,'

the school) Lily Kaholo, prize; second.
Ah Lien Mok; (by vote of fa,i,l;
Conda Clark, prize.

Studeut (bowing greatest improve
ment in ataudinir nosition and ..,,,.,
carriage of the . body Bertha Ifo- -,
priz. Among tn students who stui,
well all the time honorary .mention i ;

made of Mary Fuller, Anuie Aln,
Dung Moi Goo, Mnry Koani, Km, I,
Lewis, Josephine (tomes, Minnie M:i
Cumber, Kmily Maeumber, Kam il
Cuock,' EJleu MeL'juwlless.

Deportment Honor EolL
Tho honor roll for deportment wis

follows Rosalie Allm, Juli.i :
C'kiau Aotuni, Maru Aloloda, K;,m,
Cnoik, Julia Cwlho, Ploru (,
Ruth Fzera, Klleu i'akiko, ':,
Uano, Liar.ie Ianu, 'l'osluko 1,

bbizuyo Wakahiru, Cecilin K

Surah Kaulahao, AU Le l.im I,.
Tai Jvyau Woug, Mary Ko.-mi- , A
Kum Difcj Daisy Kum lug, Ah On I

Kuuly liaia, v'ai Hong Loo, I:
Maconiber, Lucy Ah Vee, Annie. V

Dirt, Hattie Nabocu, Aj;ues v
lor, Matsui Okaxaki, Lun I'm,;,,
Hertha iioa, Fuyo bakuiua, Man ;

niu, Jenuio btewart, riardiuiu Ka,:-
Bmuo, Miuuie Mucouiher.

A,tter the awarding ot tho prize
listing of book ami fountain pens i

girl praseuted a dainty opera It:., ,

indaV in en act, the mimic, ben, t I ,

Kduando Marxo and tbe buok l,v I,. .

Phillips. ' Tb characters were:
Floriuda, a little villugo maiden ....',. ... . ,'. ,,, . . . . . J oseph i us (i im"
Fortunia, Fairy tiucen.Dou.thv M,.,, ll

VaU, tjueu of Out Witches.'.
Helen lluiiinul.il

Yvriugal, brothei of Floriuda
' .Carrio Pmiole

Chorus of Witches Stella lirede, hai i i
I Campbell, Heatrice bulainanca, Ma,
, garet Borges, Lucia Ahana, Ann,,.

Ahi, Kalbauoli bpeucer, Kulci 11, o
I'il.
Choru of Fairies Lily Kaholo, Lizzie

Panaewa, Daiay Kum iu, l!az,
MiU-hell- , Violet Hut b, A ;.. Nuvlor,
Klmira Pearson, Lucy Kuu. ane, i:, r

b-- e Hush, Heleu I'sluma, Mnry
' man, Lauriuda Pali.

Seen A Forest. Tim Present.
a

. By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mil Special to The Advertiser.)

. WASHINGTON, May 25. There i,
great calm here in tbe matter of fc l, i,l
Uomiuationa for Hawaii. Not a wlic l

is turning, if indications ran be uccc
ed at their face vulue. ISecretury of ti e
Trensury McAdoo intend making p, r
sonal avlectious tor collector of cihI.hih
and eollector of internal revenue, 'i n, re
are applicant galore for those places,
eaeciul!y for tb collec torhip of ru
touia. Tbe influential lor ti e
retention, of Collector 8taekublu v,iil
apjiareut'y have- no avail. Hut rWic
Ury MAdoo is away ou bis bouevm,
and probably the uuiuiuatiou will n,
be wad for a little time at least. Tl,,

to b not a word new regurdm;
th judgeships or tbe marshalship or tl,,'
can f District Attorney McCuru.

,. nil.. ...
A, M-- Nowell, manager of the Suyar

Factor Company, said yesterduy tl,.,t
the Amerieaa Hawaiian bicuui Ii ;,

Company ha rushed a auiuher of n,
vessels from th Atlantic to Pncin,-water- .

" You may auuuunee that
tbero will b uo delays," ho and.
"The sailing schedule tor the suear
floet will b carried out u origiuaily
planned. - ' ' ,

"Tb ouly variation from tbe orig-
inal schedule," said Mr. Nowell, "is
that th cargo boat which aie cjmiiu'
ara of smaller tonnage than the halt
doxen biir boats that uswrt to ti,k
sugar to Tehuantepee. Tbi will string
oui our crop a nine louger, but Willi
the upward tendency of the inaikrt
that wiH not hurt u auy.''



rour Events Tulled Off Before

Fair Crowd of Spec- -

tators.

0
UESUXT8. . .

,

( In Mile Walk First, Jim
Meek; secoud, .1. N'evss; third,
.1.' Schilling. Time, 8 nun. 13 l

Sec.
i

Base Running First, Limit. A
I v iiih n ; second, I Akaua; thinl,
J. t 'amcron.

live Mile Run First, "Sol-
dier' King; second, Prank 8cbar-kiI- i;

thinl, Nigel Jackson.
Baseball Hecond Infantry 3,

Picked Team 1.

There wan some good sport at Moiliili
yctcrdny afternoon, and the people .

mho weud.d their way out to the park j

pnw some flnn athletic- - event and a
real rloMy name of Laaehatr. Tho Ha- -

wiulan Hand livened thing, no lot '

and the m.i was much enjoyed. -

Man old time n.nners and athlete,
were to be seen under the grandstand
u,, i .i.o. i.i

Antone Kaoo, the gaaient runner who
ever competeil in Hawaii, waa an inter-

! d Hptx tHtor. The " Waialua Jor'
ii- - now forty-nin- e year of an" ud yet
b oI.a younger than be did aix yeara ago.
" No, dou t run any more," replied
li,.- - old rhampiun to a qiiextioa. "be.,,, I have bee. told by the doctor. '

not to do no. J am j.iat forty-nin- e year. '

of a. now, and I think I've bad ,

enough. I never wijl forget that race
ii. hi iit-- t TuKiiuoto, and I think that wa
the uroatext I ever ran Iu."

"Soklier Kinjr," before the race, tx- -

r. Hed hinmelf an very confident of

''Lyman'!

a big hunky chap and he con bit awinning the five mile event. Hearing'"
1 if b" ,l f lt"that Iluldiernette, the Poant rnnner, waa "'l'?

nnxioua for a match, King waited till j
'- - '"tamly did au yenterdav

the inuinlander npoke up, when Iluhber- -
nette issued a challenge for a race over
inv dmtance from five to twenty-fiv- e

mile, for a etake of al.,0 or more.
King accepted the defl and a race will
prolmbly be arranged for the near fu-
ture.

Cameron Withdraws.
t'nmoron, a runner who waa ached-lilc- l

to take part in the five mile event,
bad a rather aore leg and aa be wanted
to play in the bane ball game, he with-
drew from tbe runaing race in order
to nave the weak liuib.

There were five at art era in tbe run-
ning race and they were King, Hc.harsch,
.lucknon, .Montgomery and li. K. Charlie.
The laxt named amuned the erowd and
managed to cover three mi lei before
t'oing under. All the other runnera
ntiick to their guns, although Montgom-
ery waa in a very bad way owing to

in the cheat. i

King ran aa he liked anil b 'over-
lapped everyone in the race no me of
the runnera twice. The led
in fvery mile and he made every pont
a winning one. Heharach ran aeeond all
the way and wa. ., gam. a. a pebbte.

n - iiiowere: Hrnt mile, 0 mm. 57 aeea.: two
milen, 12 niin. ll aeej three miles, 19
uiiii.; four miles, 'J.'i min. 1(5 see.; five
iinlen, SI mis. 0 2-- aec.

Hcharscb did the five milea in 33 mln.
fi see., and Jaekaou took 33 min. 12 15
nee. . ... . ' '.

The walking race waa a gift for
Meek, .who allowed real class and who
won by about 80 yards from ' Nevea.
Schilling stuck to his work, but could
not keep near Meek or Nevea.

The bane running waa a very inter-
esting feature and five men dashed
around the diamond la flue shape. The
times of the different men were as fol-
low: lturton 18 sera., Lai Tin 15 4 5
kc.-n- ; L. Akana 15 2 5 sce Camerou
I.i35 sees., Lyman 144-- sees. The
buneball game is described elsewhere.

.. .

Honolulu Man Says Conditions
Are Different Here Play

Ball Anyhow.

There is, no 'doubt that the question
of amateur and profenmonul baneball in
thi e inlands Is stirring nn thinen. and
thut the school anj college players hard-- j

ly know where they art in the matter.
The loinlitioiis are so jn'mliur in these
isf.mdH that it seems to sgme people
th.it the best thing for nports In

would be to have a ecparats
here to govern local affairs.

"The athletes of Hawaii go iu for
iniiot Kportn," nil i.l a promineut aports-niai- i

the other day," and when there in
nntliiug but baseball

oijig on, it would be tough ou the
youug fellows to bar them from playing
the nittionnl game. There are teams
th.it are lily-wliit- amateurs, individual-
ly, nnd the members of those teams
newr receive a rent for playing hall.
Mill, if they, in the pursuit of sport
ii n. I glory, play against the semi tro-f- '

moiihIh, the lily whites lose their
iimiiteiir standing at ome. Something
Khiiuld be done (a ease, the situation
Mum ligw. ; '

"In the cane of, most young fellows
who play ball here, they will never
to proceeding to the mainland to

colleges and to tuke part Is ama'-1.-- .

ir athletics there. They, cannot he
ln-r- t much by plaviug bull against men
vsho receive a few dollars for thoir
Vl.'.v on Hundiiys or any other lay,- - 1

think the mistake us made when the
rioitH athletic clubs hero bliudly join- -

I Ihe . A. 1'. and thus created tl
t itlllltivU. ":

J he remarks of this man will probab-
ly tir up things a;.'iiin, but discussion
i ii good thing n nil something Useful
tuut come out of the controversv. .

Lions' Fut It Over
Honolulu Nine by Score .

of 3 to 1.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Thore wni joy uneonflned at Moiliili

baseball grounds yesterday afternoon,
when the Second Infantry baseball nine
put it over a Picked Team of llonululii

lny-rn- , to the tuna of 3 to 1. Lieu- -

. . . . .t t t ,;, i l i tu'liini j inan j.ions urn mo irii-- i in
u..i,!ii uuh;..n .,..1 it ......1.1 V.n,

a tiliutotit game if second baseman Mil-tun- ,

ot the Infantry, bad not tried to
do the "Smart Alee." stunt iu tho
fourth i n n i nir. Milton fielded an easy
one, inid down by Aylctt, and theo
waited to throw a kin to the run nor.
Hie ml nte wa Miltou's downfall, aa
I.A ; - anii, w a u l,.irl.l ...UK ,1... I... II

, ' J; ti... .
" .iiiuj. n it, irrin f,- ,111

so kindly,' eventually Toade the circuit
"' "",i when 11 Tin brought him

'"
wrB on tho job tBU

time ,n,i .'Tod" Moan wii the hero
of the afternoon in the scoring line,

!l h big tfUavr, who in the pitcher for
,hi" ' t"""' not allow a hit,

t!,,1ru", J" L'D"
r0"' aUo'1 0,,t 'three

,Dfrr . V men had
H waa irreat effort and, A minute lat- -

the big fellow through an error of arc-- ,
ond. ,

agnin mil me neeiirui in in
fourth when be waa brought home by
liittii k.

The third run of the I.imu waa made
in the fifth iniiiiiir, when Zenwalaki
V"" out two:"7' f,"'1 tL' ot to
h,,d n P""'" 1 r ',r0"h

hu"'?
There

Uo,n
were

tbe ,1",r' 8B,k I.OWMl,V

through the Jta,"'i n'l the fana werf-pleane-

with everything. Moan wan th.
idol of the crowd, and he cut a hand
every time he went up to bat. Hloan

' '
There waa one nensational catch that

brought tbe fang to their feet to ap-

plaud the clever work. It happened in
the third inning of the I.ionn, and Ay-le- tt

waa the atar performer. Lyman
made flrnt on a wallop to center, after
Lerwitx had fanned. Zenwalnki ad-

vanced Lyman by a right field hit, and
then there were two on banes. Dowaett
put one into right'a hem In, and then
Hurton laid the wood on One that start-
ed for the rightfield fence like a di..from a rifle. .

It looked aa if a home run would bo
made, aud that meant three runa at
that at age of the frame. Aylctt, bow-eve- r,

made a aeeuiingly hnpeleaa at-
tempt to get to tho ball, and by a mar-
velous aprint, junt ' mannged to get
there in time aud took the long, low
drive, ofT bin very toea and made the
third out. .Then the cheers went up and
the crowd showed its delight at the
wonderful bit of work.

Although beaten, the Honolulu team
did well enough. William aud La
Mere formed-th- local battery.. Hloao

f.ntrj. The umpire, were Captain
HI. v an. I T. Aliana li..lk a.11
and there were no kicks from either
aide. '

The lineups and score by inning fol-
low; '.

- Heconil Infantry Lyman, c; Zenwal.
aki, 3b; Ikiwnett, If; TturtOn, as;

rf; tSloau, p; Milton, Sib; 1!

rf; Lerwita, lb. '

Picked Team Zurbe, If; Aylett, rf;
Kualii, as; Ini Tin, 3b; Ia Mere, e;

'
.lohnson. L'b; FUwr, lb; .Williams, p;
Cunningham, cf.
Second Inf. , 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 3
l'icked Team 00010000 (I 1

nLifRiiiTSF'
GAMES-RESULT- S

Following are the standings of the
teams in the American and National
Leagues up to, and iu hiding, Juno 7;

,. National League. ,, .

W. L, rd.
New York . 14 .622
( inciniiuti . IS .5hl
I ittsbiirgh . Irt J57U
Chicago . 23 .'ill
Krooklyn . J!i .487
I'hiludelphia 21 .475
St. Louis . . 2fl .447
Boston . ; . ,' 27 .325

American League.
U I'd.

Washington . , . 27 18 .COll
Philadelphia . ....... . 2 i 17

.2')
.r!n

Petroit . ............ . 27 .574
St. Louis . 4' 21 ' .512
Chicago . 23 .40
Boston . . , '..21 22 ,48S
New York . 18 25 .: .8110
Cleveland . .14 3d .318

NEW YOHX, June 7. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Following
were yesterday's renults of tbe games
played in the American Leagtii:

At St, Ixmis-- St. Louis S, Washing-
ton ' :

2.
At ITiiladelphia Petroit 4, Philnjel-phi- a

2. '

At Cliicago h'eago 4, New York 0.
At Cleveland Boston 2, Clevelund 1,- '

LOS ANfiELF.H, Juue 7, .(Ansoci-ato- j

Press by Federal Wirrless)--Th- e.

following are the results of the 1'ucifT
('oust League gams played yrnterdavi

At Oakland double bna.V) Ouk
land 2, Los Aii''t'.s 0, Aftcinoou v Lot
A nuclei 4, O.ikUnd 0.. .,

At San Francisco Venire 5,'. Hail
Francisco 2. . ; - ... t

At Portland Portland 4, Hacra--
uto 3. ..

U WVATT.W (',

:; I ' i ;; Tin:,Friends Wave and Yhisdes ' -
.4 M Av- -

) , . Salute As Voyagers S;

Interesting Game Flayed on Sat-

urday' Citilians Score 8
" '... ' to Soldiers' 5.

wno'nrci.n nAKiiAtK., .inno c

la the Fceond name of the double-headir- r

hero todny, tho I'nlvorsity flub
plnyeil Br- - inlerestin ennti-s- t With C

team roni Hcd of from tlui net-o- r

ill punts of tho m tinciit.
with tt riu.ple of enlisted (d iyeri tilling
in at Hie close of tin- - fc:ime. Tli var-it-

nine'-wrvi'lrr-
TT1- - ta

f("oiifidf'iinn tbo J.n'tr n: 0iii I ui.f .y ta
praitifo together that both te.mm liavi1

nHl, the playing n Hiirpriniilnly Uno'l.
The oHiceni rolleitel all the.r iiun in
tho lieioml, when they either waited
for pa'nnj!'' on lulls tr fell on Meott V

Ifood onr?t for the t:t;liia
Scott lid ron i !eta! l, i'i lirn t in find
intf te lliile to Kerijeiint fwintoii's
aatixfnetiou, and tliro- - of tbi' a ilitary
liilin y.'re pin.e !. t'.iitl.i relieved liim
in the third innuiir and pilehed a npleo- -

did e:iine, only one bime runner pett nt
I evoinl necomt bas v !leiit:liav, the
1'niver.ity flub catihir, ekiieht n

Kreat Riune, 1 r'liKiii' the rr.'wl to their
ieet by beiinniiii h ci b iiioiml donl.l
in iNlrhiiiK baxe riinncri nippiniz at
thi rdyi ml Weuiid Kaa?a. ,

iiienteuant SinltL r itiiuln Inn fi rjt an- -

pearam e on the diamond nince bin pain
till a'i'ider.t en Maul pist fall. He had
but one bud inniu- K- Ihe neeond and
lor the re-i- t of the ariu kept the a t

'wen
Kollowing tho gnmo the Ifnivirsltv

Club team 8 ml fans were giien's of the
oOieern at the Twenty-fift- .Infantry
menj for the evenin". The Jinmrt this
afternoon wun thi first of n ecrios of
tlin-e- . The full scores follow;

r. . am ltTtitsni'o a K
rtrewcr, aa-- , . . 3 1

Iloogo, :ib . . . . . 4 1

) 'Jtrien, rf .. .'. 2 1

Nell, lb
llenHhaw, e .. . .
Horner, cf
Spalding, If ...
Scott, u . . . .
( antle, p ......
Warren, 2b .. . .

Totals 'i.'... .HrJ 8 8 2 27 17 4

OFFICERS. AH RI'HSRI'O A
Lyman, y 3'
launders, 2b-- s 2
Sadtler, p ... ... 3
Ileiird, 1 b 1
Applin, 3b i , .'; 1

() 'Kara, s . ', . . o

Roe, cf rf . . . , 0
Halluran, 0.
Lyerly, rf ,. 0
K. lnson, If . 0
Uyrne, cf . . 0

Totals ;..V.. .34 r 12 3 24 11 11

Hit mil runs by Innings: ' ,

V.. V.: nun . 1 5 0 0 It 2 0 8
H. i I ..... 0 2 4 1 0010 8

Oflicors; Ruiis...O 50 0 00000 fi
' 11. II. ..2 4 2 1 1 0 1 0 112

Summary J I its off SVott 0 in 2 i'V
nings, off Cantle 6 in 7 inning; two- -

1 one bits, lleunhaw. Nell, lirewer; iloii
bio plays, liemdiaw to Iloogs to War- - j

ren. Warren to Hrewer; latcs on balls,
off Scott 4, off Cantlo 1, off Sadtler ;

struck.out, by' Scott 1, by Castle 2, by
Sudtler 5; wild piti h, JSadtler 1 pns.td i

i h tr 1. , it. ; . I

um , jitiiiiuiitnr i, itin rcn, nwiuiuii,
4 urtijr and Byrne. Time of giuno, ono
hour nml

,. . .

' PARIS, May .lack Johnson has
started serious training at Luua Park
for hia fiht with Frank Moran, and
l.ig crowds are going daily to see him
work,, lie has live sparring Hirtuers,
each oiio boxing three rounds with him.
He now looks like the Johnson of the
old days, although his .weight is 225
pounds, but ho says he will enter tho

Lrin g at 210. .: ;
v ...

Moran has nlo coitunencel real train-
ing in the .country, w hero' he is doing
road work nnd spatrln with Tom Ken-ncdy- ,

the inrnler umiilenr heavyweight
clinuipioii, and Willie Lewis.

Muraii Is supremely confident of win-
ning the fight with a knockout. .

Johnson, this week signed aa agree-
ment with, liichnrd Klein, provided he
beats Moran, to fight Sam Langord 'at
Loudon in rieptember or October. ' .'

Aa Somernctubire is dovoted chiefly
to dairying, cattle .raising and sheep- -

herding, the Somerset horiird sheep,
tbe Devon long wop.s, and the hardy
Kxinoor lirecd ure then found lit per-
fection,' a well a herds of r.onpedi- -

greed Shorthorns for tho production of
the famous Cheddar cheese. .Agrirtil - . y.
ture.-i-s curried on Iu Olou-'0- f

eeatertJiire Mud Wiltnhire also, but one
does not, there find, the variety of
Somerset. . .

Tha
ft-- Acts like a C'urm in

and u
If . Vnf ont. SsciUS In '

.n- -

ll Ih M, bi nil ( it
'wl t l.i.J.n.1, 1 , J, 4,0.

1

exlt'usively

ft. I.noney I'.nxvin don't ntnoko cinr
etten or drink. The only Kiekey toler-
ated in I'.rnm li. ' v ,

"
r

ft ia in in li mure (.rhfitfible to lie n
lnverN thnn mi ovner in baeliall jnnt

now. -- -

A Petroit scriei without T. R. Cob'i
in na (lit h ii ride in a taxi without
an urjinnent with the driver.

Now thut the. New Haven railio.nl i

being; invest iunl r l, New h'njjlnndera de-

mand Hint Trim butting aver
age be probed.

Harrylcl iuit tho White be-

cause he Wan tired of baseball, but who
nevuses the hite ox of p'uying base-
ball ih is enr

'It looks tin if the I'hila cro unfor-tnl'Hl-

in that the Feds didn't steal
certain other n. embers of the team.

That injury to Tynts f'olil) cotn Pe
t about Hind in cash, two to four

Im'i-hif- and ten ilei iiuals in the stand
ing table every day ho Is out.

If F.ppa Rixer Jr., the
pitcher of the I'liils, is able to enncel
his no inl engagements, ho will join
Dooiu's club lute iu June.

Notice that the wnr between the two
majors apd tlm Feds hasn't reached the
serious point where either side is think-
ing of reducing the prices of a lmisMion.

; Judging from the stories going about
the country of Federal League toning,
frequently plnyiug to crowds under the
Hum nia.k, the independents need fans
more than they do players.

W havo seen Oeorge Urnns of Pe-
troit In action in three games nnd have
found his weikneHS. llo will never
troublo with long hits if a rurver serve'
him nothing but wild pitches, . '

President Thomas of the Cubs has
ordered a rubber stamp for immediate
delivery, lt will print the following
words: "There ia no truth in the re-
port that we are poing to let Hank
ODiiy out." 'Twill save Thomas
trouble when' receiving interviews.

Says, Oahu Baseball League Is

Professional One,

. . to J. E. Sullivan.

lairain
lion committee of the local branch of
the A. A, l In tho, let tor whiih fol-

lows shown exuetly how the. Oahu
Lrnguo ranks on tW mainland as

amateur or prole ioual Titaudii).
The letter reailn as follows: ' .. -

To the Sporting Editor of The Ad-

vertiser: With reference to the leltur
signed by Mr. A. L. 'Castle, which ap- -

peared iu your paper under date of
.June 2, 1914, I wish to state that the
mutter of whether or not the 1'. A
basebull team could Compete in the re '
ulan Ouhu league series ef l asebull

.. : .L . . . : . i : . Iguinea wnuuui jtuaruixiii inn mint- -

teur standing ot such playora as bol l

A. A. U. cards was submitted by me to
Mr. James K. Sullivan, aud a copy o
his reply will bo handej to you by Mr,
Lorrin Andrews, .

It ia a well-know- fact that the
(latin league was declared a "Profes-
sional League" by the Hawaiian
branch of tho Amateur Athletic Union
some, two years ugo, and it waa on th"
basis of the Oahu "League being de-

clared professional that Mr.
' Sullivan

rendercil hi decision. :

' The A.' A. ir. rule permit of a eol
lege baseball team playing, an exhibi-
tion game or games gainst profes-- i n
nls, but the line is drawn where an a in a
tenr team proposes entering a regulur
teries of basebull game with or aga.nst
professionals. ' ' '

It might bo interesting to quote from
the A. A. TJ. rules governing the arti-
cles of alliance between the luternehol
astic Asxociation of .Amateur Athli'ten
of, America aud the A. A. IT. of Ihf
United States:

Article ill reads ks follows:
' "All members of the A. A. II, clubs
entering iuterroilegiato games shall be
governed by the rules of the Intercol-
legiate Association of Amateur Ath-
letes of America; bi)t members of the
Association Cnlli-v- Aiiterliifr tlln A. A

games shall he governed by the rul
the A. A. IT." ' '.- - '

' ' ' '
v Vours Very trhly, u

J. p. SflPKR,
. Chairman Registration t'ommitteo. '

and ONLY GENUT C.
. Chocks and arrests

FEVE3, CROUP, AGUt.
. .ru - t a a r.

C0CGHS, COLDS..

ASTHMA,

S'tis ' ,
J. T. Dnvsssost, l.ia. Loulon, S;E.

DFJ.Collis Brownels

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Short Sports

According

BR0KCH1TIS.
only Palliative t. KEURALOIA, OOUT, RMKUKATICM.
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; (From, Saturdny Advertiser.) '

Amid the .waving of hats and hand-

kerchiefs and the shouting of farewells
and beniHons of good luck, tho twenty-figh- t

foot yawl Teoti, with ('apt, Wil-

liam J, Weisbnrth at the wheel,; mat
off fro-i- i Tier Ten yesterday afternoon
and sailed away on its 2."iin)-niile- voy-
age to the little Island of
in the Mouth Seldom bus the de-
parture of a liner been attended by a
more' sincere denioiihtiation than that
which marked the leave-takin- of the
party of six on board the Teotl. three
of whom, after years of longing, are
returning to the land of their birth.

' JamUy pet Tied to Ikfast, --

There was a touch of pathos in the
scene which preceded the sailing of the
expedition. On tho deck of the yawl,
weeping because they were about to
say farewell to their Honolulu friends,
yet withal happy in anticipation of
their home-going- , snt Mrs. Weisbarth,
wife of the em. tain; Kapiiii. aged
grandmother of a member of the erew,
and Kainnli, a relative'' of Mrs. Weis
barth. Nearby, tied to the mainmast,
was the family's pet dog, whila across
the derk was lanhed a small boat in
which the women hnd stowed riots eon.
taining their favorite plant. Captain

rmiiurvu tutiii nn anew meso would
wither and die from exposure to the
salt air, but to humor his wife and her
women eompn.-non-s ho hnd put them
aboard. In the eabin of the little eraft
are stowed provision t,o last tie voy-
agers three months,' aud their personal
belongings, incluiling treasured keep
sokes.

Skipper Is Not Worried.
l?y the time the Teoti was ready to

sail about a hundred persons had gath- -

ored to witness its deitirture. While'
all admired tho courage of tho captain
and other members of the party doubt
was expressed , by some a to whether
they' would live to realize their dream
of happiness on tho faraway island.
However, Criptalu Weisbarth, who is a
skillful uavigutor, seemed to have no
fear aa te the safety of the expedition.

Tho Teoti, ho. said, 'was a sturdy!
trait and, lrom experience as a suitor
in southern waters he- was confident
thnt It would prove equal to the trip.
Tho only danger, he" thought, Xvould be
from hurricane, and this ia not the
season' for these much feared outbreaks
of the elements. He expects to reach
Palmyra Island in about twelve days
aud there the party will rest and "re-

plenish the water supply on the IkihL'
Frour Palmyra is about
fifteen hundred miles nnd the cnolaiu
hopes .to rover the distance in Ulteen
days. : .

' ; ....,;.
i Tropical Prod'acta Abundant.
The island of Tnpiteauea is only

about a mile iu width nnd forty miles
io length and its average height above
Sea level in about six feet. It is eov-ere- d

with tropical vegetation aud pro-
duces au abundance of bauanas aud
eoeoanuta. - - 7 - r - -

Alrn. Weisbarth W'.ig born on tho isl-
and, ns were nlso her women eompa-i- i

ions on the Teoti, which is iiaiued inr
her. Kver since coming to Honolulu
Iwenty-fou- r years ago she has been
homoHick, Cuptnin Weisbarth said, au.l
to gratify her wishes he decided to re-
turn with her and ' her relative aud
friend to their birth place.

'Seven Aboard Vsol.
Aside from the skipper and three

women there are three other persona
on the little craft, a son
of Kniiiali, Hexirge Mantera, a Tahltian,
and Henry AU,'ii-- t Federhon, a (iitbert
lslunder, jir.iiiilKon of Kapipl.

. As the tTeoti passed out of thn har-
bor lt was bulutcil with three blasts
of the ilrudger nhii-tl.- ) aud a few miu-ute- s

later, ii4 Cnptuin Weisbarth d'rppel
ait American flnif which tie w 'lit th1
peak of the nfteruiast, t.'apt. Thomus C
fOvarts of the governuient mine planter
Col. tleorgo Armistend, which was en-

tering port, responded . to the sulute
from the craft with its' paity of daring
vovugcrs. f

Pr. liott linger', of Munich, hag mude
l very Interesting attempt to ahow
that gravitation is absorbed in tra-
versing a medium, so that the Inter-
position of a third body between two
others affects their mutual attraction.
. le is of tho opinion thut tho uttrac- -

ou of the sun on the moon is en-

feebled when the earth comes betweu
hem, t fir. t is, when there is an eclipse,
ind It is to be remarked that the ef
fect of two vonseciitivo eclipse near-- '
!y destroy cue another.

Peaca in Mexico Ii Remote in
r

; Opinion of Captiin of Steam-- ;

ship Columbian.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Peace in Mexico through tho opera-

tion of the policy under which tha
Washington Administrution is ' pro-
ceeding Is a' remote possibility, if not
an absolute impossibility, , iu the opin-

ion of ( apt. (). A. Black well of t he
big American-Hawaiia- steamship Co-

lumbian, which arrived yesterday ou
its first trip to llouolulu since it fig-

ured in the Incidents at Sal in a Inn
that canned it to leave before all its
rargo had been discharged . and in-

fluenced tbe owners to abandon that
port for the trans-shipme- of sugar
arross the Isthmus of Tehuanteprc and
divert all the vessels of their fleet to
the Magellan route. .,

'

Constitutionals Gaining Ground.
In the many year that Captain

Blackwcll has been visiting Mexican
ports as a navigator be has acquired
an intimate knowledge of condition as
well as a clear understanding of .the
temperament and needs of the. people
along the west roast of the republic,
and from this knowldge and hi obser-
vation and personal experiences since
the situation between the American and
Huerta governments became acute he
believes there is little hopo for the
pacification of th war-ridde- country
even though the Court " of mediation
bow in session at Niagara Falls evolves
a plan that is acceptable to the two
parties represented. For, whatovty
may be tbe program adoptod, the Con-

stitutionalists, who are a constantly
growing factor in the affairs of the
republic, are not likely' to be autisfied
with the outcome of Cue parley and will
continue hostilities. .

' Flee for Their Uvea.
When tbe Columbian left ttulina Cruz

conditions iu that port were compara-
tively quiet but fighting was In prog-re- s

at other points along the roast anil
the distinctly hot-til- attitude of the
Mexican population toward Americans
on account of the landing of troois at
Vera Cruz caused a relgu of terror.
Tan American resident had been
warned by thoir consul to leave and In
consequence there waa a hurried ex-

odus. Citizen of the. United States
wh bad lived In Mexico for your hud
only a few in in u ten in .which to gather
up n few personal effucts and,
ns no American warship was then there
ta protect them ia the crisis, which
wns made more serious lieennse of the
belief of the Mexicans that war had
actually been ilecbire l by thU country,
they sought 'refuge on board Ihe Co-

lumbian und ISubcasknn. After being
detained two day by Mexican officials
who threatened to seiee it the Colum
btiin, with part of ita cargo of sugar
iitill ia its bold, sailed for the north
witu about sixty persons, mostly wo-

men and children, who had fled from
tha city, The vessel stopped at

where it discharged tho rest of
its cargo," then departed for Sail Fran-
cisco. '

In 'Captain PdackweU' opinion the
American administration made its
origiual mistake in not extending recog-
nition to Huerta, who although he had
gaiued control by devious means,
should have been given an opportunity,
the captain think, to work out his
plan for tbe'paciflcation of tho country.

While he might have failed, the cap-
tain said, conditions even . in that
event coiijd not have been worse than
they now are and meantime 'Americans
would have bad some semblance of pro-
tection instead of being at the mercy
of marauder aud other Mexicans whose
hatred was aroused by the attitude ot
the United State government.

Captain Hluekwell said he understood
thut the sugar lft by the Columbian
at Panama had been transported across
the Isthmus.

The steamer came here direct from
San Francisco and without any freight
In order to maintain the schedule ar-
ranged by the American-Hawaiia- Com-

pany in order to move tho sugar erop
without delay. It is expected to leave
here Tuesday for Kuhulul. Ililo and
Kaanapuli and after gathering a cargo
of about 11,300 tons of sugar will tail
for Delaware Breakwater via ' the
Straits of Magellan. It will be the
fifth ship of the American Hawaiian
line to depart for the Atlantic ront by
this route since the diversion of the su-

gar fleet from the Salina Crux run,

X rnAiir. uLmacs 'y

r
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ROTATION
One step in mnint n ini; the fertility

of tho bind is rotation of rroci. s

pbiy nn impi.ri ant pint in rela-
tion in connect ion with cover or s

erops. Von c:in grow your or-
ganic nitrogen n eheiiji ns you can buy
it, nnd improve the nn'chnnii'iil coiidis"
tion of your soil in the b.iri;ain. It.
tiikiM fertilizer to do it prcpcily an)
proper rotation lire U trMtngeous as
well as prititnble to Ihe grower.

Pacific Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii
f.AN FKNClXCi, :.,.

"KMFRF.HSI I.I NJ9 l)F HTF.AM KK.1"
' FROM yUEHKOro LI VEitl'OiJl. ,

- via the '

CANADIAN PACIFKJ.ltAII.WAV
th Famous Tourist Itonlfl of ths World

In connection with tbe
Canadian-- untrnlasian Hovai Mail I.ms

For tickets and general Infornmtioa'spply to -

MO. II. DAViESkCO., LTD

. Oeneral Agents
Canadian Pacific Itly. Co.

Castle Cc Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U. -

;"Gcirt.7tissicn Wercherits :

'
-

I Sugar Factors

; Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultoral Oo., Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .'

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam' Pump. . : .

Western ' Centrifugal.
' Babcoek & Wilcox Boiler. '

Green' Fuel F.couoiaixer.
Marsh Kteam Pump.
M tson Navigation Co.

Planter' Lin Shipping C. ... ,

; , Eohaln Sugar Co. . ''-'''- ,'

,- 11 " ' ""'

Bank of Hawaii
'

', LIMITED. : .
' "

,
i r-

eincorporated Hinler tbo Laws of the
- Territory of Hawaii.

paid up capitaXi. . . . , . .seoa.ooo.oa
SUHPLUS 100,000.00 .

UNDIVIDED PEOriTS .... 137,502 W- -

OFF1CKK8.
O. H. Cooke ...(..President
K. 1. Teuiiey .......... Viie PresiiU-u- t

F. B. Damon... .. 1.. ........ . .Cashier
0. G. Fuller.., ...Assihtant Cas' ier
K.. MeCorriston, . . . . .Assistant Cishier

DIRl'CTOUH: C. It. 'oke, K. P.
Tennev, A. Iwis, Jr., K. F. Bishop,

W." Ma'farbiurf J, A. McCan.llehs.
t!. H. Atheiton, leo.. P. Carter, F. H.
Dmuoji, Jf, C. Athtrton, lt A. Cooke.

' COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to oil tranche
' of Bunking. - .

V v JUPP BLPG., POUT 81V .

Ell WE. III

SUGAR FACTOHS,' SIIirPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. , '',

" INSURANCE AG EN 13. ;.- -'

Ewa Plantation Company, -

Waialua Aprieultitral Co., Ltd.,
. Apokaa Bugax Co..'Ltd.,

Kohula Sugar Company, .

Wahiawa Water company, ltd.

Fnltcn Iron Worica cf Et. Louis,
Babcoclc Wilcox Company,
. Orceus Fuel Econon.izor Company,

Cuaa. C. Moore & Co., Engiueurs.

' ' ' Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kisoa Kniaha

BU81NKW CAKDS.

HONOLULH TON WOKK9 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mad to
order.- v,

Advt.

EXCAVATOR FINDS .
'

, ANOTHER VENUS

BOM E, Way 22. A lifo aied sta-
tue of Venus has been found bv exca-
vators near Cyreue; North 'Africn,
which in the early centuries was tho
seat of Creek culture. Tho statue,
which dates back to the fourth century,1
H. time of Praxiteles, the cele-

brated Greek sculptor is of Paran
marble, anil buco stood ia the Templo
of Apollo. . '

Tbe head and arms ore missing and
the excavators are continuing theii
search Jo the hope that they will be
found. ' ; 'f

The Venua,' which "la considered a
masterpiece, will bo. brought to Homo
in June, te bo planed iu Ihe National
Museum. '

.".


